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Man who k. o. •d Toweel 'Bewa re ass and
3d

On December 20, 1951, a
child, Buti Keswa, was handed
over to the Magistrate's
Court for Children at Pretoria.
The Magistrate placed this
child at the Wierda Native
Hostel, Pretoria, pending dis-
posal of the case.

The child was found in a
street at Marabastad, appa-
rently lost. Buti is about 3-4
years old. He was dressed in
khaki shorts and two jerseys
-a blue one and a green one.

Buti speaks Zulu only; he
has three sisters whose names
are Sbongile, Tandi and Musa
who attend school, but he
docs not know the name of the
school. He does not know his

A number of agencies are
operating among the Afr.cans in
the City. They purport to render
services in connection with the
pass laws and influx control re-
glliations and while their so
called "services" vary, their aim
seems to be the same: to exploit the
ignorant, by charging Iees out of
proportion to serv.ces rendered.
Their field of operut.o.i is round

about the Pass Office but some of
them have their agents inside the
Magistrate's and he Native Com-
missioners' courts.

Sometimes agencies have cmis-
sarles in almost every court in and
around Johannesburg. This modus
operandi is to sit down in the
court, note the particulars of
: Jel'y case remanded, and. often
unknown to the person concerned,
arrange for the payment of bail
.rnd release them.
From the cells the prisoners are

taken to the office where they
sign an LO.U. which includes the
amount of the bail and a fee.

pion who has not appeared in· Once the victims of these agents A European Constable on motor-
the ring since early la~t year. have signed an acknowledgement JOLTING JOE 0 N WAY BACK HANK bike became suspicious at the
This statement has been denied of debt they are at the mercy of ' .1 - vehicle's speed and raced after it.
in Kid Snowball's stable. The their "benefactors" and no amount HOP S But, it is stated, he could not over-

of protesting can help them. Some- E TO SAIL IN MARCH t ke It it I'd f 'd 'dman with a powerful punch who times they have complained to the a e 1 as 1 s 1 rom ~I e to Sl e
did the trick is David Gogotya clerk of the court and explained until it toppled over three times.
known as "Slumber" in boxing that their relations would have Jolting Joe Maseko, Sou~h African middle.weigh~ champion, is expected back in his home land any All the passengers had started to
ranks. He is under Hezekiel been able to pay the bail and day .and at any time SInce hIS last defeat against Junmy Davies on Thrusday last week. Boxing fans, scream calling on the driver to

avol'd d ym t f th f b t partlcular.ly Non-Europeans, have been greatly interested in Joe's achievement overseas. WhileDlamini better known as King e pa en 0 e ee, u M k h stop, but in vain.
at this stage their protests are qf ase 0 IS returm!Ig, . IS stable- mate, One Round Homicide Hank (whose real name is Gladstone "W it t· E

Kong, the uncrowned king of no avail. Mahlo) South African Iightweight champion, a Mosotho by birth is embarking on an overseas trip ere 1 no In a uropean
the South African Non-European In most cases the victims are where he WIll battie for the Em pire championship. In his trip Hank is backed by Mr Seaman suburb, I am afraid many of these
heavyweights. When our report- under the impression that these Chetty. ' , . people would have died. European
er called at hi-. stable on Tues- agents are members of the staff Seaman C~~tty tells me: "I am I~ay has come and all I can say man in his approach, and he says: residents immediately rushed to
day, a week after -the incident, of the court and are surprised when taking Homicide Hank to United .may God help us and I am sure "Hank will rise higher than I did. the spot when they heard the cries
King Kong an.d Gogotya had they discover that this is not so. (lngdom late In March. We are If He is willing then there's no- May God Bless Him." . 1
gone back to VIC Toweel's gym- The fees for this service vary. now ~waiti!l~ the Minister of In- thing impossible," added promoter of the peop e and offer=d
naslum Where Toweet retaliated In one case the agents are reported tenor s deCISIOn plus the booking Seaman Chetty of Durban. Chetty has one fight lined up assistance", said an elderly mother
by sending his sparmate, "Slum- to have paid bail of £25. When to leave. At the moment the Natal for Homicide Hank in Durban on in Sophiatown who was nursing

Boxing Board hav» approved of It will be remembered that Sea- March 7 and after that-he will sayher", to the floor. 'Slumber' was the case was finally disposed of Ch tt ti d her son after his release frommy challenge for tile Br-itish Em- man eyre 11'e as unedefeated "au revoir." On account of busi-unconscious for nearly half-an- fl d b t h h it I Ab 20 _,
hour. READER.S NOTE pire title. They have also written y an an amweig t champion of ness commitments, their trip may ospi a . out were rernoven

;0 the British Boxing Board and South Africa when he had risen not be lengthy one abroad but to the Discoverers Hospital where
The Toweel incident surely Nearly 21 years ago. the first advised them that Hank is one of to be rated as sixth contender for there is no doubt that Hank is tip- they were treated. Some were

show:. that Non·European box- issue of The Bantu World appear- the S~A. challengers and contender the flyweight title of the world ped to be the best prospect of all allowed to go home. Among those
ors, given a chance in their ed. Next April, The Bantu World for the Empire title." according to Nat Fletche's ratings gladiators who have mixed it over admitted, the Bantu World learns

Plenty of guess work as to homeland, C!lu'J! rise to world celebrates its twentv-first anniver- "When I first introduced Hank In 1939. There is no other Non- the seas. Pioneer Baby Batter won that some had broken limbs. On
who knockeiJ the European class.' sary .md in this connection we to the Durban public I knew then European in this country who has two and lost one; Maseko has won Monday night three were reported

, champion down has been going Our picture Shows David Go- should like to have the names am' r had a first class prospect and I gained such high world honours. four-two decisivelv=-and lost dead. Many of the passengers
on. .... European newspaper ill gl)tya (right) sparring with addresses of all our old reader: told his trainer and manager Jolting Joe has been rated No. 16 three. He was .kayoed twice. los- were members of the Sophiatown
Johannosburg gave the honour King Kong who is preparing for particularly those who remember Gilbert Moloi that one day Hank World middleweight. I ing on points once. Patrol Squads.
to Kid Snowl)all. South African his b:g fight with 'Swect th» first issue and have followed ',til get a big chance. Now that Mr. Seaman Cetty is a realistic (by A. X) Among the survivors is Mr.

Non·l:urcpe:Hl f!' !JJ>_igllt cham- SWf'CUI" on rf"!lruarv 1. our Iortunes eve-r n ..e:~"~~J~~~~~j~~~~~~~~~~R~~~~~~~~~ilJ~Ji~~~~~~=~i;~i~~p~ait~r~ic;k~N~I:'~n~;eiwho received serious

S NA-TIO=N"A;'L-~B'L"'OC ""-""INTENDS TO C1. DISSATISFIED WITH CONDI- NrANCEF~IEi!,LD Monday nig~~~itb.. hi~Jl'
- nONS AT THE NANCEFIELD .., Vincent Senkane Dlamini, Fly :Vl6-

O IGINAI CONGRESS POLICY RAILWAV STATION WHICH hlamme, Harry Mandlenkosi areoVT R ~. . ~~~~~~FRJ~~~I~~g~IN,.f{. Mr. Nttli said that the running of 'vil after 9 a.m f~o a~~n1yl~: S~~Vih~:~it~~e ~~!
Criticism of the planing council' by any otber race unless they no longer the Africans' organisa 'l,ERTVN, MOROKA AND WHITE the buses to the station had nothing At Nancefield these hundreds driver fled into the nearest forest

headed by Dr. J. S. Moroka, have a contribution to make to- tion; it was. he said, controlled and 1ITV, JA8AVU, THE MOROKA tOt do wTithhthfe lcondlitions at the are served by a small number of after the accident but came for-
national president of the African wards the progress of the human directed by aliens and a foreign <\OVISORV BOARD RECENTL V St' aktlotn: e ahu t 'dar.Thwith the European officials who take their ward on Sunday morning to the

. ,. dd d M Th ideology. ·PPOINTED A DEPUTATION OF IC e Issuers, e sal. ey sit and own time about things. place of the accident and wasN"'t'lonal Congress, is made this race. a c r. ema. L\ d . k t d i th ti tl
., f . t loit d d Th t' 1 bl f C g . TWO TO MEET THE STATION rm ea an In e mean ime re arrested.week by the Congress national- "A ricans are no exp 01 e an e na iona oc 0 on ress IS, queues become so long that when A leading resident of the South-

minded block which dismisses as oppressed by Europeans only, but he said, also prepared to fight VlASTER AT N.ANCEFIELD. they have finished their tea, they ern townships told The B.antu
futile and insincere the council's also cxnlnitcd and oppressed by pass laws and stock limitation; but During this interview they were cannot cope in time. As a result, World that the ticket ex~mmers
programme of action. Mr. R. V. the Ind-ians; in effect, this means the bloc had a better method than told that ticket issuers at the people miss their trains unneces-I who :,tand on the bridge In the
Selope Thema, leader of the bloc, that the Indians are the ex- that of the planning council. What station were often unable to find sarily" said Mr Ntoi mornings to look for those who
said that the planning council'S ploiters of the exploited. It is true the bloc now wants is to organise change for people waiting in long , .. have no tickets, should be at the
programme . consisted of .the 'that Indians do not make laws its forces first in orderto carry out ::tueues at the ticket offices. This . Tne. Bantu World represe~ta- ticket office rather than delaying
following POints: to fight against against us; but since their arrival the struggle successfully. was disclosed to the Moroka board live. willo called at ~ancefleld people who want to catch their
pass laws; the Group Areas Act; in South Africa, they have been Mr. Thema then added: "What by Mr. B. Ts'emane who was one Statlo~ on Monda.~. morning found trains after a long wait at the
Suppression of Communism ~c~; exploiting our race and have be- I want Africans clearly to under- of the two members deputed by truth In Mr. Ntol s statement. ticket office.
the Franchise Act and Stock Liml- come rich and important people in stand is that the Indians have a the board. Monday morning is the busiest Others interviewed said it was
tation measures. . the country because of that ex- government and country of their Another reason given by the at the stations serving mainly time Africans were served by their
"It is significant that the plann- ploitation." . own in India, and their govern- station master for delay in attend- African residents in the Southern own people at stations like Mia-

ing council has conveniently for- Since 1910, Africans in South ment is now fighting their cause." ing to people was that the buses suburbs. Men and women come in mlankunzi, Orlando, Nancefield
gotten the Native Land Act of Africa have been segregated; this came all at one time and this meant hundreds from early morning UP- and Pimville.
1913' the Urban Areas Act of 1923: measure, said Mr. Thema, had that a large number of passengers
the Native Administration Act of been fought by Africans alone. from these buses came in a rush to
1927 and the Natives Representa- The Indians have been in South MRS. MOTINI HONOURED the ticket offices, and were left by
tion Act of 1936. Why did they for- Iffrica many years and have been .heir trains because the- ticket
get these and only chose pass laws oleased with the segregation of Honour has been bestowed on issuers could not cope with such
and stock limitation? Africans because they have grown an African woman in Sophiatown, large crowds.
"There could be no stock limi- rich out of the Africans' sweat. Johannesburg, by the appointment This statement on buses coming

tation if there was sufficient land Not until now, he said, have to the principalship of S1. Mary n at one time was refuted by
why not fight the Land Act, to be Indians thought of fighting to- Magdalene's School, of Mrs. Eliza Mr. A. Ntoi, and supported by Mr.
logical," asked Mr. Thema. gether with Africans; "even now. Motene who heads a staff of 15 Mofokeng, whose speech met strong.
The national bloc, he said, has when they seek our support for teachers, 14 female and one male. opposition from the public and

decided to carryon the work of their struggle against the Group Interviewed by a Bantu World some members at a recent Moroka
Congress along the lines of its Areas Act, they still look upon us reporter Mrs. Motene, said that board meeting.
original policy; that is, to organise .s boys and girls." her success as leader of the school
Africans along national lines, not Congratulating Africans who was assured by the magnificent
only Ior the purpose of fighting 'lave joined and lent support for co-operation she received from all
against oppressive and repressive the movement aimed at fostering the members of the staff.
laws, but also to build Africans, African nationalism, Mr. Thema As an old member of the teach-
up economically, socially and edu", appealed also to all others to do ing staff she would not say there
cationally. "We believe that the likewise. Dr. Moroka's African was any particular change she
African people cannot be respected National Congress was, he added, wanted.~----~------~------------------------

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Passenge~s Scream As
Lorry Crashes at Hamburg

40 African passengers from Sophiatown were in a lorry which
capsized near Hamburg on its way to Boons where the party planned
to attend a funeral of a friend who died in Johannesburg and whose
body had been removed to Boons for commitment. According to a story
related by one of the survivers of the accident, when the lorry cap-
sized, it was travelling at high speed.

Bail Racket

Last weeks' sensational news,
was the knock down of Vic
Toweel of South Africa, holder
of th~ w.arid bantamwelgnt
championship when oparrtng
with an African boxer David
Gogotya from King Kong's
st~b.e, Wolhuter Mr1'n's Hostel
near deppe Station. Viccie was
training to defend his world title
against Peter Keenan of Scot-
land at the Rand Stadium this
Saturday.

When the news was released
that the boxer who knocked
down Toweel was an African
there was' a country-wide con-
troversy among whites that
Viccfe , ... It down deliberately,
out sports writers who were
present contradicted this saying
that they saw for themselves the
pun"... that sent Toweel to the
floor.

in the courts the man was charged
a fee of £13. If the"'man's relations
had paid the bail themselves the
case would have coef only £10 but
because of the interference of
these "benefactors" it cost him
£23. that is £10 for the fine and
£13 in fees for services rendered.
Many of the victims of this racket

,12Jer complain. On the contrary
hey are only too grateful for hav-
ng their bail paid for them and
J[) being able to go to their em-
ployrnent which they would lose
,I they remain in the cells pending
their appearance before the
magistrate.
One agency also lends money.

A case brouaht to the notice of
the Bantu World was of a woman
who wanted a loan of £30. ,She

went to this agency and was in-
formed that if she could bring
twos securities, she could obtain
the £30 as a loan to be repaid in
10 weeks and her interest f01
this loan would be £5.

Other agencies sell faked
passes and bogus Exemption
Certificates for as much as .LGU
and £30. •
The victims of these exploiters

are usually greenhorns from the
country who come into town to
seek work and are discovered
and endorsed out. They part
very easily with their money for
a promise to obtain passes for
them.

The correct procedure when
bail is needed is to ask ttJe ad-
vice of We prisoner's friend.

Please Help §
~

mother's name and states that $
his father is known as Keswa. ~~

The Principal of the hostel ~
has asked heads of African ,~\.schools to bring this informa-
tion to the notice of all school
children, and to request them
to spread it to the people in
the locations.
If Buti's people are traced,

they must report to the Magis-
trate, Children's Court, Pre-
toria, or call at the Wi erda
Native Hostel to identify him.
To get to the hostel, the pa-
rents should alight at Irene
Station where, on request,
they may be directed to the
hostel which is known as
"Morakeng."

This Lillie Boy

:II<

Thirteen Africans were
seriously injured when two taxis
collided at Corlett Drive, Johan-
nesburg on Sunday night. Both
taxis were heavily loaded. Among
those found at Baragwanath Hos-
pital on Monday were: Albert Shai
and Frank Thebejane, admitted to
ward 9; Mary Kota, ward 4; Susan
Lambota and Reuben Nthoanyana,
treated and not detained in
hospital.

In- Parliament
Th.is Week

On Monday, January 21, the
House of Assembly approved
without division the appoint-
ment af a Select Committee to
inquire into the position of Mr.
S. Kahn and Mr. Fred Carne·
san, M.P.C. in terms of the
Suppresslon of Communis,m Act.

Mrs. Ballinger said that an
attempt to unseat these two
gentlemen was simply an
attempt to. deprive (lhe Africans
of their voice in the House.
Africans were already Ii,mited
in choosing their representa-
tives to Europeans and there
was a danger that they would
be further lilmited to choosing
0!1ly people of a political opi-
nron approved by other persons.

Mrs. Ballinger 'continued: "I trust
that in spite of everything {ille
Minister will reconsider his
action in this 'matter and be
satisfied to keep these gentle.
men under his eyes. Surely it is
better for him to know where
they are and what they are
doing. If he Ihas any suspicion
of their ability to influence the
political future of this country,
than to turn them out and
make martyrs of them in the
eyes ~f the non·European people
of this country and to stir up,
more than he 'lias done in the
past, the suspicions and an-
xieties of the African people."

The Minister of dustlee, Mr. C. R.
Swart, said it was the Govern.
ment's policy to act only against
those who were still active
Communists and who were re-
garded as a danger in the light
of information received by the
Government.

In the Senate, Senator Edgar
Brookes has served notice of
the intention 01 Native Repre.
setttatives in Parliament to
oppose the Tongaland White
Settlement Scheme. Tongaland
ranks officially as Crown Land
but is entirely occupied by
Africans.

Pta Ministers
Discuss Social

Problems

Congratulations to these 13 members of st. John's Ambulance from Eastern Native Township who have been
successful in an advanced examination on 'Industrial Poisons and their First-Aid Treatment' after I'ight months
intensive training. Certificates were presented to them on January 17 by the Chairman of St. John's, Dr. E. J.

Damlin.

On behalf of the Afrieans. Mr. James l\lbatil" particularly thanked tbe instructors, !\oliss Potgieter and Mr. W.
R Grant for their help and encouragement during the course, Mr. l\olbatile said: 'It is most heartening to see
that there are European men and women Who have taken it upon tbemselves to do thi swork among Africans.
More so is this action to be apprecia ted against the back ground of the multi. racial society of this country.'
At the conclusion of the ceremony, Mr. Mbatile presented Mr. Grant with a carving in appreciation of his

work. (a further picture will be published next week).

Following a meeting of the Pre-
.cria and district joint-council of
African ministers organisations
held in Lady Selborne, a com-
nittee was anoointed to study the
Group Areas' Act and its im-
plications on the future of the
people. A memorandum will be
drawn up setting out the clergy-
-nen's point of view.
Rev. Nye, Priest in charge of St.

Peter's Church, addressed the
neeting on "the deterioration of
iocial life among Africans and the
need for curbing the disturbing in-
crease of the African churches and
sects." He also touched on
hooliganism.

Dr. W. F. Nkomo also addressed
the meeting on the Group Areas
Act and the so-called "Black
Spots."

The meeting deplored lack of
unity among African organisa-
tions. Also discussed was the
Mendi Memorial Scholarship
Fund. It was decided to call a
meeting on January 23 to find ways
and means of co-ordinating the
work of the committees in
Pretoria and the fuller participa-

!I~:i;';::;~~;;~:;:~~::I;:i;:I. M. PftokomDe. T. Z. A. Bam.
E. M. Phatuli, N. C. Phiri S.
Kosa, P. M. Chauke. A. p. Kau,
P. M. Mahlangu, d. M. Magodie.
la, P. M. Maboe, L. Msando, E.
Nyatso, M. Plobe, S. Galane, d.
K. Tsebe, and Dala, Rev, d. M.
Segola presided.
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TSE LING TSA MATHOKOI Mona Le Mane
• MATOABENG: Mona Matoa-
beng le rona re kene se.emong se
secha jo~;_eka bohle bao re ntseng
re bala litaba tsa bona pampiring
ena ea moifo.

• VAALWATER: Le ge re Ie ko-
mellong ee e ths'osang re bona ba-
tho ba ntse ba kgotletse go lekela
tsoelo-peleng. Re bone ngwageng 0
fetileng ge bana ba tlogela magae
ka bontsi go va dikolong ts'e pha-
gameng.

Go ba leng magae go Ie dipapadi
tsa di-foot-ball Ie di-basket-ball tse
bapetsoeng gabotse ka mafolofolo
le bosupo ba tswelo-pele ye e nya-
kegang.

Gape se bileng teng e Ie sa
mathomo Sethseng seno sa Vaal·
water (Vaal water area) e bile
Mophadisano wa dipina (Music
Competition) go phadisane diko·
10 tse pedi e Iego St. Stephen Ie
Mphuloane.
Gape ya eba phadisano ya papa-

di (Sports Competition) yona e le
magareng a Vaalwater Ie Mphuloa-
ne Public Schools. Batsoadi le Ba-
na ba thabela papadi tse. Go bona-
la di tla gola ngoageng woo

E nngoe gape ee e bileng gona ea
pele gona koeno Ie yon a ke ya Ma-
supa-tsela le Mohlasetsana a letsa-
tsi Wayfarers and Sunbeams
Movement.
Mokgathlo wo 0 ile wa kgahlisa

bontse bya batsoadi Mohla 0 ne 0
etetsoe ke baeta-pele ba ona ka
la di 24 Nov., 1951, Miss F. Brawn;
Miss Fearnhead; Mrs. Masemola;
Miss Moseneke le Morena Mogoro-
si mo-supa-thuto (Supervisor). Go
papetsoe, goa rutoa dipapadi, goa
amogeloa bana.

Gape baeta-pele ba hialosetsa
bana le batsoadi mathamo a mokga-
thlo wo le thuso le boikemisetso
ba ona Ie go tiisetsa ban eng gore

diroe ka leratano Ie mafolofolo.
E Ie bothakga bo bogolo go

bona bana seaparong sa bona. Ke
mo bana ge ba be ba laleditsDe
ke Mrs. Fauma ka Ie late lang ba
Ie seaparong (uniform) ba fiwa
£1 (pond) ka go thabela mokga·
thlo woo.
Se re thabisetseng gagolo ke ge

ba mmuso ba neetse Sekolo se gau-
fi sa St. Stephen Std. VI. Ke thuso
ee kgolo baneng ba rena mono. Ma-
gageso a re tlatseng sekolo se ka
ebana ka segaufi.
Byaleka ka ge seema sere thsio-

ana e ithusa ka letolo re di bone
gee bageso. Go thorn a ka ngwaga
wa 1946 go fihla 1951 re ntse re
nthsa shellen~ ka kgoedi go itefe-
lIa moruta-bana bakeng sa bana
ba leng ka ntle go palo. Mmuso Ie
ona wa re utloela bohloko moaba-
ne.
Re filoe morutisi wa boraro mo-

no. Le gona St. Stephen ba filoe
wa boraro. Seo se diriloe ke mame-
llo ya lena bakeng sa bana ba lena
gare ga ditlala Ie ditefello tse go-
Jlmo-dimo. Lehono re a leboga.
Mme a re tiiseng gobane Ie leho-

no go Selna Ie masome-somc a ban a
ka koa ntle ga palo ya bar uta-ban a
ba leng gona ba mmuso. Re se la-
hleng bana.

Bana ba Vaalwater Area ba go
feta moleko wa Std. VI. ke 16 bao
re setseng re bone dikarabo tsa bo-
na ngoageng woo Mme bontsi bo
tla sepela go ya dikolong tse kgolo.
Tsoelo-pele e a nyakega a re e nya-
keng ka eplo Ie moya gobane ga go
phefo Ie ge e ka ba sesedi se se ka
e tseang. - G. L. M. Moima.
• HENNENMAN: Phihlo ea Rev.
Jarob Ran bileng mona

(it REiTZ: Mofumahali ea Morig- THABA 'NCHU: Ngwageng yo I. TSHOANE: Ve keng e kapele ke
had P:ttrlcl: LeL! JlJLlbc. ca ~u-I mosa ka la ntlha ho Pherekhong. ile ka h laba mokhosi ho tsebisa ba-
tseng ho tloha qalehong ea khoeli re ne re na Ie Rra rona G. M. G. I 'iadi hore nako o haufi ea ho ctsa
eLl Mphaiane ngoahola, 0 hioka- Sctlhabi le bana ba gagoe. 0 na rnokete oa Khopotso ea Sekepe sa
hetse mohla la ~4 Ts'itoe, 'me a tsoa koa Border, e leng Andulusia l Mendi. Letsatsi Ie khethiloeng Pe-
p rtoa ts .tsing le Iatelang, ke a etetse kwa ga ntsalae rra-rona landaba ke 1st. March; ka Lady
.vIGhlolT'p .ehi Morut i 1. S. Chalale J. A Ntsepe wa Tweefontein.-..I. ScI bourne 9th March 'me qetel-
oa Kereke ea AM.E. A. Ntsepe. long ea khoedi eon a eo re tla leba

Eastwood.

Ka tsatsi la ncle secmon-z r rv
litsotsi tsa tsoha li entse nyaka-
nyaka ho lena Ia ;:,en"bu, •__.
pshatlile ba sentse Ii sa tla.

Hele! Ka la 5.1.52 ra kr na-kena
meketeng ea manyalo a mesuoc e
'meli e nyala hona mona.Phupu ea mofu Mofurnahali

I::miiy Mabe e bile e kholo rurl,
o re siile Ie mora Ie bar.ali ba
babell, ba ntseng ba 110la hanUe
tlhokcmelang ea ntata bona.

Metsoalle e metseng c men=
hammoho Ie e Reitz. e ile en hla-
hisa ka lerato thuso ea £17.6.9.
Ts'eliseha Mabe hobane eo mo-

lekane oa hao, u tla 'mona mohla
Molimo A u bitsctsang musong
oa hae. 2 2

-"Mahambanendlwana."

• KLERKSDORP: Ka di 28 De-
cember re tlhokafaletsoe ke mo-
nna-moholo ou Petros Thobedi a
patoa ka di 30 ka Sondaha sa New
Year. 0 timetse a na le dilemo
tse lekholo lc mashome a mararo.
o fihliloe ke Rev. Rraooo wa Wal-
maranstad; moevangedi e ne le
E. T. Duffie wa kwa Leeudoorn-
stad.

o tlogetse mosadi-rnogolo le ba-
na ba gagwe le ditlogolo.-Moses
Thobedi.

FURNITURE
ON VERY EASY TERMS

BEDROOM SUITES from 7 6 Weekly
DINING ROOM SUITES from 7/(

Weekly
CHESTERFIELD SUITES from 7/6

Weekly
STUDIO COUCHES from 7/6 Weekly
KITCIIF.N SCHEME from 5/- Weekly
STOVES COl\lPLF.TE from 5/- Weekly
BEDS AND WARDROBES from 5/·

Weekly .
Free delivery. Reduce your cost of

living by Furnishing with us
Everything for the Home.

Premier Furnishers
LTD.

52, Pl('in Street (Cor. Wandere!">
Street) JOHANNESBURG

vr PHAPHAMISA
NYOOKO EA SEBETE

SA HAU
U tla tsoha u Ie mafolo-U
koetehe betheng ea hau hoseng.

Nyoko e lekaneng 2 pints e
lokela ho kena maleng a hau
letsatsing Ie leng Ie Ie leng. Ha
nyooko ena e sa tsoele teng hantle,
ts'i1o e hana ho sila lijo. U tlallana
maleng, u be u pipitleloe. U ikut-
loa 0 Ie makhekanyana, homme u
be Joalo hie.

.I )JcJl." JUX 4F,,)i l- - -- ..,..._"g ho ph.~ ,_.,,- J,

ny?oko ea rothela han tie maleng
a hau-ke li-Carter's Little Liver
Pills. Ithekele tsona kajeno. E re
ba u fe Carter's Little Liver Pills
Kemislng.

FOR EYES.
ChaplIn's Test Your Eyes and

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.seE
Chaplin' s Opticians Ltd

68B M~RKET ST:REET,
. JOHANNESBURG.

(Opposite PUblic Library)

P~and
1I~€'rp.~

~ LIGHTER
SMOOTHER

;~t~~t LOVELIER

lV~n
AND COMPLEXION CREAM g

IN THE RED BOX,

FROM ALL CHEMISTS
100

Price 4'6

A King Among Medi-
cines! Thousands use

it! Purifies the' blood. Washes
kidneys nnd blndder; removes causes
of rheumatism. pimples, SOres, boils,
swelling,;. stiff joints. backache.
anaemia ~and loss of strength (it makes
people fat and strong).
If your Chemist or Sfore cannot sup-
ply LION BLOOD TONIC No.1:!
send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps to:-
BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA-
TION. Box 295, East London. Iml-
mediate deliv~ry. Satisfaction assured

Whoksak Stocltists:- LENNON LTD.
and S.A. Druggists. Johannesburg; S.A.
Drug Houses and Jom's and And('rson,
Durban; lI('yn('s Matthew. Cape Town.
Ask Jour Chl'mist or Store to get Lion
Blood Tonic No. 12 for yOUtoday.

S ODENDAALSRUS: Mona re
hlahisa teboho ea rona ho batho ba
Marobe ka tsohle tseo ba Ii entseng
ho re thusa ho boloka ngoana oabo
rena Jane Mokhuoane.
Re le lakalletsa lehlohonolo ho

tsohle tse ntle tseo Ie li etsang.
Moca oa thusano ea ho boloka ba-
fu a 0 nne 0 hole motseng ana. e-
tsoe motse ona 0 theiloe holim'a
'ona.-A. R. Mokhuoane.

• DUIVELSKLOOF: Re bolawa
ke letsatsi mona feela nna ke bona
gore letsatsi lena le bakoa ke eona
mehla ena eo re phelang ho eona
mona hona malatsing ana a morae
tjenana.-J. S. Mosibihla.

• VENTERSDORP: Mona ke tse-
bisa babali hore ka li 12 tsa
January re tlohile mona gauteng
ka bese re isa mofu Tsokune Jo-
shua Bodibe lefatseng la habo
Zwartkop. Lilemo tsa hae Ii ne li
le mashome a mahlano a metso e
tseletseng.
o bolokiloe ke Moruti N. Bodibe

oa mane Bloemhof. Kgothatso e ne
e Ie ntle gagolo.-Sam E. Poho.

PIETERSBURG: Re be re tsoere
dipelo ka diatla re lebeletji godi-
mo re sa tsebe gore na letsatsi e
tla be lefe leo re tlang go fumana
pula ka lona. Bjale re leboga eena
Rnmasedi kamoo a bileng Ie mo-
gau.

E bile mahlogonolo a magolo ku-
du gobane pula e nele ka tsatsi la
mokete 00 mogolo oa matswalo a
Morena Jesu Kreste. Lechema Ie
tsogile gape ke 0 se mphete ke go
fete.-Lucas M. Letsoalo.

Khoedi ena ea Pherekhong
(January) e tihlile ka lefu ko-
ano - ho fetile ntate Paulus
Maphoto ea ncng a sebetsa
P.U.T.Co.Ltd. a telehetsoa ke
sechaba se sengata. Maoba ve-
kcng e fetileng kadi 16 danu-
ary re ne re pata baiia ba mo-
tho ba babedi elcng mora Ie
moradi oa mofu S. Modise. Ee·
na mofu Modise 0 patiloe ka
10th December, 1951, mosadi ua
hae 0 diphateng tsa lefu.

Bana ba ile ba felehetsoa ka phu-
pu e kholohadi ke baahi ba motse
oona. Tse tsoang Bantule ke tsa
mafu a Moses Monyai le Mofu Oni-
ca Ratsela. Ba ile ba seile lillo le
mahlomola ka morao. Che, re roa-
balIeng ka khotso.

Komello, Lesitsi Le Tlala
Matsatsing ana ke ngolang ka 0-

ona ke komelIo e kho-o-Io, phoofo-
10 di saretsoe lijalo di ka tuka ha
ho ka hotetsoa ka mollo. Lesitsi le
fetisisang. Che, nama ea pere eo-
na e ngata mane V. D. Walt Street,
Pretoria.

Mr. le Mrs. Andrew Tladi ba kilt>
baea hahloa ke moea oa Vereen i-
ging (Lekoa) moo ba tlang ba bole-
disa botle Ie meaho e ratehang ea
lok('shene la teng.
Motsualle Ie khaitsedi Miss Nel-

lie Mphoko Mokoena 0 tsoa fuma-
:1a motato 0 potlakang 0 bolelang
hore 'ma'e mane Phiritona (Heil-
bron) 0 kula haholo. Ntho e bohlo-
ko ka ho fetisisa ke hob a 0 na a
tihla a etsoa Swaziland ka leeto.
Re tsoa thabisoa ke taba tsa ko-

pano ea Basotho eo re utloang hore
e bitsitsoe ke marena Joel Litheko,
Ezekiel Mafole, Morero ke 00 mo-
tlebodi oa ho sebedisana tabeng
tsa Mafu Ie tse ding. Basotho ko-
pano ke matla.

- Semanyamanyane.

III OTTOSDAL: Ao, motswana are,
"Go ja ha 5e go tern a dina:{a."' R:!
mo jele keresemose Ie nibijana 1':1
ba ra kgora ka mpana tso pedi.
Ba kereke ya Luthere ba ne ba

phuthegetse kwa Wolmaransstad
ka Keresemose.

Messrs. E. Matobako B.H.P.
School le S Mokebc L.ibertas Sen-
ding Skool Senckal District. Hcla
ra cpa ts'chlo ha ba ha thola i.a
re tuu.•
Mr. Matobako 0 na nvalana Ie

Miss Sofia Mpopo-Khutlolimeriti.
Ha habo monna ke mane Mar-
seilles=-Ba kena ba habo mohla-
nkana ka Sentebale, pina ea bona
C cnoachoaselang.

La chana, ea fihla hora ea le-
shome, a lelesela makoloi ho ea
Kerekeng D.R.C. Ra Iula lijong,
'me ka hora ea bobeti banyali
ba ea setsoants'ong. A ts oaneloa
ngoana oa Mpopo .

Ea fihla hora ea bone. ra ea ho-
long ea Sekolo sa Kopano, Mona
Joale ra bona masa-a-kokometsa
kamohelong ea monyali Ie monya-
luoa ra sala re ahlame ntsi e ken a
e etsoa.

Mona mosebetsi oa tsamaisoa ke
Revd. Phoofolo (AM.E.C.) Ie Mr
J. A Seekane (Tailor). Puo ka
Mr. J. L Lethola bakeng sa Sekoio.
Ba hlaha limpho tsa mesuoe ka

Mrs. H. M. Lubisi. Limpho ka
Mrs. Motsitsi tse tsoang ho Tea
Club Kamora puo ea Principal
Mocoancoeng B.A. bakeng sa mo-
khatlo oa Tea.

Likolo tsa koano li koetsoe.
Mesuoe Ie mesuetsana ba libakeng
tse fapaneng ka phomolo. Re ka
bolela bana:-Messrs. E. E. Mo-
nese, Germiston; J. D. R. Masiea,
Johannesburg; H. M. Lubisi. Kim-
berley; E. Matobako, Marseilles:
J. G. Mocoanroeng, Heilbron;
Mistresses R. Nthumo, Steynsrust,
M. Nthene. Winburg; E. Khun.vell.
Joh:mnesburg: M. Mokhuoa, Thaba
'Nchu: D. Moletc., Basutoland.
Ntate D. W. Semppe 0 khdnna

ka e tala Chevrolet. Ntate S. Ma-
koko a khanna ka e lebese. Morena
M. K. Folks 0 khanna ka e thokoa.
Buti Philly 0 khanna ka Baby
Austin e ts'oana. Morena oa Ma-
khala a khannaka e thokoa Ie
eena.
Monongoaha phutheho ea Me-

suoe O.F.S.AT.A e tla luI a mona
Matoabeng ka nako ea eona.

-iVlolula·Qhooeng

• REITZ: Ke kopa sebaka pa-
mplrIng ea halll ea sechaba ho
hlahisa liteboho tsa mosebetsi 00
re neng re 0 etse motseng oa
Frankfort ua peho ea Lejoe la
khoenyana ua rona Elliot Maku
bu, ea neng a re siee ka Ii 1 May
1944. Mosebetsi e bile ka Sonta-
ha sa Ia 30, December, 1951.
Re tlohile Ie sechaba sa

Reitz ka December ho
Ra

Rayson Blood lUixture.
The greatest of all
Blood pUrifiers, For
s tom a c h complaints,
pains and aches. kaffir
pOison etc.
2j9, ~j(j. 4j6 and 7j6.

A. P. Compound 1\lix-
tur... Made of roots.
barks and le:1\'es. For
blood di,eases. pains,
dizziness, flu. etc.

2j9 and 3j6.

Mono go tlhokafetse monna
.mongwe c leng Joseph Mosia
wa Hasutoland, yo go sa itse·
wcng ba gabo. Mongwe yo 'rno
itseng kgotsa wa losika Iwa gao
gwe a ka kwallana kgotsa a tla
go Mr. J. S. Senokoane, P.O.
Ottoscnal, Transvaal gel tla go
tsaya dithoto tsa moswi.

Barutisi bn mono ba ne sa ya
gope ka malatsi a boikhutso, ka-
ntle Ie Mr. S. Sei~a yo ene a fele-
ditseng ko GlUtcng. MOl'utisi Miss
\l"ol':lh T. TlrJlane kc cne a sa
'In )len'~ .. I'!"l. 010 eli bulwn
11::' Ie l\f:S!;

Writ(' or ca'{ for our price list anr
hcnlth guide.

n,'semo<;,e baeng ba rona e
ne e Ie: Mr. Ez. P. Moabi. Ie mohu-
mag'\di \Va gagwe, e leng Margory
NIoabi. Mr. Richard Mothupi. Mr.
P. G. Mothupi botlhe ba Orlando.
Mi~s Christina Moabi a tlhaga
Magaliesburg. Miss Elizabeth
Mothupi. Ie ba bangwe ba bantsi
botlhe ba menogile go boya.

-Marata·Helele

kubu
mantsoe a

Ha lateia Mr. E.
(Tweeling); Mr. P. Makubu nta-
ta mufu! (Frankfort); S. Mo-
tloung, (Rietz); S. Lekeba
(White City Jabavu) Rev. Mzizi,
(Reitz); J. Mazibuko, (Frank-
fort): P. Nhlapo, (Reitz); ilVIrs.
P. Makubu, (Frankfort) Ie Mrs.
Molabdi, (Reitz).

Ka Sontaha sa la 30 ts·ebe·
letso ea boela matsohong a
Mrs. J. Makubu a thusana Ie
Mr. J. Tshabalala .. Ba ile ba
ts'oara mosebetsi ka Illom·
pho e kholo.

Libui kerekeng e bile Mr.
Qhekeka ua Frankfort a buelIa
motse Ie litiehere tsa Frankfort.
Ra fihla qetellong ea mosebet;:;i

mabitleng mosebetsi ua 'na ua
eba matsohong a Mr. J. Makubu.
A nehela Mr. P. Makubu Ie T.
Motloung hore ba apole lejoe.

Mantsoe a ngoliloeng lejoeng
a baliloe ke Mr. Dillo Masilo wa
Bethlehem. Re etelletsoe pele ke
Mr. Sefume wa Villiers ka tha-
pelo e ehesang.

Ho ba bileng teng re ka bole-
la:- Mr. Nhlapo Ie Sithole ba
Etbembeni School; Mr. Molo-
keng. Danielsrus; Mr. I. Nhlapo,
Witzieshock, Mrs. B. Beakers,
Udendaalsr:.ts; Mrs. G. Qhama-
koane, Bethlehem; Miss L. Tsho-
ngwe, Reitz; • Miss B. Motloung,
Reitz; Ie Mr. S. Ncubuka.

- S. Motloung

urch Assembly.
se neng se Ie phihlong en

mofu ene ele makholo a mabeli
mashome a robang monoana 01('
mong Ie boraro.
Mosebetsi oa buloa ke Rev. P.

Ts'uinyana a bala bukeng ea John
14:2. Eaba holatela J. Nthute. J.
Qaba, P. Kalashe Ie P. Moahloli ea
ileng a buoa haholo ka mantsoe ao
mofu aneng asa ale bale kamehla
a reng likereke libe Ie kopano Ie
kutloano mesebetsing eohle.

- David Nthute.
• AMELIA: Re sa Ie teng mona
leha feela re bona letsatsi. pula
eon a ha e eo hohang feel a ka mo-
na haesale re e qetela ka Novem-
ber.

Ya tlhokagetseng mona ke mo-
tho ya neng a nale dilemo tse 87.
Moevangeli Petru Phuthieagae 0
na Ie dilemo tse 50 a Ie Moevange-
di go fitlhela tsatsi lena.-John
Phuthieagae.

• VAN DER BIJL PARK: E ne e
Ie mohla la 8 September ha a ne
a tloha mona motseng oa koano
mora oa Tsotetsi a ts'elela ho lane
la Freistata a il'o nyala teng.
Bahlankana ba Happy Stars F.C.

re ne re Ie takatsong e kholo ea
ho ea Rosendalle eena hobane ke e
mong oa metheho ea Club ena
ea Happy Stars F.C. e tumileng
haholo ka futubolo feel a ra hloli-
soa ke mosebetsi ho tsamaea; re
ne re il~ etsa mehlolo.

Empa Ieha ho bile ho Ie joalo. 0
tlile a sihile setumo mor'a Ts'ote-
tsi. 0 ne a nyala Martha, .morali
oa Mrs. Lekhoaba.-S. Karolose.

Don't suffer from red, bloodshot
eye.! Increase your eye appeal
qUickly and easily by using a few
drops of Eye.Gene as soon as your
eyes become tired or Inflamed.

2/9 and 5/6
From all Chemists and storu

Thtl large .rize contain.! • Urnes tM lIlUa.ntU,

LITLAPELI
Ba jeoang ke litlapeli ba ithute hore

(1) lefu lena Ie etsoa ke ho senyeha ha
mcthapo ea mali. (2) Ho se mamello
lefu lena. (3) ManZan-ke sehlare se
hlolang lefu lena. Sehlare sena se
entsoeng ka metsoako e matla se hlo-
la bohloko Ie botsikinyana; se kokobe-
tsa ho ruruha 'me se folise motho.
Ntho c sebelis08ng ho tlotsa sehlare sa
ManZan e thusa haho tlotsoa,' Theko
ke 3/6 likemising tsohl$).

.oI!IJlUtlltltllllltlilltltlllllllltlltlltlilltlltlllllltllltlllllltlltllhlllltlllllllllltllllll",PHOTO GOODS
CAMERAS AND FILMS

OF ALL MAKES
Ask for Free Illustrated List.

Send your films to us tor developing
We pay Return Postage on Developing.

WEDDING
PHOTO·S

B('autiful Portraits 6" x 8" four
diliercnt positions. and two prints of

each for

ONLY £5/5/-WHYSALL1S
CAMERA EXCHANGE

P. O. BOX 676, DURBAN
'IlIlltlltlltlilltlltllllllllllnlltlltlilltlltlltllllHltlIlllllltlIlilitlIltltlllllllltltlllllltl"

M a nZa n f°ti.EMORRHOIDS
EXTRA COPIES ONLY 10/6 EACH

MAKE YOUR BOOKING EARLY LICHUMAKERE A PRODUCT OF E. C. D. WITT • co. (S.A.) L.TD.

Family and Personal photographs
also und ..rtakcn

Batlang tseo Ie li hlokang ho rona
Theko e Ntle-Lintho tse Ntle

Ho Romela Ka Poso Ke Mosebetsi
Oa Rona.

EYE SUFFERERS CONSULT US

KING'S PHOTO
HOUSE

Do you suffer from bad eye sight?
Can you read small letters?
Do you get headnches. ey~ strain?
Have your eyes examined by a qualified
Optician. Latest type of frames jusl
arrived. Eyes tested Free.

Optical repairs done.

Kighthouse's Opticians
And Chemists.

Silbro House -- 225 Jeppe Street 71 Loveday Street, JOHANNESBURG
JOHANNESBURG. 114A Jeppe Street. Snccessors to

Rapbaels,

A-USA cyclist
o is a
Jiappy cyclist

18 COMMISSIONER STREET,
. JOHANNESBURG.

Bring this advertisement with you
P.O. Box 154. - Phone 22·7654
S.A. MERCANTILE CO. LTD.,

Barekisi Ba Matlalo Le Mesebetsi

Ea Oona,

B.S.A. Bicycles are very
strong yet they are light
and easy to ride. ~hey
are so well mad(! that
they go on running
y(!ac aft(!r year wjthout
ever giving trouble.
And. B.S.A. Bicycles
look so smart that· they
are admired by every-

body who sees
them. That iJ
why you will be

MORIANA OA MALA LE
LETS'OLLO

o lokile ••• bohloko bo fela han,!

Theko: h, 6d. 80tlolo

BOOKS
TIlE HIGHROADS DICTIONARY
New and revised edition.

4j10 Post free.
LETTERS TO A YOUNG TEACIIER
A. V. P. Elliott 1j6 Post free.

J)AVJJ) LIVINGSTONE IN EAST
.\FRICA. Retold by G. C. Latham
M. G M. Faucett 2/0 Post free.

TilE A. B. ADULT READERS.
Book 1 lj8; Book 2 1jll Book 3 2j2;
Book 4 2j5.

C01U:vIONBIRJ)S OF TilE BUSH,
J. M. WinterbottC'm. A beautifully
illu,trated hnndbook with colour
plates. 5j3 Post free.

Write for our Educational Lists sent
F~EE on request

A MABE HAMPE!

KE MALA?

LISO?

.James Dall & Co.
(Pty) Ltd. TAKE

BACONS POWDERS
A CERTAIN CURE FOR

HEADACHES
1/6 a BOX-ANYWHERE

T IJ}!.,Best Bicycle you can btly
\.......I 8.s.A. RefJrl'Jenlalifl~J:

STANSFIELD RATCtIFE & C0., lTD .•
P.O. Box 3223\ Johannesburg; P.O. Box
797. Cape Town; P.O. Box 72. Durban.

EDUCATIONAL BOOKSELLERS,
P.O. Box 1042, JOIli\NNESBURG,

COIISE

Mafals'eng
• RAMANCHAANE: Ke batla go
fumana sebaka pampiring ena go
fetola 'Morena L. B.~ Moleele oa
Pretoria puorig ya gage kuranteng
ya la 22 December.

Go tioga ka di 3 tsa December
go fihlela ka di 30 tsa yone koa
Ladyselborne, Pretoria, re ile ra
bona mehlolo ya phodisho e i·
leng ya etsoa ke Mr. Branham
wa Amerika. Digole, difofu Ie
dimumu tsa tola ka nako ego
mme a todisa ka lebitso la Jesu.

• SALISBURY: Tona-kholo ea
'Muso oa Southern Rhodesia, Sir
Godfrey Huggins, 0 tlohile bekeng
e fetileng a ea koana England moo"
a eang ka tse shebaneng Ie mose-
betsi oa hae Ie boemo ba lefats'e
ka kakaretso.

• SMITHFI.ELD: Ka la 7 Ts'itoe
ho ile ha hlokahala e 'ngoe ea liti-
chere tsa khale motseng ona. e
leng tichere Edwin Ts'episo Mo-
roeng ea neng a hlahele mane Qo-
moqomong, seterekeng sa Quthing.
Lesotho, ka la 6 Ts'itoe selemong
sa 1899.

MOKE'TE OA
QEITELO

EA SE'LEMO

Byaiee eare ge re shebile dima-
katso tsena eaba re utloa kgohello
oampiring ya 22 December, me-
hlolo ena e entsoeng ke Mr. Bran-
ham gothoe ke e entsoeng ke
Z.C.C.

z.n.c. ke kgale ele teng mo-
na Transvaal mme e ntse e te-
ka go fodisa batho mme ka
thuso ya Modimo bongata bo
ea tola mo lobakeng. Gore re
tla re uttoe phodiso ekaalo ya
Z.C.C. kexe morena Branham
a Ie mona Transvaal.
Batho ba Modimo. phodio e ka

zohle lefatsheng go batho ba ithu-
tileng eona, e leng phodiso ya
nama. Emna ga go motho lefa-
tsheng 'ya tsebang phodiso ya mo-
ya xaese Jesu feela e leng yena
tsela le 'nete.-Obed Lepaaku.

Re bile le mokete 0 moholo oa
qetelo ea selemo sa 1951 khoeling
ea Tsitoe (December) mane mo-
tseng oa George Goch mokhatlo oa
Baitimi I.O,T.T. 0 bitsoang North-
ern Midland Grand Temple. Mo-
khatlo ona 0 se 0 Ie litulong tso-
hle tsa Muso ona oa Kopano (Union
of South Africa) Ie litulong tse ka-
ntle (Protectorates).
Boikemisetso ba 'ona, ke ho ra-

pella mefuta eohle e mesoeu Ie e
metso lefung le bohloko la botahoa,
leo bongata ba mofuta 0 mosoeu bo
lahlehetsoeng ke lipolasi tsa jeoa
ka baka la joala - bo arohantseng
hara ba batso, monna le mosali le
bana.

Kaleno ka baka la Mokhatloo ile a nts'etsa thuto ea hae ona oa Baitimi, ,ho se ho ena Ie Ii·
pele mane Moripa Training School kete.kete tsa banna Ie basali ba
a simolla ho ruta seqoto. A tla tsoileng lefung lena la botal1oa
mona ka Botichere a fetela Roux- ka baka la merapelo ea Baitimi
ville, a tsoela pele a ea ruta Ode.n- ba 'nete.
rlel'llsrus moo a ile'ng a simolla ho Mokhatlo 'ona ha 0 na khetho.
kula ha a Ie hona teng, mme a llo-o kopantse likereke tsohle oa
,eke a hlola a fola. Ii etsa ngata e Ie 'ngoe ka lerato
o kutse lilemo tse mashome a la boena.

mabeli a shoele lehlakore, a mpa Tsohang rna-Afrika Ie loanele to-
a ntse a ikokotlela ka thata hore kollo (freedom) eo Ie ntseng Ie e
a mpe a rute ban a ba hae. Phu- ba tla-Ie arohane Ie line Ii sentse
pung ho ne ho Ie batho ba fetang lefatse la rona. Mokhatlo ona 0 se
makholo a mahlano. Moen'a mofu 0 qalile lekhotla la banil Ie bitso-
ea mane Morija, e leng Edward ang "Band of Hope", ho ruta bana
Moroeng Ie eena 0 ne a Ie teng a ho ba tsabisa ho noa ba sa Ie ba
phaletse Bookholane oa Boesman- nyenyane.
skop. Qetellong re kopa Molimo hore 0

Mofu 0 siha mofumahali Ie bana amohele merapelo ea Baitimi, ho
ba bane. E moholo ke tichere ma- hlahe khotso Ie 'musong 'ona 0 re
ne Karmel, e mong ke morutoana busang oa lefatse.
Pretoria.-Mongolli. - Z. W. S. Ramakatsa.

.. EN3'OYI1£NT

IMPAl....~
IMEALIE
Obtainable from all grocers in bags of 25Ibs., 101bs., Manu.

facturers: PREMIER MILLING CO., LTD., JOHANNESBURG.

FOOTCOOlE S
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• UITENHAGE.- Several guests and relatives.
attended an "at home" party Mr.
and Mrs. William Pasha held at Mr. and Mrs. Levy Lekoko were
their residence here this month. at home to friends recently.
Among them were Mr. and Mrs. D.
Pasha from Clarke bury; Mr. G. Pa- Mr .. Zacharia Mampane has re-
sha from Colesberg; Mrs. S. B. Scott tuned fro Thaba Nchu, O.F.S. He
from Somerset East; Mr. and Mrs. ·also visited Kroonstad and
C. B. Nginza; Mr. B. April Nyathi, Bloemfontein.-Correspondent
Mr. Alex Jayiya, Mr. A. Jayiya; Mr.
Jacob Oliphant from Benoni; Mr.
Ebenezer Matshayi from Kirk-
wood.

Africans here have become busi-
ness-minded. The municipality has
provided several new houses for
Africans while several Africans
have built beautiful homes for
themselves. - D. Pasha.

Ci'iic Guard Convicled 01 Assaull

Among recent visitors here wer=
Professor D. D. T. Jabavu, Mr
Honono, Mr. A. Mda and Mr.
Ntshona. They were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. R. Cingo, Other visi-
tors were Messrs Mazwai and Ma-
phaka from Moroka Missionary In-
stitution, Thaba 'Nchu.

An instructive ease on the ri ghts and the powers' of the civic guards is that of a civic guard
official charged and convicted on two counts of assault. The facts of the case on the first charge are
briefly that the complainant, a con stable, a member of the South Af rican Police alleged that he was
.s'·aulted by the accused with a sjambok and kerrie.

On the second charge the complainant was an African woman who alleged that she was made
to lie on two benches when a thrashing was administered to her by the accused with a' sjambok.
He pleaded not guilty to both charges

On the first charge the complain- that on the date in question, a Accused: "To disarm tsotsis".
ant said that he was at his house, certain woman came to her house.
when a messenger arrived from She had previously received in-
the civic guard office saying that formation that the woman afore-
he was wanted there. He refused said was in love with her husband.
to go. Later the accused came to Her husband followed the woman
his house with about thirty of his Soon afterwards the civic guards
men and assaulted him. In self- came and took her to the guard
defence he used a jack. He escaped effice, presumably on the instruc-
in his car under a barrage of tions of the husband. The accused
stones. He was injured and detain- gave instructions that two benches
ed in hospital for a number of be arranged. She was ordered to
days. lie on her stomach. The accused
The accused's version of the had a sjambok in his hand. She

story is that the complainant's was given four strokes. She was
grown up son came to the civic attended to at the hospital.
guard office and threatened to Her son was also fetched by the
shoot him. He then sent for the civic guards and thrashed. The
father. He did not assault the com- civic guards said she had thrashed
plainant, he might have been hit the woman who came for the
by some of his followers. husband.

Prosecutor: "What right have On cross-examination by the
you to call a member of the South accused she said instructions for
African Police to your house?" the beating were ordered by the

Accused: "We have our law." chairman of the civic guards. The
husband was present. She did not

Magistrate: "Answer the ques- know whether he ordered the
tion. What authority have you?" beating.

Accused: "We got a right from The accused in evidence said
Newlands." . that he was a member of the civic
Magistrate: "Who is Newlands?" guards. He held the rank of "court
Accused: "The police chief at orderly". He admitted that he

Newlands". thrashed the woman on the in-
Prosecutor: "Why did you go to structions of the husband after

his house? Were you angry?" deliberation with his committee.
Accused: "No." The husband had said that he was
Prosecutor: "I put it to you afraid to thrash the woman as she

that you were angry and aggres- and her son would fight.
sive and therefore carried a
siambok." Prosecutor: "Did you know that
The magistrate found the you have no right to thrash her?"

accused guilty and sentenced him Accused: "Yes".
to six weeks or a fine of five Prosecutor: "What is the work
pounds. of the civic guards - to disarm
On the second charge the com- tsotsis or to settle domestic

plainant, an elderly woman said affairs?"

A witness who gave evidence on
behalf of the defence said he was
chairman of the civic guards. The
husband came and reported that
they were always quarrelling with
his wife. They were warned to
live in peace. They came again
'10W this time with the son. The
husband complained that she had
ordered the son to stab him. They
were again warned. They came
(or the third time. An enquiry was
held and the wife was found at
fault. The verdict was a thrashing.
The accused administered the
thrashing. • SOPHIATOWN.- The Rev. W.

B. Modikoane, Presiding Elder of
the A.M.E. Church, Ermelo District
and District Commissioner of the
Scout Movement in the Eastern
Transvaal, visited the local Bantu
Club Training Centre.

Prosecutor: "Did you have
authority from the police to
administer chastisement?"
Witness: "We have."
Prosecutor: "What is your

authority?"
Witness: "Newlands".
Prosecutor: "Is it written

authority?"
Witness: "Verbal authority."
Prosecutor: "The only person

who can give authority is the
Minister. You have authority to
disarm tsotsis not to deal with
domestic affairs."
Prosecutor: "Why is it that the

husband did not do the thrashing
himself?"
Witness: "We have someone

assigned the duty."
Prosecutor: "So this is a common

practice?"
Witness: "Yes, to those that

have knives and revolvers."
The magistrate in summing up

said that the facts revealed that
the accused was a member of an
organisation, he was merely an
instrument in administering the
chastisement. He felt that all the
persons who decided that there
should be a thrashing should also
have been standing with the
accused. All those are guilty.

He went on to say it was be-
corning to common for civic guards
coming to court on assault cases.
The civic guard was a body osten-
,ibly set to combat crime, no one
ouarreled with that, but in sup-
oressing crime they had brought
"bout another type of crime.
namely violence. They had no
right to take the law in their
hands, they were undoing all ths
~ood they were doing.
He went further and said it

seemed now they had appropria-
ted to themselves civil rights as
well, namely deciding matters
between husband and wife. As far
as he was aware only chiefs and
headmen in the rural areas have
the right, the civic guards have no
right whatsoever.
He said that the beating was

admitted and was done on instruc-
tions. The husband was there. He
was a willing party. If the organi-
sation had the authority there
might have been a legal defence.
Even the husband in our law has
no right to administer unreason-
'lble chastisement. He would be
Found guilty.
The magistrate said, "here you

have a woman made to lie on a
bench and our law will not say
that is reasonable. Although there
are extenuating circumstances in
this case, this sort of thing is
illegaL I find you guilty. It is a
great pity that the others are
not standing here with YOU.
Because you were a mere instru-
ment. I fine you five pounds or
one month imprisonment."

-So D. Matshikiza

To show his appreciation and
interest, he brought along two
young ex-scholars to be trained as
machinists. He commented favour-
ably on the clubs work and pro-
mised to assist further by making
the training centre known in his
district. - R. Sono.

• ORLANDO.- Some appreci-
able improvements are being made
to streets, roads, and bridges, at
Orlando. The opening of a subway
under the railway station through
which people may cross from East
to West has been a great relief to
the residents who had been com-
pelled to buy platform tickets in
order to cross through the Orlando
station.

The only regrettable thing, how-
ever, is the elbowed "kink" on
the East end of the subway. The
long and round-about tunnel in-
conveniences people hurrying to
catch their trains to work, besides
being dangerous at night.
Orlando is now linked by tar

road to Jabavu White City, and
the road from the communal hall
through the railway bridge to the
Shelters is also being tarred. A
station office, platform, and an
overhead bridge, are being built
at Mzimhlophe, Orlando White
City, and an all-traffic bridge link-
ing the Shelters with White City, is
to be built soon.

The streets through the town-
ship are being reconditioned with
gravel and charcoaL The shortage
of coal, which threatens to get
worse this winter, necessitates the
immediate installation of electri-
city in the houses for lighting and
heating purposes. - Sebataladi.

.. K~!}O~ST AD. - Accompanied
;)y his family, Mr. A. Pit~o spen'
1 holiday with his parents at Hers
chel. Mr. Pitsc is principal of the
iocal Coloured school. Another vi
sitor to Herscrel was Mrs. van det
Ross, also On the staff of the
Kroonstad Coloured School.

Cairo Coloured School re-open-
ed on January 16; teachers and
students look fit after the Christ-
mas holidays. In many homes here
parents have been busy in the few
days re-equipping their children
in preparation for the opening of
secondary school and training
centres throughout· the country.

~~~~
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There's no skin in the world more kissable,

more satiny smooth than her "all-over" rose petal
complexion. That's why only Johnson's-the
softest powder in the world-is good enough for
her. And because a host of mothers all over the
world buy Johnson's for delicate baby skins, it
costs less. So wise grown-ups use Johnson's too.
Completely neutral, it blends with any perfume
It's the glamour powder that's soothing on your
purse.

eCONOMIZE-
8t/1Y z)Ot-fBLE 61Zc

ONLY 2/6

'.~ BAB~ and TOILET POWDER
"It's the softest powder in the world"
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Condolence is expressed to the
following families which have
sustained losses through death rp-
cently: the family of Mr. Moho.
hlo as well as those of Messrs Mo-
kemane and Mosoeunyana.

- "Trustworthy."

THERE is nothing so good or so

refreshing as a cup of tea-at any time. In the

.•:.... ,,\ .._,':': '..:..:.\, .
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• MARABASTAD: A public
meeting was held recently at
Marabastad-Bantule. Mr. Ungrar.
Superintendent of the Location,
accompanied by Mr. P. de Vries,
the Senior Superintendent oi
Locations in Pretoria Municipal
area, addressed the residents.

The meeting discussed the for-
mation of Guards. The two Supe-
rintendents appealed for men to
enlist to fight Tsotsism. Mr. P. de
Vries deplored the actions of some
volunteers who interfered with
law-abiding citizens.
He pornted out that this irres-

ponsible action will cause fric-
tion. There were several speakers
among whom were Messrs. P.
Gilling and J. Legodi.
The death occurred at Bantule

Location of Mr. Moses Monyai, a
staunch member of the Anglican
Church and a well-known taxi-
driver. A large gathering of resi-
dents paid their last respects
to him.

Personalia
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Mareka held

their usual New Year Party which
was attended by many friends

REFRESHES YOU

BEW~RE OF IMITATIONS. Ask for
Representatives from all Trans- PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA in the

vaal Training Institutions attend- I blue bottle and look for the signature,
ed the meeting. - 1;. Nqolase.· "CHAS H. PHILLIPS" on the label.

I'

• PRETORIA: An association of
the local teacher training students
has been formed here. It held its
first meeting on January 12 and
among many subjects that of short-
age of posts for new teachers in
this Province was discussed at
length. Mr. Msikinya, chairman,
led the discussion on this subject.

Grado Muthwa, P.O. Box
1064, ohannesburg is the
winner of the S.A. Blood
Transfusion Service Badge
Competition organised in
conjuction with the Bantu
World. The prize of two
guineas will be forwarded
shortly.

• THEUNISSEN: The heat-wave
and drought in this area have been
extremely severe. Due to lack of
sufficient water supply, the Loca-
tion inhabitants are allowed to
draw water between 6 a.m. and 8
a.m.; -12 p.m. and 2 p.m.; - 5 p.m.
and 7 p.m.

The death rate during the last
three months has been exceeding-
ly high.

A large number of visitors came
here during the holidays. Among
them were Mr. and Mrs. J. Ste-
phens; Mr. and Mrs. J. Serekego;
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Tlatsi; Messrs.
B. Serekego and P. Mothibi, all
from Johannesburg ..

Messrs. J. Mokuatsi and D. Ma-
goete also touched here on their
way from Bloemfontein and Cape
Town, to Johannesburg. Messrs. E.
-Dodo (Bloem:f(ontein); J. Dodo,
(Port Elizabeth); M. Pretorius,
(Kroonstad); N chee, (Welkom); R.
Photsokoane, (Mekhotlong Basuto-
land); and Mr. and Mrs. Thoahla-
ne (Marquard), also passed here.
..While a few teachers on the

staff of the Local School decided
to spend their holidays locally,
many spent theirs elsewhere: Mr.
H. M. Leeto visited Port Elizabeth;
Mr. F. X. Leiee Bethlehem; Mr.
J. J. R. Mohlamme, Koppies; Mes-
dames R. Mosebi and Q. Dlokweni
spent their holidays at Edenville'
and Matatiele respectively.

The following relinquished their
posts at the end of last year: Mr.
R. Makapela; Mrs. J. J. Pretorius
and Mr. S. M. Motsau. The latter
will further his studies at Stofberg-
gedenkskool.
The following teachers from the

district are also leaving to im-
prove and further their studies at
various institutions in the Free
State: Messrs. O. Hlaheng, (Princi-
pal, Welgelee N.G. School); S. L.
Mathapo, (Principal, Skoolplaas
N.G. School); A. Tladi, (Principal,
Dupreezlaer N.G. School); J. B. Mo-
leke, (Principal, Perdekuil N.G.
School) and Miss L. Molehe (Prin-
cipal, Kleinbegin N.G. School). We
wish them all success.

~. dackoa
• PRETORIA: The branch of the
Mendi Memorial Scholarshio Fund
of Atteridgeville met on Saturday
January 12 and agreed that Sun-
day, March 2, will be Mendi Day.
The service will be at Pclandabr
Sports Ground. Sneakers will be
Rev. J. B. Webb. President of the
Methodist Church of South Africa.
Mr. David Ternba, B.A.; and Mr
J. K Matli, one of the Mend:
survivors
. Social and Personalia
Mr. Moses J. Madiba, B.A.. of

Potgieters Rust was in the Capital
recently and visited many places
of interest.
Messrs. Dorrington Selapyane,

Francis Satekge and Miss Meriam
Setekge, all of Potchefstroom
were seen in Atteridgeville, re-
cently. They were accompanied by
Mr. P. M. B. Lediga.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. R. Sello of

Kroonstad spent their summer
vacation with their parents in
'Mote Street, Atteridgeville.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Nyusela of
Atteridgeville spent their holidays
with parents in Port Elizabeth .
Messrs. S. P. Gwangwa, B.A..

J. R. Choeu attended the con-
ference of the Institute of Race
Relations in Cape Town.

Miss Nellie M. Mokoena of
Waterkloof, Pretoria, h-as left for
Heilbron where her mother is
reported to be ill.
Master Clifford E. Mafole of

Maseru. Basutoland has arrived in
the Capital to join his father at
77 Seeiso Street, Atteridgeville.
Master Maiole wrote the final
examination of the Joint Matricu-
lation Board at the end of last
year.-$park

..............••.........•.........• ~

Badge competition;

...................................•• ~

morning it makes you feel Wide awake and ready for the day; in the evening it
cheers you up after a hard day's work. Tea with your meals makes food taste
nicer, too. It is the best drink to help you work well and enjoy your play more.

Whatever the weather-any time is tea time

Weekend Accidents And
Assaults

Robertsontownship; Jacob Lintloi-
Ieng. PimviJIe; Thomas Miya. Jeppe;
John Mabona. Orlando; Japie Mto-
mbeni. Orlando; Elias Sithole, Ale-
xandra.

Accidents: Albert Shai. Kensing-
ton; France Tebejane, Observatory;

Accidents: Percival Monyae. Ahmed Isaac. Balfour; Watson Ra-
Albertsville: Ethel Mbele. Newclare; mogopa. Jeppe; Daniel Madiba;
Abie Mutloatsi. Orlando; Nurse John Rankapole. Alexandra; Moses
Tshuma. Sophia town; Kleinbooi Dla- Poanyane. Kensington.
mini. Sophia town; Lena Cain. Lang- Reported.. from Alexandra Town-
laarrte: Perfeda Thondela. Sophia- ship clinic and sent to various local
town. hospitals were following casualties:
Assault vietims admitted to the Edenvale Hospital- Lettie Vena.

Baragwanath Hospital were: Alexandra; James Mnisi. Alexandra;
Peter Lekhotsa. Orlando; Nice- Rufus Jwara. Alexandra; Watson

demus Majaliboli. Alexandra; Henry Ramokgopa. Jeppe Hostel; Johannes-
Motaung. Alexandra: Daniel Tho- burg Non-European Hospital- Amos
kwane. Kliptown; Hendries Phosho, Bengu. Alexandra: Daniel Matebula,
Cra ihall; Dick. Non-European Hos- Alexandra: Johannes Mtshah. Ale-
pita I; Samson Vilakazi. Moroka; xandra; Samuel Nakedi, Alexandra;
John Xutywa; Solomon Shiang. Aletta Msilo. Alexandra.
Jeppe Hostel; Moses Ramagole. Baragwanath Hospital- Jan Qhu-
Orlando: Johannes Motau. Alexandra; tsha. Alexandra; Henry Motaung.
Meshack Makoba. Orlando; Ntahli Alexandra; Johannes Modau. Ale-
Makhab], Piers Farm; Shadraek Sha-I xandra; Nicodemus Maialiboli, Ale-
balala, Sandown; William Ntjadu, xandra,

Victims of assa ults and accidents
admitted to the Coronation Hospital
during the past week-end included:

Ephraim Ndlovu. Sophia town:
Jacob Molerne. Ferndale; Johannes
Mondis. Brixton; Johannes Ndlovu,
Sophia town; Marizarn Phiri. Eastern
Native Township; Alpheus Dikhole,
Sophiatown; Gabriel Katanya, North-
cliff.

TEA
IS EASY TO MAKE
When you make tea, warm
the tea pot, use one tea-
spoonful for each person
and one extra for the pot.
Use freshly boiling water
and let the tea stand for five
minutes before pouring out.

and it's ~ cheap to use

6711 ....

Healthy Babies
Make Proud Mothers

Yes, it's true' And you will be a proud mother if you keep your
baby healthy and happy. So do what doctors and nurses every-
where tl'lI mothers to do - give your baby PH'LLlP~ MILK .OF
MAGNESIA. A small dose of PHILLIPS quickly relieves Wind
and stomach pains and gently, but surely, cleans out the bowels.
Tillen your baby will feel fine, look fine OTHER U~ES. FOR
PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESI A. 1. Add it to cow s milk to
make it more digestible and to prevent the milk turning sour. 2.
Rub your baby's gums with it when the baby is teethil~g. 3. Put
some on baby's sore and chafed skin to cool and soothe It.

p ILL'PS
MILK OF MAGNESIA
LIQUID OR TABLETS

You can get a useful
"Phillips Booklet" by wri-
ting to: Phillips Milk of
Magne:ia. P.O. Box 8900,
Johannesburg. When wri-
ting, say whether you

I want your booklet in
, English or Afrikaans,

so good-

so
inexpensive

TOOTAE
. ~ • ----... - .... 0..t

.TIES
Marked TEBILIZBD for tested crease- res istance, wasbabla

and 'l'OQUL iUBJanteed.

'Castle
Rock'

AND
'Nashville
Blues'

•••2 GREAT JIVE HITS BY SY
Both on DECCA Fl\1 5889

OLIVER

OTHER
JAZZ

AMERICAN
HITS ON

TOMMY DORSEY
FM 5800 Opus Two

T.D.'s Boogie
Woogie

LOUIS JORDAN
Fl\1 5763 Tamburitza

Boogie
You Rascal You

GREAT NEW
BLUES HITS ON5~

ZULU:
GB 1297Lottie Masilo

GB 1295 Bayahlupeka
Abantsundu

Liphi Ilanga

Izwi Liya
Ngidiza

AngikuthembiSOTHO:
GB 1296 Dikeledi Diya

Rota
Abuti Buyela

Haye

f:er:~':ere~ GAL"LOW (AFRICA) LTD.
161 PRESIDENT STREET, JOHANNESBURG

Also at Cape Town, Durhan, Port Elizabeth,
Bulawavo, Nairobi.
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Umakoti Esafika Ekhaya
Mhleli, Ngicela isikhala. Wo,

maye kuba kuhle umakoti uma esa-
fika ekhaya ethobile engqingqizela
cshanyela amabala epheka nomu-
ntu usuke ebona nje ukuthi wo
kwakuhle kwethu. Mhlawumbe

bambelele kumfazi wakhe. Akunja-
10 mpela yona leyondoda isuke i-
ngazalwanga yakhuliswa ilaba
zali osekuthiwa abalahlwe igama
elihle yileli lokuthi hlonipha aba-
zali bakho ukuze ube nokuphila
emhlabeni nasezulwini.

- Enock Kunene,
'cusuke kusekhona nabazali bendo- Cleveland.
d.i yakhc umakoti enze omkhulu
u r.usa lona kubazali bendoda esa-
f' ];1 kanti inhliziyo yakhe iloku
ishorij ; ukuthi ngozengejwayele
bP>l ckhaya. Ngizobalungisa, le-

Uyabuza uMkasibe
Mhleli, Ngimfunge uManhla ka

; ""'U nalesisalukazana esho bona
Phunga ka-Jama. Sekuvamise ubi-

abazali bendoda njalo.
zwana lama tribal clans luthi ki-

Kuzohamba kuhambe ngelinye
thina Zulu zwana. Kepha kwa

:ia:lza mhlawumbe indoda ihambi-
Ndooazabant.u, bebezibhala -nge-
gama lethu elingenhla. Eshowe 11-

Nobhala waxwa Ndabazabantu
ngo December 1951, ubeqinisile
ngernpela ukuthi ubu-Zulu akuvo-
na nje yokuphathwa dedengu na-
ngabantu. Ngoba nge 26 alphabets
uZulu wavela enayo phambilini.
Engikwalayn yikuthi ngobani-

ni sihola is.O.Z. kugqibuke manje
inkowankowane yemihlangano ye
tribal clanism ku Zulu. Babephi
sonke lesikhathi manxa benga-
khwelezeli is.O.Z. bebekuohi? Ko-
nje bathini nge Nationaf African
Church ku Congress na?

-W. B. Mkasibe

le ishiye yena umakoti nabazali
bayo. kwenzeke uma ifikanje ithi
'oheka umakoti imbcne engabhe-
;{ck; ukuthukuthela. Hawu ibuze
.nrioda ukuthi yinina? Aphendule
umakoti athi endodeni uyazi mina
«bazali bakho abangifuni bayangi-
zenda okuncono asithuthe siyoza-
l:hcla owethu umuzi sodwa. Kusho
umnkoti njalo etshela indoda ya-
khe uma nayo indoda yehlulwa
uthando nokungacabangi bese ishi-
."t abazali bayo mhlawumbe sebe-
"ur:!c lababantu abashiwa, bodwa
i<;ODJesingaka bahambanje bakho-
hiiswa ukuthi umfundisi wathi u-
rnuntu uyoshiya abazali bakhe a-

This • theIS

proper way
to clean
your face

Every now and then, give your face this deep cleanln!
-it will do the skin a lot of good and it will feel so
fresh and smooth and soft.

Smooth a layer of Pond's Cold Cream over your
face. Rub it in gently, round and round over forehead,
cheeks and chin. Leave it for a few minutes; then
wipe clean with a towel. Your skin will be soft and
silky. Rough, dry skin will go! You'll look radiant!

Get yourself a jar of Pond's Cold Cream to-day.
It's the one with the big C on the label-Only 1/6d.

"Keng ha Phole a phela hantle
ho feta bana ba bang?"

"Ke rno fepa Incumbe-
Sejo sa 'Nete sa Bana"

!\[asca a fepjoang Incumbe a phela hantle
b"h%, Bongata ba lijo tse ling ha bo fepe
bana hantle, ba ea lla, ba fokole, empa
Incumbe e phethahetse e na Ie fsohle tse
Llokahalang ho fepa lesea hore Ie none Ie
phcic hantle. Motsoako 0 hlokahalang ke
I1lctsi feela. Incumbe e na Ie fsoh/e, phofo
ca lcbese Ie tsoekere.

Incumbe e etsa bana ba fepehileng ba
phelang hantle. Lingaka Ie Baoki Ii bolelisa
Incumbe-Sejo se phethahetseng se lokiseli-
tsoeng masea a Ma-Afrika.

r"1PH 0 - Ba ha INCUMBE ba tla u romela
MPIJO EA BUKANA e nang Ie Ilts 'oants' 0

"eu rutanghoapehaINCUMBE. NgollaDcpt.
541 I lind Bros. & Co. Ltd., Umbilo, Natal.
lloleln ha u ball a bukana ea Sezulu, Sexosa,
Scshona kapa Sesotho.

INCUMBE KE
SEJO SA 'NETE

se na Ie PHOFO'A LEBESE
Ie TSOEKE~E

E APEHOA
HABONOLO

INCUMBE E NA LE LEBESE

BELISA METSOTSO E 5
e tla. be e butsoit.te

SEJO SA 'NETE
SA MASEA

Kasekho
Mkwanazi

Ka Ngwane
Ngiphe isikhala kuonepha Iakl.o

ngibeke nansi indaba ebuhlu igu
evelele ama Ngwane lanha eSwa-
zini nokuba ngazise arna Swazi
onke alapho eNyonyana ngornhlo-
bo wawo onke cngasekho ongene
ekup'rumuleni kwaohakade uMnz.
Absolom Marks Mkwanazi obe-
kade eyi Tax Collector laoho e·
Goli ku Office ye Protectorate e-
Randfontein wavefundisa eErrrelo
Location kusukela kubuya kwa-
khe eLovedale ngo 1916-36 yaze
yaba kuMatapa .National School
ngo 1937-39.
Wawulahla lomsebenzi we Tax

Collector ngo 1940--47 wabuya
lapha kwa Ngwane nge transfer
kwa Hlathikhulu ngo 1948.

-Selby Mavuso
Goedgegun

(Ababhaleli bethu slbeluleka
ukuba balobe ngokucacile na-
ngesineke.-Mllleli) .

Nenze Kahle
" Ngomjaho"

MHLELI, SIYABONGA KU
BANTU WORLD NGAMA-
THIPHI AMAHHASHI. A-
WU SESIYA WABAMBA
MPELA NAMAHHASHI. SE-
SITHOLA AMATHIPHI NJE-
NGO DAILY MAIL NE
STAR. SESICELA OJOCKEY
NISIF AKELE UMA KUKHO-
NA IMIJAHO EMIKHUL U
YINHLE LENT::> ENAYEN- ~
ZA NEPHEPHA SELIZO- ~
THENGWA IMPELA MAF- ~
JE. - J. P. KUiVIALO, P!:vI..
VILLE.-~~~~~~

Made Behlaselwe Imbaba Bebodwa
Abantwana

Lirnnandi iBible ulifunda ngo-
xolo Iwenhliziyo kungekho lutho
olukuthikazisile. Liyinkinga Ion a
ngoba lishaya emuva lishaye pha-
mbili, impicane yokuqala yoku-
gcina, ngoba alisilahli isilima
lingasivuni isihlakaniphi. uthi li-
namanga kanti uwe oliqambele
amanga, ugcine uthi elabelungu
kanti elakho wem' Afrika.

Liyisilima ngoba osengenwe yi-
10 limthumba angasafuni nokuse-
benza kube songathi umuntu uzo-
philiswa yilo kanti qhabo alisho-
ngo njalo.
Lihlakaniphile ngoba lingu Mvu-

si nesilima sizifele ngobulima
baso.
Ngo Isaya
Ngithe ngifunda ngesimo sezwe

nabantu bakithi ekuhluphekeni
nosizi Iwabo nethemba elingekho
lokuphila okuhle, ngathuka ngi-
wei a ku Isaya 58: 2 (Ngifuniseni
bazalwane) uthi: "Noko bangifuna
imihla ngemihla njengesizwe ese-
nza ukulunga singashiyanga isiko
lika Nkulunkulu waso." (pham-
bili) 59: 11 Siyagwavuma 50nke
njengamabere sililisela njcngarra-
juba: sihlalele.

"Ukwahlulela, kodwa aku-
kho nokusindiswa." (Pham-
bili) 59: 13. Ul-:uphambuka noku·
phika uJehova nokubuyela emuva
singamlandeli uNkulunkulu we-
thu, nokwambhuka nokushuma-
yela amazwi amanga.

(Phambili) 59: 19: Ngakhoke
bayakwesaba igama lika J-ehova
eNtshonalanga (Europe) nodumo
lwakhe eMpumalanga (East) ngo-
kuba uyokuza njengomfula onyi-
nyekile oqhutshwa ukuphefumula
kuka Jehova.-Amen.
Asizifundise nge Bible, sizifune

ngalo, sibonisane ngalo, ngoba
ebesibathe~bile basi'phambt1ki-
sile basiphikisa uJehova sembuka,
sashumayela amanga, sizibona si-
sebukhobokeni baphakade. Siyam-
qalekisa uNkulunkulu ngoba e-

Mina Ngiyawabonga (ifY·~b~~g~··"······-
AmaBhulantane ~ uMaisella

• Ml;leli, Ngicela isikhala kwe-
lakho lodumo ngiphendule uMnu-
mzane Mhlathinoboya : - Baba
ngiyakuccla ukuba sewukhohlwe
uku'chuluma ngesifazane thina si-
yazicenya k akhulu ngesifazane no-
rnasibona lobubi lesebukhona em-
hlabcni as isho lutho ngoba inku-
lurno yesifswazi ithi kubindwa ku-
bcnwa. Wenake Mhlathineboya u-
yangimangalisa ngoba sonke si-
khathi lapha ephepheni ukhuluma
ngesifazane wena uyakhchlwa ku-
thi lapha Emlem.be awulali ufuna
sifazane lesi csihamba ngezimhlo-
phe izicathulo unyuluku ezithe-
ngwa abafana base Nyasaland.
"Thatha zonke marna shiya kalo
gwayi azikho marna, azikho Baba
m.ntu kaloku shupheka."
Mina ngiyawabonga arna Bhula-

ntane ngoba nani maSwazi, aniba-
gcini abafazi benu nibabeka entu-
thwini nithi anibuswabafazi imali
yenu ayibonwa ishona etshwaleni
njalo. Manjeke umama aneluku-
bona imali ishiswa afunekuya la-
pho. Ngoba nakudala kwakuthiwa
gana laoha mntwanani ntinkomo
ntiyakuphana, Thina bafundi- be-
phepha sikhohlwe Baba ngoba le-
nkulumo yakho ayakhi lutho iyo-
nanje uma uliSwazi khurnbula-
lizwi lokuthi gana lanha kamshwa-
la ubunjwinkorno. -
Lokhoke kusho kuthi gana la-

ph a ngobakhoria kuyesuthwa, Mi-
nake bengicela ukuba usinike izi-
ndaba eziphaphamisa umqondo
awakhi lutho ngalokho uvimbels
nenhliziyo uyekele lokhu ngoba
abantu lapha ephepheni. Ungixo-
lele Baba Mhlathineboya. Vela
njalo ngezimnandi indaba uyekele
lezinto.

-W, Nkabanhle Mbabane.

nga~enzelanga lutho sithi akekho,
kodwa silahleke ku Isaya 58: 2.
Sizohlupheka size siyeke ama-

nga obungulube bGthu.-Arnen.
-C. Danihe, Johannesburg

Ibhayibheli· Lingumthombo
Weqiniso

UMadlalano
Madlala

Mhleli,-Manjena baba wami
bengicela ukuba ungicebise kule-
ndaba. Angazi noma ngiyabhimba
yini. Baba Mhleli eohepheni la-
kho lomhlaka 15-12-51 noma mhla-
ka 8-12-51 angisazi kahle noko nga-
bona igama elifana nelami lixo-
xwa ezindabeni ze S.O.Z. ngethu-
ka. ngokufana kwamagama ethu
nalowo mnumzana ow aye lapho.
Kodwake ngabuye ngayeka nje.

Baba Mhleli sengiphinde kuleli
lomhlaka 22-12-51 ngihlangana na-
loleligama khona ezindabeni ze
S.O.Z. elika Mnumzana S. S. Ma-
dlala. Manjeke ~hleli ngithi ngi-
cebise kulokho ngoba nami amaga-
ma ami ayafana '\uma efinyeziwe
nawaka Iowa MJ'umzana. Ukuthi
akufanele yini ukuba kubekhona
umehluko yini ukuze kwazeke
kahle ukuthi umuohi umnmlZl-
ndaba uma sibhala kwelakho 10-
dumo.
Ngicela indlela baba noma ngi-

fanele ukubhalela :Y'ena noma u-
wena oyomazisa usiqhathe naye.
Ngicela lapho Mhleli ngoba mina
ngibona songathi yingozi uma ngi-
kuyeka kanje ngiyacela baba
Mhleli lungisa loko.

Mina awami amagama ilawa:
Samuel Segopa Madlala-S. S.
Madlala. Ngicela kuwe ke baba u-
sehlukanise kahle kungabikho u-
monakalo omunye onamathela ko-
munye ngenxa yokufana kwama-
gama.
Ngiya bonga Mhleli isikhala

ocelayo,-S. S. Madhlala.
(Isu elil1cono ul(Uwaloba ngoku.

gcwele nokwahlukanisa ngedolo.
bha okulo.-Mhleli).

THE

UBBER SOLE
WITH A GRIP LIKE A LION'S PAW •••

Steel claws in pads of resilient rubber. Each
spike backed with a cushion of air. That's
Vulcaspike-the waterproof spiked golf shoe
that has become the talk of the golfing world.

Exclusive to:

PRESIDENT
Shoes for Men

A GOODWEAR PRODUCT

For the name of your nearest stockist writ. to: P.O. Box 7132, Johannesburl.

6319.1

grit, bayihlasela bayibulala im~-
mba ngenduku negeja lokuhlakula.

Mhleli, N gicela isithutshana
Mhleli: Ngifisa ukubonga bo-
nke labo abangithumela ama-
phepha okungifisela uKhisi·
musi noNyaka Omusha omuhle
ka1952. Ngiyabonga ningadi-
dinwa nangornuso, bandla la-
kwethu.
Ningathi mhlawumbe angi-

nasimilo noma isisa ngoba
'anginibhalela ngarnunye nga-
munye, impela ningixolele ka-
khulu kwenza ukungabibikho
kwesithuba. Ngiyabonga ka-
shumishumi ngethembake ani-
soze ningibheke ngeso elibi.
- Ngu Muziwakhe M. Maise·

• Ila, Nigel.....................•................ ~

Kuthe ngesikhathi abazali babo
ibey(:>hlakula ernasirnini bude bu-
duze elangeni ebelishisa kakhul»
ekuphelenl kwesonto, kwathi aba-
ntwana abayesithupha bomuzi
othize wama Afrika wakwaMe-
hlomnyama eduze nase Port Shep-
stone, bangenelwa yimamba ebu-
de bungamafidi anga 9i etshibi-
like emnyango wendlu yesintu ifu-
na ithunzi Iapho ingaphumula
khona.

Abantwana abane babaleke be-
khala balibangisa kubazali. Umfa-
na omkhulu uHavana kanye noda-
dewabo ominyaka ingu 8 uMa-

Inja encane isimaku naso sabasiza
ngokuyicindezela inyoka, kodwa
yalunywa ekhanda yafa.

UHavana watshela abazali ba-
khe ngesikhathi begijima bev»
kwa Sojijo ukuthi bebazi ukuthi
lenyoka iyingozi "yikhoka nje si-
yibulalile."

Kutheke emva kwalokho UyiSB
womfana ozigabisayo uGumede
nendodana yakhe baharnbisana
baya eProt Shepstone ukuyokho-
mbisa uMantshi kanye noNdaba-
zabantu isikhumba senyoka leyo.
- Sapa.

lndaba ZaseBayalincoma Ibhola elade Lise
'Mlomo UqoboKuthe ngomhla wezi 5-1-52 ama

Hungry Vultures F.C. aseNelspruit
avakashela ngase Ermelo ayodlala
ne AB.C. yakhona eMlomo. Zafika
ivakashi zicula iculo elithi "Siyo
nqoba mama". Kade eyodlala a-
maDivishinga amathathu. Zafika
zikhathele ngorngqibelo zalala
kwasa zaya ensimini. Zangena za-
se Ermelo i"C" Division Iasuka la-
hiala. Phela iMlomo leyo zikhala
ngomncane umfana zithi pesike
"Peaches." Dukuduku goli iyaphi-
nda iMlomo.
Zasho ibukeli zathi iNasipoti, i-

yabulawa. Kwashintshwa lasuka la
hlala amanqe Iawo asethukuthele
adliz' ibozi. Walishaya umfo ka J.
Lukele, u"Johnny Walker" labuya
esenta lasho, lasho, lasho walitha-
tha uS. Nkosi "Blue Butter" wali-
phonsa ku J. Manzini u"Hhashi E-
limhlophe" walishaya phakathi
goli.
Phela amanqe aselambile wa-

phela umdlalo ku "C" Division
A.B.C. F.C. 3, Hungry Vultures 2.
Zangena manjs eze B. Sezikhala

ezoMvalishazi ngo mfo ka J. Ka-
mbule zithi uyimpisi, zithi ku S.
Manzini "Gwaza Gwaza Bagwaze
Shaka" zithi we "Blue Butter" la-
5uka lakhala labuya esenta. Yala
iValishazi. Lakhala futhi. Ngithe
ngisezwe ubumnandi bebhola se-
kuthule du "goli" futhi amanqe
njalo dukuduku golf. Ngabona ma-
nje ukuthi ivakashi sezikhumbule

~astchampd'or
ekhaya. Wala umfo ka S. Mnguni
uS am Sea kunye no S. Mashigo
"Awuyi Ezulwini."

Wa'thi bafana baseMlomo anise-
dluli do. Walibamba uS. Malabela
waliphosa ku Mpisi walinika u-
Billy Boy "goli", Yiwo amanqe la-
wo waphela kanje umdlalo AB.C.
F.C. 0, Hungry Vultures 4 ku B
Divisiort.
Yangena manje iA Division la-

suka lahlala "goli" Iishaywa umfo
ka S, Mashego laphinda futhi li-
shaywa uGwaza Shaka labuya
"goli' lishaywa ngu "Blue Butter"
umdlalo we "A'" Division wa-
chela kanje AB.C. F.C. 3, H.V.
F.C.3.
Wonke umdlalo usuohele abafa- balapha eTshantolo bebe ndwe-

na base Nelspruit ama Hungry ndwelwe ngu mza wabo uNkosk.
Vultures 9, abafana base Mlomo 6. L. Gwen Jafta wase Mampondwe-
Yahlulwa iErmelo lapho eNel-
spruit kusernzini wama champion ni eCumgee, (Buntingville). UMa~
ase Eastern Transvaal ngebhola. rngebe Iowo uthe wadlulela e-
Noma ngubani of una yo angawa- Barberton ngokuya kuvelela ii-

bhalela. Nanka amakheli: Hot ntwanazana yamagqibelo yako-
Beans F.C .. Box 56, Hungrv VuI-. ., . b 'k'
tures Box 33, Soringboks· F.C. c/o Kwaco eKumsebenzl wo ongl aZl
S.AR. Zonke zaseNelspruit OIU'" :~WI sibhedlele salapho. Akabuli-
nayo angabhalela nampo labafana bali ububele awabunyathelayo
aI:>abulala iErmelo S Mkonza! D. kwelo lakwa Tulilamahashe "U
LIma. S. Mashego, S. Mngum, S. . "
Nkosi, S. Malabela, B. Thabethe, Kunene kuka Gasa Soshangana.
S. Manzini, S. Ngomane, G. Nkosi Ekubuyeni kwakhe wenze owe-
A. Nkosi, J. Manzini: ~. Lukele,;T. nkawu kweli lase Goli ehamba e-
Khambule.--J. Manzlnl, Nelsprult. bonana ebamba isandla kwi zihlo-

OPHE U' bo zakhe. Ade way.akufikelela na·
I~ TD LA UMNZ kwa Mfundisi Swaartland ePim-1" • ville. Eyakwa Ngqika uyibambe i~c. DANIBE S.AD.O.Z. uMadlala kazanga na- tshisa ukugoduka ePark Station

kancane. Wabona ukuthi kuzoda- ngolwesihlanu 18 January 1952.
luleka lokho abakuqondile okwa-
banga mabangezi uma bebizwa
inhlangano enye ngakho ke wena
Mnz. Danibe uma ungazazi izinto
kungcono uzithulele ubewuzithu-
lele. Norna ubhalele unobhala we
S.O.Z. eSophiatown.

-So S. Madlala, Joh'burg.

Kusahleliwe kule mayini ya-
kwa "Weba". Iindwendwe eke za-
bonakala kulomzi nge Kilesimesi
singapawula uNurse Winifred Cu-
tshwa okhaya lise Tabase Umtata;
obeseluqeqeshweni lobongikazi
kwi sibhedlele esikhulu sase Bara-
gwanath apha eGoli. Sivuyisana
kakhulu no Nurse Iowa ngokuphu-
melela kwakhe kwimviwo zakhe,
Phambili maDIambulo.

UMn. noNkosk. R. F. Mahlati

UMn. Ebenezer Makupula i~
Head Clerk ye Gang Office ubese
khefwini esinge kwelo kuzalwa
kwakhe eGcuwa. UNokhala ubu-
ya ekhangeleka ekwentle impilo.
Usahleli bethu no Radebe Induna
enkulu yalaoa into ka Makubalo
uJohn T. Uzibambe zone intambo
ziqine "nga."-Ngu Ngowakona.

Mhleli. Bengikhulekela ukuphe-
ndula uMnz. C. Danibe enkulum-
"Neni yakhe eyaphuma ngomhla ka
l2-1-52. UMnz. Danibe uyapho.
,isa uma ethi bona bayi S.O.Z. la-
)haya ka Mai Mai. Kabasiyo i-
5.0.Z, bona bayi S.AD.O.Z Nga-
,ho k= uMnz Danibe kamsudida-
nisa izinto ezehlukene azididanise
'1dawonye adukise umqondo ka
Zulu ngento eEObala is,O.Z. ne-
S.AD.O,Z. into ehlukene ke ka-
khulu impela.
Ngisho nengane encane ingabo-

na ukuthi into eyehlukene lena.
'3iyarrangala njena uMnz. Danibe
uma ethi ihlange:le ngoba is.O.Z,
ikhuluma ngobuzwe baka Zulu
kanti is.A.D.O.Z. ikhuluma ngeza
mabhizinisi. Ngisho ne Constitu-
tion ye S.A.D.O.Z. kanti futhi
njena into yobuzwe nento yobu-
bhizinisi zehlukene lezo zinto ka-
khulu impela.
UMnumzane Mkhasibe Iowa

okhuluma ngaye wena Mnz. Da-
nibe othi ungumongameli wenu
we S.AD.O.Z. awumazi yini umu-
zi wakhe uzumbuyise emaphe-
pheni njena na? Futhi ingani izolo
loku sesifunda incwadi ephepheni
yokuthi uMnz. Mkhasibe wehlu-
lwa ivoti yenu isibuye yamvuma
yini na? Futhi njengomuntu esi-
zwa ngani nithi uwuhlanya anga-
ba umongameli ongasizani kinina
ningezona izihlanya na? Kanti
unoBhala wenu uMadlala akani-
tsheli yini ukuthi inhlangano ye-
5,0.Z. seyake yambalela izincwadi
e~iningana imcela ukuba afike ne·
Komidi yakhe akazochaza nge-
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ROSY OA
RATOA

Sarilla No.1
Mixture For Blood
The best of all blood mixtures
and a remedy for skin affec-
tions, ulcers, sores. pimples on
the face, boils and swellings.
Impure blood causes p:Jor
appetite, bad digestion, con-
stipated bowels, sleeplessness,
liver and kidney troubles.

SARILLA No. 1
makes a wonderful change in
these cases, it takes out the
impurities and makes you

happy and w~ll
3/6 per bottle

from all chemists or

John Christie (Pty)
Ltd-Chemists
43 Central Avenue,

Mayfair, Johannesburg.

HOBANEO
HLOEKILE
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Rosy oa tseba hore leha a Ie
motle haho motho ea tlalulll
pel' a hae ha a sa itlhoekise.
Joaloka batho bohle 0 sebe~
lisa MUM ho felisa monko 011
mofufutso.

Most people know that
'ASPRO', taken at inception,

smash up a cold or 'flu attack in
one night; that 'ASPRO' brings sweet
sleep to the sleepless; that 'ASPRO'
swiftly dispels numerous pain con-
ditions. Often they have no wish to
ask" How" or "Why." It is enough
for them that 'ASPRO' FULFILS ITS
CLAIMS. Yet there is no mystery
about 'ASPRO' action. After all, what
is it that enables 'ASPRO' to push old-
(as.hioned, negative methods into the
background? The answer is that in
medicine, as in the world at large

Bohle rea fufuleloa, empe
MUM e felisa monko oa oona.
Tlotsa mahafi a hau ka MUM
ka mehla pele u tsamaea 'me
ha u na ho nkha mofulutso.
MUM ha e senye letlalo kapa
liaparo, e rekoa chiphi. E nkha
Ie hamonate e boloka Ie
chelete.M W IDEAS

DRIVE DUT THE DLD l
the good replaces the not-50-good, the qUick
and effective supersedes the uncertain and
makeshift. 'ASPRO' does this because it works
In harmony with the body's own power of
healing. Expressed in scientific terms, 'ASPRO'
acts as an antl.pyretlc or fever-reducer, an
Internal antiseptic and an analgesic. It pro-
motes a mild perspiration which expels the
Impurities through the pores of the skin.

JACKSON
o SEBELISA
MUMLE
EENA
Oa tseba hore 0 lokela hoba
sekono hore a tie a se khopise
batho bao a sebetsang Ie
bona. 0 sebelisa MUM kame_
hla. Ithekele koomana kemising
hang, 'me U TLOAElEHE.

WONDERFUL FOR COLDS
R. HILL writes from Cla~emont: Cape :-" I re-
ceived the packet of 'ASPRO' you sent me. My
wife finds it's a wonderful remedy for colds.
The way she takes them is two at bedtime with a
hot lemon drink and in the morning she feels a
different woman, and also finds it a great relief
for nervous headaches, and we will always see
that we are not without 'ASPRO' In the home."

Made In South Africa by
NICHOLAS (South Africa) (PTY.) LTD.

Q..,1ifi,(;1 3D. 90. 1/9 3/6

'ASPRO'
AS A GARGLE
Two 'ASPRO' T3blets
in half a glass of water
make an excellent car...
Ie fo ... ore throat, to,....

fJ"
N.510S

Koomana •
nyane k.

1'.
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UXU IU Uxoxa nge !~~~:VU!~~P~~d~'
uMnu. C. Danibe ngodaba lwama-
dlozi, UMnz. Danibe uthi ubani

• ongalahla okwomdabu kwesiko
• MHLELI,- NGITHUNYWA S0 Z Treasurer) Uvukayibambe. Owa- kodwa athembe ukulunga ernva
IBANDLA LESIGUNGU (CEN- ye ngowakwa Mai Mai belu nalo- kwalokho. Mzalwane ukulahla
TRAL COMMITTEE) UKUBA. woo amasiko akusiyo inkulumo yodwa
NGIBIKELE UZULU NGESIMO • MNZ. W. B. MKASIBE (U- yizenzo emzini wornuntu kodwa
SENHLANGANO YAMADODA.c xamu kavinjelwa uNodlula zihli- ubunzima balcndaba yingoba ika-
NA AKWAZULU (S.O.Z.) NA- nzwa) oyingqala butho eKomidini bili iyodwa nie iphethe udaba
BAPHATHI BAYO. enkuJu (centaJ committee) umqa- iwamadlozi amabili aphambene

Njengokuba izwe lazi ukuthi le- mbi nornsunguli wenhlangano ku- ngamasiko yawaxubanisa.
nhlangano ibisifile, ivukile rna- man). Wayengowakhona kwa Mai sukela ekuqaleni kwayo. Uthi ufanele ubengcwele ma
njena irni ngezinyawo. Mai, wachitheka ngokungaboni Izikhundla ezidinga ukugcwali- uzodumisa idlozi nalo likuphendu-

MaZulu, sivuse innlangano yenu msebenzi khona. Uyintabayezulu swa ilezi:- le, Manje yonke into eyingcwele
ebingas kh th I th ngebutho, ungomunye wabavusi '1 kh d .e 0 saze sa 0 a nom e- '" Isibonda senhlangano nesekela yi eyo esem on wem wencwadi
th d b k (origi 1 benhlangano negama layo. . I ik I Io wave wen a u 0 origina lase (Grand National President eymgcwe e us, 0 wesi ungu,
Constitution). Lomthetho uthi a- • MNZ OLAF THEO XULU. and his assistant). Ikodwa lawo babamkhulu e-
k khi b ZIg ik Sophiatown (intinginono egob' t hi b k k hwa rwe u u u u n amasi 0 e- Isibonda somabhalane benhla- n wasa 0 0 wa ugcats wa ku-
sizwe sakithi, sisizane ezinhluphe- amadolo, izulu laphendula) uNo- ngano nomsizi waso (Grand khona nesikhathi okuhlatshwa
kweni, sigcine silondoloze konkc bhala [ikele (National Secretary); National Secretary and his ngaso kubongwa vena ulvlvelinqa-
okuhle kobuZulu, azikho izinka- okunguyena owafuna incwadi e- assistant). ngi, ekwindla umbila wawunga-
mpani ne Board of Directors, aku- ndala yemithctho yenhlangano Isibonda sabagcini zikhwama dliwa nie wawulunywa kuqala
siwo amasiko lawo. waze wayithola cMnambithi ku (G d kwenziwe ke imigilingwans ya-

M A D Nd b N . t b nomsizi waso ran NationalAbamiselwe ukuphatha inhla- nz. . . a a. aye m a a- khona bese kwazekaks ukuba
I ib th I kh k ik Treasurer and his assistant). 'vngano ngornthetho wave wenda- yczu u I U 0 a e, wesi a umbila 50WUY' adliwa, OkhokhoMkh bi E tont . k Z I Kulezizikhundla sethula lama- --,

buko yilaba: om lSI m onjanem wa u u. gam a kuZulu' ukuba azikhethele- benzela abantwana inganekwana
• MNUMZANE S. S. MADLALA • MNZ. ISAAC S. MABASO, Ion a ukhetho luyobakhona nzokuhlwa.
Village Main. Johannesburg mpha- Western N. T. Ship, umphathisi- July nonyaka:- ngo Ubani 10 umguba nkundleni,
thisihlalo jikelele (National Chair- kwama jikelele (National H. Themba Kumalo unoBhala ubani 10 isalukazi sakho ubani 10

wokuqala we nhlangano. ubothabath'ushiye kukuhle bephi-
R. R. R. Dlomo unoBhala ola- la kahle?

ndela uKhumalo. Salifulathela lelo dlozi sala-
W. B. Mkasibe umqambi nomsu- ndela lencwadi eyingcwele lathike

ngu li wenhlangano. lona nina ninga bantwana boku-
Rev. A. M. Skakane umsizi ka khanya nizelwe okwesibili myi-

Mnz. Mkasibe-14 Davis Street, ngcwele oyihlo mkhulu babes'ebu-
Johannesburg 1949. mnyameni bengazi lutho bekhonza
Abafika ngomfutho vilaba eni- izinto zoburnnvama amadlozi, be-

nzakhetha kubo: A. J. Zondi. A. D. nzaba "hedeni", Isizwe sanamuhla
Ndaba. Ray R. Maiola, A. H. Xaba, ngabantabethu, Phoke ubani kubo
E. P. Mart Zulu. Dan. W. B. Gu- ozobuyela lapho wena wafulathela
mede, T. D. Zulu, A. M. Madlala, khona aye kula lela izinganekwana
E. B. Selby Msimang. Abangase- kanti wena umfundise ukuba inga-
khoke oRev. Caluza, Dr. Seme no nekwana yi "home work" izibalo?
Dr. Vilakazi no Dr. Dube no Mnz. Sebafulathela labo kwanhela seku-
Lembede sikhala isililo ngalabo. nzima ukubuyela emuva nokuya
Abangawaboni amagama abo ba- oharnbili sesiphakathi nje esithu-
ngasilobela bachaze ukuthi babe- beni. Angiqondi kahle ukuba usho
yil iphi, sibafake okhethweni. liphi idlozi. Kodwake imiqondo

Siphezu komsebenzi omkhulu yabantu kayifani bazovela basibo-
maZulu uma sithi ivukile inhla- nise indlela engcono yokusibuyi-
ngano sisho ngoba umsebenzi usu- sela emuva abafundi,
thanda ukusicindezela kabi, ka- -J. Z. Tlelima, Krugendorp
ngangoba nokuloba ephepheni --------------.....:.-------------1--
kuyasiphazamisa ngesikhathi esi- UMakhandakhand'Uya a
ngekho,
Naivabonga Mhleli. 1J • b 1 1

-Olaf Theo. Xulu, National slzwe Ngoku u a ana
Secretary, S.O.Z.

Ngebanga Lezikhundla

INGIELO YE "NORTHERN GRAND
SESSION" EBISE VEREENIGING BAD TEETH

'CAUSE
TOOTHACHE

and
MAKE YOUR
STOMACH

SICK

Kuthe ngomhla we 27 kuDecember 1951 zagaleleka iilH!wcndwc
zisisiwa zii Scouts ze Methodist School eziindwlini ezabclwc IHilO.

Umsebenzi: Uvulwe ngo lwe
Sihlanu umsebenzi omhle kakhulu
kulo ndlukazi ye Cawa vase A.M.
E. inkulu kakhulu. Yazala ke we-
na kwada kwazala nase Galeli phe-
zulu zii Sisters nee Brothers ezi-
vela kwii ndawo ngeendawo.

lakhe, noMn. Mleleki nee'Scouts
zakhe, ne Mayor neqela layo nabo
bonke ke abathe basigcina czi-
ndlwini zabo nabanye, nabanye,
nabanye. Singamlibali uRev. Scle-
pe nerhamente yakhe.

Ezayo Indlu Enkulu: Nantso ke
mawethu eSalisbury - Rhodesia.
Yiza washiywa. Phambili bazili
benene!!!-Owenu Miss (Sis) A. M.
Mzimba, Pimville.

Intetho Zomamkelo: Sibone se-
kungena urhozo lwabelungu be-
khokhelwe yi Mayor vase Ve-
reeniging. Ababazalwana batsho
nga khethiweyo amazwi oku khu-
thaza umhlambi. Bade bathi xa i
Tempile ine ngxako ize ibekise
kubo bona bayamkela ngenyani
kwaye bemthanda nomnyama. Ne
principal vase Wilberforce iphose
iziyalo ezimnandi engu Mr. Ha-
bedi B.A.
Zatsholoza ke wena ii choir zase

Vereeniging kwa ne church choir
ebiphethwe nge Achordion ngu
Mr. Mareka.

fefune)
Piffs

Ibanga Le Sine: Abelibanga ba-
fikelele kwi 469 phakathi kwabo
nngabefundisi nabefundisikazi nee
titshara, kunye noo mabalana aba-
ziwavo. Oh, wamhle umsebenzi
wazola wane mvisiswano nhakathi
kwama Tempile eendidi ngeendidi,

Ngo Mgqibelo iVaal: Sisiwe
ngeebus eziintlanu ezilayisha 60
inye eVaal River nase Vander
Byl Mine. nakwi ndawo aiikwa
khona amanzi eVaal ukusiwa e-
Joh'burz. nase sikolweni seenke-
darna eThembeni.

Eezi bus zikhutshwe vi Town
Council kunve nabaninizo iyonke
10 ndleko yayi £50.'

Umbulelo kubauuquzeletl: Baya-
bulelwa ooRev. Maabane nenkosi-
kazi yakhe erne nialo eezidlwe-
beni nosibonda uKolisang neqela

~'ean your teeth
everv day with
IPA A

;.m~ kee~ HEALTHY
If you do nOI clean your teeth
they will give you t rouble and
toothache. What is worse, bad
teeth may upset your stomach
and make you ill.
You can help save all this
suffering by cleaning your teeth
every day with IPAl'{A. IPANA
costs very little and is the tooth-
paste which makes teeth bright
and strong, and prevents decay.
It makes your teeth shine when
you smile.
IPANA is also good for rubbing
on your gums. It makes them

strong and healthy
and helps to pre-

vent them from
bleeding.

when a woman
~a5 to work

f!'

Utshatile Umfana
Ka Jentile eNgcobo

She has to use up her strcrigth. Her
body will get tired. This is a sign
that she must look after herself';
Fora woman's body isnotasstTong
as a man's. So she should 13k.·
FELUNA PILLS. They will give
her strength, and make her body
healthy for the work she has to do.
Her blood will be clear and pure.
Even during her bad days she will
feel able to work without trouble.
FELUNA PILLS arc a special
medicine for women and girls.
They fight pains and tiredness,
and give health and happiness to
women.

Mhleli, Sisangqubuzana nengqo-
ndo yethu maqondana neziphi-
thiphithi nokubulalana okuvele-
Ie isizwe ekupheleni konyaka
odlulileyo ngenxa yokubanga
izikhundla, nokubanga ubuzwe.
Ngokwazi kwethu akuzange ku-
bekhona imibango yezikhundla
esizweni esimnyama sotoko sa-
dalwa, ngoba abantu into aba-
yaziyo ukuthi umholi uba munye
esizweni nebandla lakhe. Lento
eyenziwa namhla iyasidida
impela ukufunislsa ukwazi uku-
thi impande iphuma kuban I

noma kuliphi izwe.

Abaholi abaqala uCongress ngo
1912, bahlangana babamunye,
bahlokomisa ezweni ukuthi abu-
phele ubuZulu, ubuXhosa nobu-
Suthu, kumiswe ubuAfrika obu-
hlanganisa ubuzwe kube iSilwe
sinye. Ngaso leso sikhathi no-
Jienene Hertzog, wavuka ngase
Mabhunwini ukuba azakhe abe
iijizIN)) e-'iqinileyo njengoba sl-
wabona namhlanje eseyisizwe
esihlangeneyo, kodwa thina si·
sadukuza emswaneni wenkomo.
Basekhona babanye abaholi be.
sizwe a bangafakaza ukuthi
amaBhunu aye phansi kakhulu
ngaleso sikhathi. kodwa azltu-
kula ngokubekezela nokuzimise-
la ukunqoba ukugqilazwa.

Kuyasithunaza nokubulala . hlizi·
yo yesizwe ukubona izinjongo
zaso eziqonde enkululekweni zi·
dinselwa phansi iningi lelo lonke
eHfuna izikhundla. Kuya kho·
mbisa ukuthi uma isizwe singa.
thola inkululeko namhlanje,
lIanga lingashona sesiphelile
ngokubulalana sodwa - kuba·
ngwa izikhundla.

Sithanda ukuba silimise "ngothi"
elethu ngokuthi laba bantu aba·
banga izikhundla bate ingqondo
nomcabango ohluzekileyo. Bayi·
zilwane ngempela, zona ezikhula
zizin£ikazi nezinduna, kodwa
zikhwele onina uma sezikhulile.
Bayizinto ezingenabuchopho obu·
jiyi'leyo bokwazi ukuthi akuza·
nge solokho umhlaba wamiswa
ukuba uwonke·wonke abe ngu·
mholi.

Lesi senzo sabo sinika izitha
zesizwe amandla namathuba
okungena phakathi isizwe sida·
tshulwe izihlephuhlephu sihlale
njalo emajokweni obugqili noku·
delelwa ngenxa yamadoda anga·
stle ezingqondweni ngokuhlalela
ukubanga izikhundla ezin~a-ho
mkhuba nezingabafanele. Kuyo·
banjani uma isizwe sinikwa
impela izikhund,la zoMbuso no·
pl1atha amatomu alelizwe. Ubu·
holl buyazalelwa kunokuba be·
I1ziwe ngumuntu ngentando ya.
khe noma ngokufisa kwakhe
ukuthi isizwe uyosenzela lokhu
nalokhu. Sinidonsa amadlebe
nina nonke enibanga izikhundla
-Bhasobhu! niyawela. Asikho
isikhathi . sOkuntela nokudlala
l1~esizwe namhlanje. Bangani
izikhundla zemizi yenu, niyekele
isizwe nya, ngoba f~ne;akazale.
fwa umholi ovo"il(hulula kulezo
zibopho nobugqili.

Kuhle niqondisise kahle .ukuthi
umholi okhethwe "Izwi leNingi",
ul1lala njalo engumholi . kuze
kukhethwe busha Izwi leNingi
noma liyamkhipha. Ukuzikhetha
wen a ngokwakho abusibo ubu·
holi-ubukrukhu bokulah1a no·
kudlela isizwe izimali.

-"Makhandakhanda"

Kwi mbalela ekhoyo jikelele si-
~he sayilibala ngornhla we 19 lea
December ukuya kwi 22, kodluli-
leyo unyaka xa kwaku ziziyungu-
rna, kuhlanganiswa iqhina lom-
tshato phakathi kuka Nkosaz.
Edna N. Ncornbo no NIn. Alfred
Jentile; bobabini ngabe sithili sase
Ngcobo.
Ba'befakile abantwana babantu

ngathi basebenza ifektri. Wacwp-
nga uMvund lekazi wasikhumbu-
za ezornini tmna madoda esikade
sibona. Ukuzalisekisa ubuhle balo
mgidi, i2;ipho zuhamba ngule- ndIo-
la: Abantu abadala benza £14; i-
':lela lomjucuzo £5; onozala bas.e
Thora £4; amaNesi ase Mjanyana
£2-10-0; abanakwabo abase Kapa
£6-10-0; usibali wa1d1c wase Kru-
gersdorp £5-18-6; okanina bakhe
base Ntlaza £1-10-0; iyonke yaba
yi £39-19-6.

fiveRosII is~etter!
17lJ7·1

In the U.S.A.
more dent iSIS

recommend IPANA
than any other toothpaste. This
is sure proof that IPANA is
good.40 Feluna Pills cost 3/3

~ 20 Feluna Pills cost 1/9Uvalelise ngamazwi c arnnandi
uMn. A. S. Mcingwano umphathi
skolo sase Ntlelengwane. Ziya bu-
Ielwa zDnke izihlobu e&.:lale impu-
mclclo kulo mseoenzi. Udade bom-
tshakazi ongu Nkoskz. M. N. Zwa-
kala eGoli, uya kugoduka se kun ..
zima no'<uya kufika eKhuluka-
mpu nje ngoba wafika ngo October
ezokulungiseiela udade wabo; asi-
mlibali. Kuthe kanti ayikamdli i-
Goli. - Albert Konjani

I='eluna
'I~Pills TOOTHPASTE

GET THE RED AND YELLOW TUBE
AT YOUR CHEMIST OR STOREYou can buy them at any store.

~Ins-

BUY FROM Direct Importers AND Save Money
Complete Range of MATERIALS in Stock

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
Including Woollens, Rayons, Cotton Piece Go.,ds and Trimmings

also men's and boys clothing direct from our own factory
at factory prices.

MANI{OWITZ BROS.

Ho Deae Ho Fokotsa Ho Reka
Etsa Haparo tsa hau Ii qete baka se selelele -
Ii dae ka DY-O-LA 'me u Ii fe bokhabal]e bo
bocha! Dae tsena Ii bobebe ho sebelisoa-
ho khethoa 'maleng e metle e mengata_

Doctors know
AND CO. (PTY) LTD., 115 Market Street

P.O. Box 5859, JOHANNESBURG. Tel. No. 22·5602.
Free Samples Supplied on Request.

LARGE STOCK OF REGULAR SUPPLIES MAINTAINED

Here you see a Doctor in a hospital, putting
'DETTOL' nn a cut on a man's arm. He knows
that 'DETTOL' wiil kill germs that
might have got into the opening in
the skin made by th~ wou~d, and so
help it to heal quickly. Although
'DETTOL' is a powerful killer of
germs, it won't harm humans.

ling 1<0 pen;
'me ka 1<0
/; l)het"l

nr;r'·
U4"'~~"

e (eta tse
kaholimo
molemo eo

NOTE: Always look for this
bottle when Yf'U buy' DETTOL' for Stomach Troubles

from ConstipationDo as the Doctor tells you

DETTOLand use
When babies and litde child-
ren feel sick from eating too
much, or cry wben their teeth
are coming, give them Baby's
Own Tablets. They are good,
safe medicine with a nice
taste. They will calm your

child's stomach, and hell'
him to feel happy. From
chemists or stores at 1/6
a packet, which lasts a
long time.

~~j1[' BUl:kO
for smal/ babies crJ~sb v.8
the tablds ""d gil', ..... BLETSthem ill a lillie waIn. IA B.O.1(N)-51

REGD.Small size 1/1, Medium 1/11, Large 3/4. ~-.'

Rec:kltt & Colman (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097.Cape Town.
_32 5693·'_

Here is the polish

that will shine
Chamberlain's Tablets
clear your stomach and
bowels of waste matter,
and they also purify your
blood. Take Chamber-
lain's Tablets for Consti·
pation, Indigestion. Bili-
ous Attacks, Sick Head'>
aches, Bad Breath and
all Stomach and liver
Troubles. Easy to take
and work so well-buy
a bottle to-day! -

your stove ,.01t1£RII' 'II~.I."~ -'m > l'"
" ~ ~. .,." ~"~...."~

. --,"'".,,~--'SYRUP."'.~- Izidlo ezingama

_.__ 75,000 ekuphileni
Everyone will admire your
stove when you've polished
it with lEBO. lebo is easy
to use_ And it is so quick!
lEBO gives a brilliant shine
to black stoves and grates.
It makes them look clean,
smart and shiny bright!

Isisu sakho sisebenza ukwedlula we-
na. Yikho lokhu sihlupheka. ikakhulu
namuhla kunakuqala ngoba kukhona
umjaho ezintweni zonke futhi nokudla
akusena myoco ngoba nomhlaba awu-
sanonile. Nalabo abanezisu "eziqine
njengamahashe" badinga ukusizwa. I CHAMCB~ERLAiN's

TABLETS

ONLY
22/6

MONmLY Mother Seigel's namuhla isetshenziswa
buys this fine 3- ukwedlula isikhathi esidlulile ngoba
piece Bedroom Suite
comprising: Ward-
robe 3ft. wide Dress-
ing eh est 2ft. 9in.
wide Tallboy 2ft. 9in.

FREE 44-PAGE FURNITURE
CATALOGUE NO. 63 JUST
ISSUED. Write for your copy
to-day and please mention your
exact requirements.

P.O. BOX 650
(77 PLEIN ST.)

CAPETOWN

ZEBO baningi abantu. asebeyisebenzisa be-
ngena esibalweni salabo i Mother
Seigel's isingumuthi wesisu oqinisa
izisu zabo. nezibindi, izinso namathu-

wide.

UNITED AFRICAit
FUR"ISHIIG(0

(PTY) LTD.

mbu.STOVE POLISH ,\ f \1 ,,, I~ _,

The "~am LaxativeEmakhem:si nasezitolo. 2/- ne 3/6;
noma ukusuka eP.O. Box 490. Port
EHz;)beth, 2/3 ne 3/9 kungakhokhelwa
posi.

~~~~~~~~

For black stoves, grates etc.
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Recreation Grounds
Before Western

Areas
The refusal by the European re-

sidents of Highlands North
and neighbouring suburbs of
the proposal put forward by
the City Council of Johannes-
burg, Non-European Affairs
Department, to develop a re-
creation ground for African
use in an open-area near High-
lands North and Melrose has
been received with great dis-
appointment not only by the
African people themselves but
by Europeans of goodwill in
Johannesburg.

When a suggestion for the open-
ing of a recreation ground in
an open space in that area was
put to the residents, the pro-
posal was received with strong
opposition by a group of Euro-
peans headed by Colonel A. E.
Trigger who styled themselves
an anti-Native recreation
ground.

We wish to make it abundantly
clear that we are deeply dis-
appointed with the gesture
shown by the European re-
sidents of that area who seem
to forget the thousands of
African servants in their em-
ploy as domestic workers. It is
these very men and women,
who help them in many res-
pects- feed them and nurse
their children who need a re-
creation centre for relaxation
during their sparetime. They
forget that to have competent
labour they should as much as
costnble help provide recrea-
tional facilities for their ser-
vants.

For many years past, the idea of
a suitable recreational centre
in a more central area than the
Bantu Sports Club has been
going on with special provision
being planned for the northern
suburbs of Johannesburg. Two
or three years ago Lombardy
Estate was chosen as a suit-
able spot. But up to the present
no start has been made to pre-
pare that open space as a
modern stadium. It may take
another year before the Bantu
Sports ground now under re ..
conditioning is ready for use.
In the meantime, all sportsmen
who used to play there, includ-
ing those domestic servants
who work in the northern
sub.irbs of Johannesburg have
to travel long distances for
their games.

Rather than simply turn down
(he suggestion of a sports
ground in their area, the Euro-
pean residents in question
should have started the ball
rolling by making a contribu-
tion towards the erection of
the Lombardy East sports
stadium for the benefit of their
scrvrnls and the thousands of
inhabitants of Alexandra
Township. There is no doubt
that the shortage of sufficient
recreational facilities for
African people is an age-old
outcry and has received cold
sympathy from European corn ..
munities who mostly depend
on African labour.

Black, just as much as white,
need recreation at week-ends.
Quite apart from the Northern
Suburbs, there are the thou-
sands of domestic servants
employed in the dense flat
area of Berea. Where can they
go except the streets?

We nope that Mr. L. V. Hurd.
chairman of the Johannesburg
Non-European Affairs Com-
mittee. will continue his cam-
paign for recreation grounds.
Weare sure that he will agree
that such grounds are more
important than an attempted
upheaval in the Western Areas.

In the second article 0 f his sertes on TVest Africa) lUt' J.D. Rlzeill{[llt Jones,
President of the S.d. Install te o~ Race Relations, writes of. the difficulties facing
Village COllncils and Native duthol'ities ([lid how the')' a re being O'l'erCOme to esta-

blish-

SOUND LOCAL GOVERNMENT
own level, from which the more I in some areas where there never
competent men (and w~:H1:en)will existed tribal authorities, new
graduate to responsibility Cit local government bodies are being
higher levels until they reach the created, has brought new pro-
national legislature. blems. The lack of trained
A wide range of executive African administrators is one.

functions is being given to village. There are many Africans at pre-
district and country councils in- sent in the United Kingdom un-
eluding agricultunil develop~,~nt. dergoin~ training with local
education, health and social authorities. But there WIll be a
welfare as well as the assessment great shortage of staff for a long
and collect-ion of rates and taxes. time.
The councils are executive and Another problem is the abuse of
not merely advisory bodies. As a position and power. by chi~fs,
result there is a greater readiness councillors, and officials of Native
to accept taxation. A feature . of authorities. :rhe Africa_n custom of
the system is the use of standing making a gift to a ch~e~ or hea~-
committees to which knowledge- man has become a VICIOUShabit
able Europeans and Africans- in West Africa and most Africans
such as missionaries and traders- expect a "dash" for any service
who are not members of the rendered. A riot occurred in Benin
council may be co-opted to deal recently when the people revolted
with particular matters, such as against the extortion practised.
education. This evil is a frightening aspect

of self-government in West Africa.

Disappearance Of
District Officers

In due course, the executive func-
tions now exercised by European
district officers will almost
entirely be carried out by one or
another of the Native authorities
and their staffs. In this way the
present British administration will
be atomised. A district officer may
continue to represent the regional
and central government, but he
will in time be an African; in-
deed, there are African district
officers now. For some time to
come, however, the British
official will be needed to
supervise the local authorities.
Community, district and re-

gional development schemes in
agriculture and education, health,
social welfare, road and other
public works, are being pressed on
with great energy by the
Administrations, helped with

~

OUND local government,
says Lord Lugard, is the only
healthy basis for political

advance. and in the words of a
British Minister of State for the
Colonies, "the aim is to secure an
effective system of local govern-
ment not only in the towns but
also in the rural areas, and l'e-
presentative not only of the
traditional elements of the popula-
tion but also of the rising middle
classes, the farmers, industrial
workers and .the educated
minority, all of whom have an
important part to play in the
growth of these institutions in
their home areas."
Curiously enough it is in

Nigeria, where, in the Western
and Northern Provinces, chieftain-
ship has been most secure and
oligarchic that the greatest pro-
gress has been made in the de-
mocratisation of the Native
authorities and in the development
of a system of local government in
which the chief and chief's council
are the basic element but with the
elected members in the majority
in the Native Authority. For
example, at Otta in the Western
Province, the Native Authority
consists of the Olotta (Paramount
Chiefs) as chairman, eleven titled
life members and twenty-nine
elected members.
In Nigeria local government ex-

tends to hamlet and village as in
many instances (especially in the
Eastern Province where, generally
speaking, there never was strong
tribal organisation) hamlet or
village councils have always
existed, although not on any for-
mal basis. These are now being
formalised as part of the hierarchy
of local government.
Through village councils the

people are being helped to accept
lhe responsibility for organising
their own community life at theIr

Vi/Jrage Initiative
I was very much impressed by

what I saw in Nigeria of the
initiative and enterprise of ham-
lets and villages in community
welfare: building roads through
the forests to the markets, putting
up maternity and child welfare
clinics, running co-operative stores
and public markets. This is the
best form of mass education and
as literacy increases, will provide
a sound foundation for good
government and progress.
Local government provides

training for people in the re-
sponsibilities of a democracy to
ensure that an oligarchy (whether
of chiefs or politicians) does not
run the country for its own
benefit under the guise of de-
mocratic government.
The rapid rate at which the

Native Authorities are being con-
verted into formalised local
government bodies and at which,

Dr. Hhlapo Crosses 'The
HIS letter is written in the
heart of Paris. I have found
France a land of interesting

variety. I have done some tra-
velling in this country with a
population just above four times
that of the Union.
On its majestic mountains' there

is as I write snow which I am told
is there. Along its Mediterranean
shores summer, like the poor, is
always with the people. The
30uthern plateau is characterised
)y grand gorges, while dairy far-
ming Normandy is a region of
green and rolling landscapes.
I set my foot on France at

Dieppe, the seaport opposite New
Haven on the English shore. I
travelled by the fast green train-
all main line trains are green in
France-from Dieppe through
Paris to La Rochelle on the west
coast of the country. La Rochelle I have seen far more of Paris
:s an old city crammed with reli- than 0: London. My impressions
gious and military history. As I of Paris must therefore, not be
stood at the port my eyes fell on taken as a comparison between
~he forts and the bomb scars of the two cities. My impressions of
World War II. A battle ship from London are still to come. Paris is
America had just been anchored a city of breath-taking beauty. It
and military lorries and other is indeed "the very breeding
aquipment were being poured on ground of new ideas and new
the shore in preparation for World ideals." Its avenues, streets, gar-
War III-should it come. Oh, for dens, graceful and beautiful
lasting peace! buildings, together with its light,
At La Rochelle I attended a animation, and gaiety all help to

missionary exhibition or "exposi- make this city not only "the black
tion' as the French, with a pecu- cloth to the drama of European
liar Pronunciation, call it. The history" but the capital of capi-
sxhibiticn was that of pictures, tals. To be in Paris is not only to
maps, school work, handicraft, absorb the atmosphere of the city
statistics, animal skins, literature by which the arts and the fashions
etc. from Madagascar, New Cale- of tomorrow are moulded but to
donia, Tahiti, Togoland, Came- have one's mind invigorated and
roans, Gabon, Basutoland and one's spirit uplifted. I can see why
Zambesi. In the evening I addres- Charles Morgan describes Paris as
sed for the first time in my life, "the heart that pumps the blood
a Fr€nch audience in Sotho, which of civilisation."
the Rev. George Mabille of Johan- I cannot possibly put down on
nesburg interpreted into French. paper all what is in my heart as
Ignorance of French is a serious I write these impressions .. Let me
drawback in ·France where people hasten to tell you briefly what I
have their own fine language and I saw in this city. I saw Sainte
leave the learning of English ol}ly Madeline, a Greek temple-looking
to those whp ,iM'einclined in that church belonging to Louis XV's

direction.
From La Rochelle to Paris I

travelled by day and saw the
beautiful country and hard-
working farmers. I passed through
extensive vineyards from which
the Huguenots who settled in
South Africa in 1688 came. On
my way from Paris to La Rochelle
and back I was the only black
passenger. There are black people
in France. A month before I
spoke at La Rochelle, Professor
M. Quenum, a black professor of
philosophy in France had addres-
sed an audience in oerfect French.
Africans from French West Africa
use French in their schools and
come to France for further cduca-
tion which is all in French. French
education is of a very high
standard.

DUCATED Africans would
seem to show little inter-
est in helping their fellows

still in the dark ttl rise to a place in
the sun. They need to remember that
they themselves are the ladder by
whicb their unfortnnate brothers and
sisters will rise to light.
The educated among us look down

upon these people; for instance, a
nurse will talk to elderly peonle In'
much the same way as she talks to
two year olds; a school ·teacher will
not take off his bat wbile lie addresses
an elderly man.
Those people who do not humble

themselves do much harm to their
personality. Let us learn to have res-
peet for one another, irrespective 0'
our attainments or wealth.-B. H.
Maumela, Sibasa.

r /J.lTTERIDGEVILLE town-
~ ship, once regarded a peace-

ful place to which many
outslders flocked for short 'Visits, has
now changed. ·Certain people in the
township have become brutally in-
clined.
An organisation, "Banna Ba Motse,"

has come into exsitence. Its aim is to
overcome wrong-doings of the youth
of the community. But as far as I can
see, this will aU result in confusion,
chaos and misunderstanding. Our
mothers and fathers who do not belong
to this organisation are being search-
ed and treated with the severity meted
out to tsotsis.
I recall an incident wben a nurse

was searched for dangerous weapons;
a wellknewn teacher was stopped and
subjected to similar treatment. A dis-
heartening affair concerned an ailing
voungster who had to "hands up" to
these vigilantes.-B. S. M. Eetsane,
Atteridgeville.
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ill) ISCUSSION on tsotsism
has been going on some-
time now, and we have

people in our locations making efforts
to fight this menace the way they
consider best. But, if I may ask, will
the usc of force alone solve this
menace?
Tbose men who have volunteered to

help combat this evil appear to bave
little know ledge of the real tsotsi.
Decent men and women are being
pushed about the streets by volunteers
in search of dangerous weapons. No-
tbing to explain their methods of
stamping out the tsotsis is known to
the ordinary man who, if he asks why
he is being pulled about, receives the
sjambok or a number of wields from
the cane or kerrie.
Recently, a school teacher spending

his holidays in Pretoria was stopped
and searched in a rough manner.
When he wanted to know wby all this
was being done, he was charged with
stubborness and ordered to accompany
the patre lmen to an office where, after
questioning, he was let free.
This man bad no dangerous imple-

ment in his possession. We are at a
loss to know what is happening; at
times men of fifty are treated in this
manner, It appears to every well-
thinking and decent African tbat these
night patrolmen are doing more barm
than good. They bave taken tbe law
into their own hands and they use
both rough and lawful metbods with
equal force and witbout fear.
As Africans, we can only hope to

Iive in endless fear of our own selves;
yesterday the decent African had a
fear for tsotsis; today i6e fears being
indecently pulled about by patrolmen.
-"Tarry Slecp-Jane," Pretoria.

*®ULFS cxrsting among Afri-
cans in the Union some tlm€
ago have now almost been

bridged by the new spirit of African
nationalism; this spirit we find chiefly
in African political organisations.
In nntonalism shall we achieve thq

freedom of which so much is spokcn.-
F. J. Netshitomboni, Sophiatown.

*

*
aN every walk of life we

meet the grateful and un-
grateful types; from both

groups we can learn something whicb
Is always overlooked. •
Gratitude is the fruit of careful cul-

tivation; you do not find it among
gross people. Gratitude is like the
rose which, in order to grow well, has
to be well-fed, watered and cared for.
H you want to be the parent of grate-
ful chlldren, you yourself must be
grateful.
no not belittle the kind deeds of

another, no matter how small they be,
in the presence of children. Little
pitchers bave ears and bear all what
is said.
Like weeds, ingratitude is natural;

instead of worrying about it, you must
expect it. In other words, do not eyer
imagine a world without ungrateful
people; they are not to blame for their
ingratitude which rests with those
who brought them up.-"Moelatlboko,"
Pretoria.

ET. us examine our posi-
tion in the light of the
treatment given to us by

'hose who claim to have given us re
ligion and education; we find that
lhese people prohibit our methods of
keeping stock and tilling the land. On
the other hand, they give us very little
education.
If these people were sincere in their

intention to raise our educational
standards. they would have made pro-
vision for more schools at which train-
ing of the hand is provided; even
'nore. I say. than schools which offer
book knowledge.
There are many Africans who can-

not read; they earn their living
through tilling the soil and keeping
-tock, These people are now stopped
from carrying on this way of living;
who will feed and clothe them ?
Untrained and uneducated. what

work is there for them? This must
lead such people to tsotsism which is
the result of lack of education. Every-
thing, almost. depends on the use of
\)\11' hands; book knowledge is a mere
guide. - I. M. W. Ndhlovu, Plumtree.
S. Rhodesia.

Space does not permit publication of
letters the Editor acknowledges from
the following: "Fed Up," Johannes-
burg; D. 1. Letloka, Shongwe; "Desert
Hawk"; Z. Mhlanga. Barberton; D. R.
Oliphant. Orlando; D. S. Libazi. Kru-
~ersdo,rp; S. J. Mekgwe, Potchefs-
troom.

grants from the Colonial Develop-
ment Fund, but there is a great
lack of trained African tech-
nicians for the schemes. Young
men are also being sent to the
United Kingdom for technical
training whilst the new Uriiversi tv
colleges in West Africa are being
equipped to train s, doctors,
engineers, etc.
•It will be many years before any
of the territories will have enough
trained personnel to do without
the services of British civil ser-
vants. The knowledge and ex-
perience of the civil servants-
administrative and technical-
will be necessary to guide and help
the Native authorities and their
staffs; but increasingly the re-
sponsibility for sound government
will have to be assumed by the
Africans.
(With acknowledgement to The- Star.

Johannesburg.)

IMPRESSIONS
OF DURBAN

Channe

*By R. V. Selope Thema
So this is Durban, South Africa's
third largest city, and the city
built on the land given by King
Tshaka to European advanturers
in the darkest days of this "Dark
Continent," I said to myself as I
wandered about the city seeing
places of historic interest. I was
at the Rock of Tshaka when this
thought came across my mind.
This famous rock has a wonder-
ful story to tell. In the days of
Tshaka, Africans did not know
that there was any land beyond
the seas. Indeed they thought
that theirs was the only land and
that they were the only people
on earth. Perhaps that is the
reason why they called them-
selves "Abantu" - the people.

The idea that the white people
lived in the sea originated in the
Cape among the Xhosa people
who were the first among Afri-
cans to come into contact with
Europeans. In their hundred
years struggle against white
domination. the thought upper-
most in their minds was to drive
the whites into the sea whence
they came from. There can be
no doubt that Tshaka had heard
of what was happening to t1\.e
Xhosa people whose country was'
then being occupied by the
whites, and that he was pro-
foundly disturbed by these
events. And so he decided to take
precautionary measures.

He established a village or a kraal
where now is built the suburb of
Congela which really should be
"Khangela." From this village
he would walk every day
accompanied by trusted men of
his invincible army, to the rock
near the Bluff and there he
would watch the sea lest it dis-
gorged its white inhabitants
without his knowledge, and to
the detriment of his country
people.

Tshaka, like his contemporaries -
the warrior kings of Xhosaland
-believed that white men lived
in the- sea, and that. therefore,
it was his bounden duty to watch
the sea in order, if possible to
prevent it from disgorging its
white inmates. Hence his Vigil
on the "Rock" to which. in my
opinion, Africans of all tribes
should pay homage. To those of
us, who are national-minded,
this historic Rock is sacred and
should not undertake annual
There is no reason why we
should not undertake annual
pilgrimages to this Rock and
watch the sea even as Tshaka
did.

architects, a masterpiece of archi-
tecture; I saw the Place de la
Concorde. beautiful and majestic
with statues all around, and with
Cleopatra's, needle brought from
Egypt, in the centre. I saw the
wonderful "Eglise Saint Louis"
under whose very large gilded
dome is the wonderful tomb of
Napoleon by whose order the
huge Triumphal Arch which I
also saw was erected. This arch
bears the names of all the battles
which Napoleon won, and whose
full description would take too
much space has under its vault
the body of the Unknown Soldier
on whose tombstone there is the
"Remembrance Flame" burning
night and day. .
I saw the huge Palais Bourbon

or "Assemblee Nationale tl:e
French H use of Parliament. and
the huge University of Paris. an
institution equal to all the univer-
sities of South Africa put to-
gether. I entered, explored and
admired Notre Dame Cathedral
of Paris, that splendid Gothic
monument. and the Sainte-Cha-
pell (Holy Church) situated in the
yard of the Palace of Justice.
The beauty of the windows of
this church is exquisite. I saw
Versailles, and the colossal and
gorgeous chapel, galleries, rooms
and gardens of this famous I
palace. More to follow about
France.-J.M. NHLAPO. (To be Continued)

Kea bona hore ha u e-soka u latela ke-
letso eaka bakeng sa kamoo u ka bolo-
kang Iellalo la hao Ie Ie boemong boo
~Ioeklleng. Sheba letlalo Ie letle leo
na Ie motsoalle eaka re nang Ie lana
Matlalo ana a matle ka lebaka la ho
sebelisa setlolo se selle sa lellalo 'me
run se setle se ka fumanehang ke

SNOWENE
VANISHING CREAM

Sebelisa Snowene ka le tsatsi Ie lcng Ie leng u
tie u bone feela pha pang eo e e etsang

Ee. u neplle; ke tlamehile 1:0 Iurnana komana kajeno
Ke ne .ntse ke scbeltsa bol ketsiso boo chipi, 'me Ie-
tlalo laka Ie bonahala Ie senyelrile lc ho feta pele.
Snowene e fumaneha hohle. Phchella ka Snowene

Theko 9d.-1/-.-1/6.
Cream ena e ka fumaneha KAZERNE MEDICINES

80b, Harrison Street, Johannesburg.

Make sure that you ask for Nugget Boot Polish,
as I do. That is the way to keep your shoes looking
brighter and smarter for a long time. I never use

any other polish. You should use it t~o-everyday.

NUGG T Boot Polish
for the 6d9.ldest shine

Ask (or Nugget in any of these colours
Black, Military Ton, Light Brown, Dark Brown, Toney Red, Ox Blood, Transparent.

...A239
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Illustrated is Brochure V CROCHET
275. Full working in- DES/C"IJ 1\10275
structions for making
this exquisite Daffo-

dil tea cloth. Price old.
including Postage.
Brochure 335. Chariot
wheel dutchess set.
Price 4d. including
Postage.
Brochure 330. Learn to
TAT. Price 1/1 in-
cluding Postage.
Brocbure 338. Ruffle
Doily. Price 4d. in-
cluding Postage.
Brochure 274. Flower
motif. Trolley and din-
ner mats, cheval sets.
Price 4d. including
Postage.
Brochure 306. Com-
plete Embroidery al-
phabets and numerals.
Price 7d. including
Postage.

r...,,~~rvv ..v./ .. .- .. '%~v..-~
TO NEEDLEWORK DEPT. B. P.O. Box 4313. Johannesburg.
Please send me. copies of *338, *335, *330, *275, *274,
*30&,in English. I ENCLOSE *Cheque/ *Postal Order value,. ......

~ NAME

~ ADDRESS

~
~

.................................................

BOOKS FOR ALL AFRICANS
I

7/6 (by post 7/10)Negro Spirituals

120 Songs with Tonic Sol-fa Music.
Dr. F. B. Proksch-How Life Begins 2/ - (by post 2/8)

A modern approach to simple biological instruction for children.
Stafford and Franklin-Principles of Native Law and the

Natal Code 42/- (by post 43/6)

A new and up-to-date edition of the very important work.
The Practical Builder 12/3 (by post 12/9)

A guide to all the latest methods of building practice.
The Complete Self Educator 11/- (by post 11/6)

Biology,
History,

Subjects dealt with are English, French, Arithmetic,
Physics, Chemistry, Geography, English and World

Economics. With 700 Self Examination Questions.

WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE CATALOGUE

SOUTER & SHOOTER
PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS.

P.O. BOX 109.

PIETERMARITZBURG. N.
--------------------------------------------------

TAKE

Maolo A
Khalhelseng

EVACOSAL
FOR

All Blood and Liver complaiMa oeI... ·•

....S~~d'~~~p-.;;...~iii;'3d:i~.~t~~pp'i""
for FREE SAMPLE

Name .......................••• 1
Address .....•........ , .....•.•. ~
................................ ~
ELEPHANT DRUG CO., LTD. .
P.O. Box 2584, Jobannesburc. =

Dept.B.W.................................................... ;

Sepirrti se tsoakoang metsing a
futhumetseng se etsa setlolo se
tho bang maoto a chesang a kha-
thetseng,
Hlokomela ea hau •

Ambrosia
Tea

ka ho e boloka hantle kotikoting e
koalehang ho sa kene moea.

Use your br~ins and ..

DOUBLEYOUR WAGES!

Very soon, with the help of
a Union College Home
Study Course, you can be
earning twice as much as
you do now. Why carry
coal or polish Boors when
you can obtain a College
education and qualify for a
better job.

Courses in all subjects
inc/tiding:

Standard. IV, V, VI VII and
VI~I. Juni~r Certificate, Matricu.
Iaticn, Agriculture, Bookkeeping,
Languages, !-'!'otograpby, Shortband
and Typewriting, Also Dressmaking
and Needlecraft (for '!Vomen).

-, fIii& C. '.' di1;~' .....~'.'. .~ ',_._.i: I
, . .. . . in. UVYJ1,(U"tO"n.

TO THE REGISTRAR, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BW/9,
P.o. B.oX 3541, JOHANNESBURG.

PI.... 1<11me about your Home Study Coun.l. Th
• Cou". I ..ant 10:COURSE ~-- __ -- _

NAME~----~------ __------------------------------~ADDRESS ._ ~ ~
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WOMEN'S
In her relation to this era for tile African, the late Mrs. Ma.

r~ka stands as one of the principal architects. In the African Metho.
dist Epl~copal Church. Soutlll Africa. her programme constituted the
leaderst1!p. To many of us the deucaseu, altt10ugll not the last of
the architects of an era, marks the end of that era and the beginning
of the new.

Although Sophiatown shares in a
streak of slum character a common
lot, it enjoys a measure ~f principa-
lity among sister townships and
locations. It is a centre where Afri-
can man and women are picking
up the shreds of self-pride and
asserting their human dignity in
every way. A centre where you do
not have to look on the inhabitants
as inmates but as citizens and rate-
payers. who are doing everything
in their power to carve their own
signature on civilisation. Among
the land marks it boasts of is the
A.M.E. Church building a contri-
bution to the Marekas. '
As was true for the common run

of African lads and lasses, during
those days, Mrs. Maggie T. Mare-
ka ,then a girt, had to leave for
some European towns in search for
work. This perhaps was a necessary
preliminary to the calls on women-
hood. In the -new environs she im-
mediately became Alice in Wonder-
land. Many aspects of the exotic
life in the cities fascinated her.
She came away a dreamer and
an ambitious woman.

That first day at their new post
in Sophiatown, she must have sur-
ved the corrugated iron erection
through dreamy eyes. Even then
with the mental eye she saw a
magnificent edifice taking shape.
an edifice raised to equal the occa-

sion of indicating, as visible sign,
the spiritual connotation to which
the African Methodist Episcopal
Church were subscribing.
Today, to put it comparatively, a

super-structure broods over So-
phiatown with a quiet and un-
assuming majesty. Looking at it
from within and without, the
A.M.E. Church building is the
crystal form and worthy issue from
the stencil of a great woman's
dream. It remains ideal. And what
a monument to her memory!
In the month preceeding her

death Mrs. Mareka was able, in a
matte'r of weeks, to organise a
fund of £1.607.13.4. in the Johan-
nesburg District for the Transvaal
Conference. In this manner a re-
cord was set for both Africa and
America. Needless to mention this
sum will affiliate into the bigger
fund of the rest of the Transvaal.
The augmented sum is then cana-
lized according to the dire needs
of the A.M.E. Church Community
throughout its provinces. Her re-
port this year could have been
dismissed as phenomenal only.
The fruits of the late Mrs, Ma-

reka's labour are founded in terms
of the permanent nature of the
Church Hall. It stands not merely
as a landmark, but has also been
planted as a beacon for the Chris-
tian world in Africa, a beacon

For aH K~dneyand Bladder
Complaints

UMTWA BRAND
NO. 1 PILLS AND NO. 26 IMIXTURE

TAKE

MADE ON.L Y BY.

Kowie Medicines Ltd.
DEPT. BZ 2 CH ISELHURST EAST LONDON

Ukuba umntwana wakho unci-
phile kunokwenzeka ukuthi
kanti ulala kakubi. Xa aba-
ntwana bekhula amazinyo akho-
lisa ukukhathaza. Bano moya
eziswini, 100 nto ke ngokwayo
inentlungu. Ezi zinto zenza

ukuba oangalaIi. ENgilani, abazali abamhlophe babanika aha-
ntwana babo i Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders. Le migu-
tyana isusa intlungu. Ukuba ulumkile, uya kuyinika Ie migu-
tyana nOlllakho umntwana. Uya kuvuya kuba uyalala kwaye
womelele. Uya kuvuya kuba umntwana wakho uyancuma
kwaye unempilo.

Un~ko ukuyithenga le migutyana ingumangaliso
nakuyiphi na ikemesi okanye isitolo.

ZIYAZIWA AZINANGOZI

Oistributors: J. C. ENO (S.A.) LTD .• P.O. BOX 1052. CAPE TOWN.

_ I.P.7-XHOSA

KESEARCH
II Brushing Teeth Right After Eating with.

COLGATE DENTALCREAM
HELPS STOPTOOTHDECAY!"

Glant- 811:e-!/8
Larlte Size 1/8

TRADE ENQUIRIES: COI,GA TE-PALMOLIVEJ>EET, LTD.
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that lays claim to the soul of Afri-
cans against any other philosophy.
This hall will weather the years
and meet every generation to come.
She has produced in Sophiatown,

a zealous community whose spirit
has been thoroughly drugged with
the insatiable thirst for work and
expansion. This spirit is extending
into the spheres of daily life and
infecting the mass of the people.
This spirit humbly kindled by
Maggie Mareka, will be passed
down the delineation of the
Church as a legacy.
The deceased never neglected

her family life. In the home she
was essentially a woman. In the
vortex of family life, she never
lost her tenderness. Her husband
was content and made for sound
leadership in church. Her son is
conductor of the church choir. And
has, at this early stage of his life,
added a syllable to what the na-
tion will come to recognise as Afri-
can Music, Two of his composi-
tions, "Hetelang Pele," and "Lese-
ling" were featured in the Bantu
Festival.
In the meantime the Marekas

know their place in the simple and
ungrudging hearts of the people
they served so well.

Patel S. Lehutso.
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Your Garden

To be a success, gardening needs
careful planning. Virgin soil is
not ready for planting with vege-
tables or flowers. First the natural
manure of the soil, humus, has
been depleted by the grasses and
other plants growing there. It is
our job to increase this natural
manure.
This can be done in two ways.

We can first dig into the ground
ordinary animal manure. Living
in town it is difficult to get hold
of animal manure. The next best
is to make compost. For years
kitchen wastes, garden and other
refuse have been burnt, people
thinking it is worthless. Man has
now -round that this can be one of
the richest sources for providing
fertiliser for the soil.

One Way to make Compost
Dig a pit large enough to hold

the refuse. The refuse is put into
the pit layer upon layer. First you
have a layer of refuse say about
6" then a thin layer of agricul-
tural lime. Onto this you put a
thin layer of soil (about 2"). This
layer by layer method of soil is
kept up until the pit is filled. Then
a good layer of soil is put on top.
A wooden pole can be inserted in
tile middle of the pit. This helps
air to get into the bottom layers.
By moving the nole continually
the gardener helps the air to
hasten the decomposition of the-
refuse. The gardener can judge
after some time whether the
compost is ready for use. When
ready it has a black colour and
breaks easily in the hand.

WEDDING AT
GER·.WISTON

The Wedding between Paulina
Mofokeng of 110, 11th Street, Ger-
miston Location and Richard Moyo
of 23 Buxton Street, Doornfontein
was solomnised by Revd. I. M.
Atterburg of the Apostolic Faith
Mission; Germiston Location on
December 29, 1951 and the
following formed the retinue of
the married couple:- Mesdames
Susan Molife. Joyce Mokgosi and
Tsiki and Messrs Robert Sithcle
Oand Johnnie Bhinas.
The marriage function which was

held at the Bride's home was
attended by the following guests
who were entertained by the Chisa
Ramblers Jazz Band under Mr.
Johnson SelJo until late in the af-
ternoon: Mr. and Mrs. Dhlamini E.
Nat. Township, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Maradi, Orlando, Mr. Amos and
Abby Moyo, Newclare, Mr. and
Mrs. Maluleka, Sophiatown, M. E.
Khanyile, White City, Jabavu, Mr.
and Mrs. Sithole, Parkwood, Mrs.
Elda Mgobhozi, Orange Grove,
Revd. and Mrs. Kholong, Germis-
ton, Revd. and Mrs. Monbatsi,
Germiston, Mrs. E. Maphike, Mrs.
A. Mokheche, Mr. and Mrs. Thulo.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Khatitsoe. Mes-
dames Maphundu, Mr. and Mrs.
Makweba, Mr. and Mrs. Maqelepo,
Mr. and Mrs. Mohapi. Mrs. S.
Morabe, Mrs. P. M. Mapanga, Mr.
and Mrs. Manoto, Mrs. J. Monaheng
are heartily thanked by the
married couple for the assistance.
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DEAR CHILDREN,

I am very happy because all my young friends are
joining our club. The club already has about 100 members
and each postbag brings in more. We welcome you all.
Tell all your friends to write to Malome and he. will semi
them their membership cards.

By the way the little boy whose photo appeared in our
issue of December 22, is Clifton Gomba. His mother Mrs.
E. Gomba of 3284/5 Bell Street, Pimville, has sent us a
letter. Thank you very much Mrs. Gomba.

This little story about the clever monkey was sent to
me by Daniel Letshwenyo of Klerksdorp. The monkey is
really clever, isn't he children?

"Once upon a time there lived a monkey in a tree near
the sea. He made friends with a shark. The shank always
came to the monkey to get fruit. The monkey always gave
him the fruit. One day the shark said to the monkey, "My
friend you know, I always tell my • other friends about
you, and how kind you are to me." He told the monkey
that his friends would like to see the monkey, who was so
kind hearted.

The monkey said to the shark, "But how will I go
with you since I cannot swim?" The shark replied, "I will
carry you on my back." The monkey mounted the shark
and the shark began to swim.

On the way the shark talked with the monkey. He
said, "My friend I have not told you that our king is sick.
Yes I have forgotten to tell you. It is said that he will get
well again if he can have the heart of a monkey."

Oh, the monkey was very afraid now. He thought that
he would be killed. He thought of a plan and replied, "You
know we monkeys are wonderful animals. We do not go
about carrying our hearts with us. I left my heart on the
tree. If you take me back I will collect it." The shark then
took the monkey to the tree. When our friend the monkey
was safely in the branches he said, "I am not mad to be
killed, Mr. Shark. Go away because I will never leave
the tree again."

•If you children want pen-pals send me your name and
address, age and whether you want a girl or boy to write
you. You know Malome's address, it is: Malome, The
Bantu World, Box 6663, Johannesburg.

And just to end for this week, here is our member-
ship form for those who want to join the Bantu World
Junior Club.

My name is ......................................................
My address is ............................................ ; .

•My birthday is .

I wish to join the Bantu World Junior Club.

Your friend,
MALOME.

All About Our Nurses
Mrs. B. Z. Ntseke, whose picture

appears in this column, is a staff
nurse at the Bridgman Memorial
Maternity Hospital at Brixton,
Johannesburg -- birth place of
the Ndwandwe quads now living
at Mountain View, Nongorna, Zulu-
land where they are reported to
be making good progress.
The fourth daughter of the Rev.

and. Mrs. A. A. Mazwai of the
Methodist Church, Queenstown,
Staff Nurse Ntseke has been a
keen musician from childhood. Her
interest in music was shown re-
cently in her initiative with the

advantages is that our hospital has
no male clerical staff who would
have been useful in helping to or-
ganise and form a fully representa-
tive choir of mixed voices. As a re-
sult we had to solicit help from
outside male choir leaders like
Mr. Makhema and Mr. A. F. Kha-
nyile who gave us tremendous
assistance with their groups."
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help she received from staff nurses
P. Davidson, E. Mphahlele support-
ed by Mr. L. T. Makhema, secre-
tary of the Johannesburg Bantu
Music Festival, in successfully
organising a fund-raising concert at
the Bridgman Hospital. She also
took an active part on the pro-
gramme.
She took her midwifery course

at the Victoria Hospital, Lovedale
in 1945. Mrs. Ntseke is a sister to
Mr. K. Mazwai, house master at
the Moroka Institution, Thaba
'Nchu, Orange Free State. Mr. Ma-
zwai is also choir master and has
won several O.F.S. Music competi-
tions. Her sister, Mrs. R. Malotana
holds a diploma in music and was
a music teacher at the Blythswood
Institution, Butterworth in 1948.
This is what Mrs. Ntseke herself

has to say about the Bridgman
concert: "One of out greatest dis-

Thabc ea ho phela e ,enngo. It. Iikope
". ho se pbele. Makholc-kholo a fumme
pholoho mahlokcng ka ho sebeli .. Lipilisi
ts. B.B. ho felisa mahlckc lirseleng ""
metsi mahloko <10 e leng ",.1S.02 bohlokc,
H. U jeoa It. rumaeiki. liphio bpI
Iikhrhaarsc tsa sebece, molikoOllik.oane.:
manonyeIecso a aacalerseng, senya Ie

fokolang. litho '50 epang=-ak'u eebe
Lipilisi ts. B.B. 5Ob2It. Ii U thwe.

LlPILISI TSA
LEWIS'S TSA

LI HLATSOA MALI:
LI HLATSOA LIPHlO:

LI TLOSA MENOKO EA LIASITI:

Li !u",.n .. whle 1.-1/6, 2/6, 4/6.

B.""eli b. S.Ii.: Wmdtne Prsduas,
P.O. BDx7110, JDI:.n.ubur,r.

_________ 1793·2SE_
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~ to mak c
good tea

Use an earthenware Teapot
which has been pre-heated
with hot water.
!\Ieasure the Tea eat'efully,
using one teaspoonful lor
every cup. Pour on freshly

boiled bubbling boi~ing
water.

Allow four minutes for in-

fusion before serving.

We'll soon have that better-n d'.len SKIN O'NTME~

The soothing, cooling touch of Ger-
molene Ointment relieves skin
irritations and quickly subdues
burning and itching. Germolene is a
protection against the entry of
harmful bacteria. It draws out dirt
from skin injuries-and stimulates
healing. Keep a tin or tube of
Germolene handy for family use.

FOR RASHES, SPOTS,
SCRATCHES, BURNS,
IRRITAT.ONS, ETC.

GERMOLENE soothes at a touch-heals in record time

MAHARE A MINORA 6d
a manI k. •

5323-2.

·E

UIlUBIQIA.
ItIAlIDU!

A man knows how Important It Is to
be strong, and a wise man knows that It I.
important for his bicycle tyres to be atraaa.
too. FIRESTONE is the name of the ~
that are made like motor-car tyres, Itron!r

and long-wearing. If YOU ha_ •
bicycle it should bave F1~ I

bicycle tyres.

~-~I,~,l
'til. "/

Tift$tont de Luxe Olampion
•

.TIIAERE TSA JIA»I1IiK KI.E
Soootho

Ha ho motho ea sa tseDenl molemo
oa ho ba matla, ea bohlale oaue_
hore lithaere tsa baesekele _ baa '
Ii lokela ho ba matla. Lith..... ta
ha FIRESTONE II ts'_ Ie ta
motorkara ka bothata. KhoMIi
lithaere tsa FIRESTONE --.ec..
leng ea hau.

BICYCLE TYRI'.S *

THE HIGHEST QUALITY
and Superb Finish!

The hall- mark of Phillips Cycles is

quality and finish, always associated

with Phillips products because of the

careful thought and expert

engineering skill

employed in the

manufacture of

CYCLES

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DEALERS
PHILLIPS CYCLES (SOUTH AFRICA) LTD .• SPRINGS. TRANSVAAL
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POLASI EA TRUST.
ENA KE PALE EA POLASI EA E mong le e mong oa batho ba

S.A. NATIVE TRUST E AKERE phelang mona 0 na Ie akere tse
TSE LlKETE TSE NNE E KA , ts h
SETEREKENG SA BERG VILLE ts'eletseng tseo a ts oane eng 0
HO LA NATALA. LEBITSO LA li lma ebile 0 lumeletsoe ho rua
EONA KE OLIVIA. JOALOKA khomo tse leshome. Lipoli Ie lipo-
MAPOLASI OOHLE .A TRUST, kola tsona ha li ea lumelloa hore
KE SEBAKA SA MOO HO LOKI- motho a ka li rua polasing ena.
SOANG TEMO, KE HORE MONA Nakong eo morero ona 0 qalehang
BAAHI BA .ABcLOA MASIMO ka eona, e ne e le batho ba bane
A BEHILOENG A SEHOA, 'ME fcela ba nang le likhomo tseo ho
BA TS'OANETSE HO RUA LE- ka thoeng ke tsona likhomo tsa
NANE LA LIKHOMO LE BEHI-1lebese. Khomo tse ling boholo e
LOENG E LE HORE SEBAKA ne e le mofoka feela, ebile bo-
SENA SE SEKE SA IMELOA KE ngata e Ie lipholo.

Sets'oants'o sena se bonts'a bohato ba pele ha ho etsoa manyoro a sebeliso-
ang bakeng 'sa ho 'nonrs'a' mobu oa na ha mane Olivia, ho etsa hore poone Ie
linaoa tsa likhomo Ii lenngoe ka ho lekana bakeng sa furu ea ~ariha.

MAKHULO. BA TS'OANETSE LESAKA LA HO HAMA
LE HO LATELA MELAO E FENG Lesaka Ie leng le neng Ie le
FEELA EO BA KA E BEHELO- polasing ena la fetoloa la etsoa
ANG HO TIISA HORE NAHA E lesaka leo ho hameloang ho lona,
HLOKOMELOA KA MOKHOA eaba moaho 00 mong ea fetoloa
OA .TS'OANELO. 0 etsoa moo ho bolokoang lebese.

Batho ba phelang mapolasing Faktori eaba eona e nehelanang
a mangata a Trust ba belaela ka ka Iikhamelo, le ntho tse nkang
hore masimo a bona a manye- lebese ho li isa hona moo f'akto-
nyane hahclo, le hore ha ba ea ring tseo beng ba lebese ba neng
lumelloa ho rua Iiphoofolo tse ba ba lokela ke ho Ii lefella penie le
lekaneng. ·Nete ke hore batho ba 'ngoe holim'a gallon e 'ngoe le e
mofuta ona, ha ba e-soka ba hlile 'ngoe ea lebese Ie neng le nkuoa.
ba leka ka thata ho ba balemi ba Ka offisiri tsa Lekala la Litaba tsa
'nete, 'me ka lebaka lena ba ts'oa- ba Bats'o, Trust eaba eona e lao-
nela hore ka nako le nako ba lang mosebetsi ona le ho 0 tsa-
tlohe mahaeng a bona bona ba eo maisa ka mokhoa oa ts'oanelo
batla moo ba ka amohelang che- eaba ea e-ba eon a e nehelanang
lete teng. le ka keletso.

HA HO JOALO OLIVIA Pale ea morero ona haesale e---nnaesaJe• ho tloha ka khoeii ea ntse e le ntho e makatsang feela.
Phupu selemong sa 1950 mane Ka khoeli ea Phupu selemong
Olivia taba enR teng e bile e fapa- sa 1950, baahi ba bararo ba lulang
neng Ie tsena tse ling. .Ka nako mona ba ile ba rekisa gallon tse
ena, offisiri ea temo ea na ea mash orne a ts'eletseng a metso e
atleha ho khothaletsa baahi ba robeli tsa lebese 'me ha ba arole-
bang bp. polasing ena hore ba leke lana ba fumana pondo tse .hlano
ho phela ka ho sebelisa lebese Ie lie sheleng tse hlano tse nang Ie
rekisoang mane moo ho etsoang peni kathoko ka mor'a hoba ba
lebese la kontentse faktoring ea tlose chelete ea tjeho ea transpo-
Bergville. roto.
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EA MANE OLIVIA
Erekaha Olivia e ne e sa imeloa
ke liphoofolo tse ngata, ba li re-
kisa khomo tsena e le likhomo tse
nonneng, 'me ka kakaretso khomo
e Ie 'ngoe e ne e bitsa oondo tse
leshome Ie metso e mehlano le
sheleng tse hlano kathoko kapa ha
theko ea tsona e baloa kaofeela ho
ka thoe ke pondo tse likete tse
peli tse nang Ie makholo a mararo
le tse nne kathoko.

Ka chelete ena ba reka kho-
mo tse ntle tsa lebese Ie Ilthole
tseo hona joale ho seng il10 reki-
sitso tse lekholo Ie motso 0
mong ka pondo tse 1,816. Khomo
tsena tsa lebese Ie lithole tsena
kajeno Ii tla ba Ie lokela no
hangoa 'me lena ke Ion a lebaka
Ie etsang h~re e-ne ho ile ha
rekisoa lebese Ie nkang la khoeli
a Mp'halane selemong sa 1950 ha
mashema a mararo.
Empa lena hase hlile hase lona..

A -.MAPUMULO: Pula e kile ea naBATAL \mona sebakeng sena ka khoeli ea
Ts'itoe ha ho ne ho sa ka haeba Ie

I I t seqoa letho khoeling e ka pele. Limelaeng mono 0 e mong sa - -. . I' I h hi' I
bela (paone e ileng ea bolokoa ea [oale tjena I nt e a. 0 0 me e-
fateloa mekoti), ho Iepa likhomo khaba ~e le letala. Liphoofolo Ie
tse ntle tseo ba neng ba li rekile. tsona li tsoela-pele hantle haholo.

Qetelo ea taga ena ke hore li- tlafatso ea naha e ntse e hatela pe-
khomo tsena li ile tsa qeta mariha Ie.
li lokile hantle, 'me tsa e-ba le
hona ho kena mosebetsing oa
tsona oa ho sisa lebese hang feela
hoba ho kene pula tsa selerno, Ii
saka tsa ernela hore li senye nako
ka ho emela hare li ke li erne. ha-
ntle. Ke ana manane a pakang
taba ena, Manane ana a bonts'a
chelete e ileng ea fumanoa ke
banna ba bararo, ka mor'a hoba
ba lefe chelete ea transporoto le
tjeno ea furu.
Gambu: July £7.4.1.; August,

£13.2.9.; September £14.6.11.;
October, £29.18.8. Mvula: July,
£20.0.5.; August, £17.17.9.; Sep-
tember, £13.16.9.; October, £23.0.9.
Hlongwane: July, £8.3.1.; August,
£13.18.7.; September, £12.8.10,
October, £22.3.4.

FURU LE MABEHO A EONA
Furu ea likhomo, Ie paone ba-

keng sa furu li ile tsa lengoa ba-
keng sa tsona sa ekere tse ts'ele-
tseng. Ho boloka furu ena, banna
ba mona Olivia ba hahile marako
a ts'eletseng ao Ie leng le le leng
la oona Ie ts'elang eliton tse supi-
eng, 'me hona joale ho ntse ho ha-
huoa e 'ngoe, ea borobeli. Ho bo-
loka furu, ho se ho ile ha chekoa
mekoti e mehlano ea ho nka liton

E THUSA
huloang ka trektere, 'me joale ba
lema masimo a batho ba bang ka
ntso tsena. Trcktere ena e lema ka
pele ho feta khomo tse ts'eletseng.
'me ka mokhoa ona e fumanela
beng ba eona pondo tse hlano ka
letsatsi.
Lebaka Ie Ieng le matla Ie

etsang hore e-be lebese Ie hIe Ie
fumanoe ka bongata hakana-kana
k hobane likhomo tsena tsa lebcse
Ii fumana hlokomelo e ntle ha-
holo. Khomo e ntle ha eke c-be
khomo e ntle hacba e sa fumane
ho hlokomloa ka mokhoa oats'oa-
neio. Banna ba Olivia ba se ba e
bne taba ena, •

Ha selemo e thoasa leha lehla-
bula Ie qala ho kena. naha e tali-
meha e le ntle ka ho Ietisisa. Ha e
imeloa ke likhorr.o, 'me e lisoa ka
hlokomelo e tletseng. Hona ho
bolela hore likhomo li boloka
karnpong e le 'ngoe feela ho
fihlela ho be ho fumaneha hore' e
futsoe athe pele joang bo be bo
e-ba bokhuts'oanyane ho fetisisa li
isoa kamnong e 'ngce hape-hape.
Ka tsela cna [oang boo botle

boo lokileng bo fumana sebaka sa
ho b€ha han tIe peo e ncha, 'me ka
tsela ha bo fele, joaloka ho e-ba
joalo ka malckeishcneng. Empa
Olivia mobu oa tong ke 00 bolila,
lenyekethe, 'me hoetla le lehlabula
joang ha bo na thuso ea letha
fecla, 'me likhorr.o li ea ota ebile

;;';_-.;.

Ka MphaJane selemong sena
se fetileng, khoeli tse tosnome
I metso e mehlano ka morae no
moo, baa'hi ba mashome a ma-
beli a metso e mehlano ba re-
kisa gallon tse 2,037 tsa lebese
ka pondo tse 169 Ie sheleng tse
Ieshome Ie metso e mehlano 'me
cheleteng ena ha ntsuoa pondo
tse leshome te metso e ts'ele-
tseng Ie lisheleng tse teshome Ie
metso e mahlano il10 lefella tjeho
ea transporoto Ie ho reka furu
ea likhomo tsa lebese e ileng ea
rekoa ke ba bang ba baahi ba
polasi ena bakeng sa ho tepa
likho'mo tsa bona; cheleteng ena,
monna e mong eo kaofeela Ii-
khomo tsa hae Ii neng Ii nyats'a,
a hla a ngoanna pondo tse ma-
shome a mararo,

Ke eo poone e mahlakeng e laolloa 110 isoa mokoting 00 moholo moo e tla
ts'eloa teng, Ke 00 mokoti ka pele. Ton tse kaholimo ho mashome a ro-
bong tsa mofuta ona Ii He tsa fumane ha bakeng sa ho Iepa likhomo polasing

ena ea Olivia.
Hona hase bile hase ho qetela feela lebaka,

ha pale ena; nakong ena ea khoeli Ba leshome banneng bana ba
tse leshome Ie metso e mehlano elelloa hare lipholo 'tsa bona li ne
ha etsahala ntho tse ngata tse li sebetsa beke Ii se kae selcmong,
kholo. Mahlo a banna bana a bu- nakong a lehlabula. Nakong eohle
leha; ba bona hore khomo c ka ea selemo ho ne ho se letha leo Ie
nna ea e-ba ntho e 'ngoe ntle le Ii tsang ho ka ba fumants'a ho
hore e-be ntho ea ho ruuoa feela, iphilisa.
eo ho ba teng ha eon a ka sakeng BA LI REKISA
e leng ntho e thabisang mahlo e Ka lebaka lena banna bana ba
etse hore monna a ikutloe hore ke rekisa Iipholo tsena tsa bona eaba
monna. k chelete eo ba e fumaneng ha e

Ba bona hare khomo e ka ba kopana Ie eo ba neng ba ile ba e
motsoali oa sebele, ea ka thusang bo~oka ka ho rekisa lebese la
ho fepa lelapa a Ie fumanela tseo bona, ha ba ka ba reka likhomo
Ie li hlokang. Ka pono ena e ncha, tsa lebese feela, empa. ba ile ba
khomo tsa bona ha Ii eaka tsa reka trektere e ncha ea Ferguson
hlola Ii thabisa hakalo. Ba qala ka pando tse makholo a mahlano
ho Ii rekisa. Khoeling tsena tse Ie mashome a mabeli kathoko,
leshome Ie metso e mehlano ba I mohoma oa trektere ka mashome
rekisa khomo tse lekholo Ie ma- a ts'eletseng a metso e robong a
shame a mahlano a motso 0 mongo lipondo. Ie leloala Ie silang Ie

Enoa ke e mong oa hasali ba phelang polasing ea Olivia ea Trust. 0 talimme
ka bcikhants'e boo boholo )ijalo tsena tsa hae tsa Iirekisi tsa likllomo moo

ka morao 110 tla fumaneha furn e ntle-nUe ea 110 fepa likl1omo.
ha li na hona ho Slsa ntle hare li
nehoe furu e 'ngoe hape·hape.

MARIHA A FETILENG
Empa leha ho bile ho Ie joalo,

banna ba Olivia ba ile ba kena
har'a mariha ana a fetil'eng ba
erne hantle. Ba ne ba e-na Ie ton
tse 81 tsa furu ea naheng; ton tse
40 tsa linaoa tsa likhomo; Ie ton
tse kaholimo ho mashome a robi-

tse mashome a mabeli.
Hore ho nonts'oe mobu oa tso.

na, &10 ntse ho hahuoa masaka
lIa ao ho tlang ho bolokoa furu.
Liklhomo Ii tlohelloa ho fula ka-
moo, 'me Ii its'ebetse ka furu eo.
Nakong ea Hlabula mononts'a
00 0 nkeloa masimong. Masimo
a fumane ts'ireletso ka ho etsoa
ha makorota, 'me ho lema lijalo
ka ho Ii fapanya ke ntho e etso-
ang mona. .
Bohato bona bo nkiloeng ke bo-

na bo entseng hore likhomo Ii be
THE "WORCESTER"

3ft. BEDROOM SUITE

At only
M?unted o~ blac~ bas~s, 31/- monthly
thIS attractlve sUlte con-
sists of a 3ft. wardrobe with
large bevelled mirror, 3 it. dress-
ing chest with 3 drawers and
large frameless mirror and
gent's 2ft. robette; B~ds can be
supplied to match.

Write for our Big FREE cata-
logue (BW) and particulers of
our gene;ous Commission Scheme
to P.O. Box 2553, Cape. Town.

Ask for details of our
Mail Order EducatiO'nal

FURNITURE MANUFACTURERSBursaries . . (Pty,) Ltd.
p.o, Box 2553 --- CAPE TOWN.

LOOK FOR THE MARK

on every yard

B. SPINNBR • CO. LTD.
THE KHAKI DRILL SPECIALISTS

MANCHESTER

Raporolo Tsa Liler eke Le Mahaenq
• PREMIER MINE/MYN: Khoe-
ling ea Ts'itoe ha ho ea ka ha ba
Ie pula 'me limela e hlile Ii erne
harnpenyana hoo haeba pula e ke
ke ea na ho seng ts'epo ea hare ho
ka ba Ie kotulo monongoaha. Ha
ho ea ka ha eba Ie liphoofolo tse
ka rekisoang, esita Ie Ii'maraka ha
li eo Ie eona ntlafatso ea naha ha
ho se ka boleloang; Ie ho tsa shou
ea limela ha ho ea etsoa letho.
Komishinara oa ba bats'o a ile

a etela libaka tse latelang, Schild-
padJlontein, Weltevreden, Kwar·
rielaagte Ie Kuilsrivier, e leng
moo a neng a ile ho etsa phetho
tsa mehla ka kotara e 'ngoe Ie e
'ngoe. Ho tse latelang ha ho letha
Ie ka boleloang; tsa likolo, tsa bo-
phelo ba ba batso, ntlafatso ea Ii-
tsela, tsa mesebetsi, tsa ho khethe-
loa mesebetsi tsa tlolo ea molao
Ie tse ling tse neng Ii hloka ho
tsebisoa. .

hareng a timi tsa kirikete e leng
eit Pondoland Ie Makalata ea
Kokstad.

Timi ea Pondoland e ile ea hlo-
loa ka mematho e 59. Lebaleng la
Flagstaff ka la 27 Ts'itoe Pondo-
land eka Bochabelo e ile ea bapala
Ie ea Durban ea baa e seng ma-
khooa. Ea Durban ba ile ba hloloa.
Timi e 'ngoe e tsoang Transvaal e
e Bochabela bo leboea e neng e
ts'oanetse hore e be e ile ea bapala
ka Keresemese ha e ea ka ba teng.
Ho kile ha etsoa mokete oa kamo-
helo ea baeti tlung ea Show Hall.

Ka khoeli ea Loetse Ie Pulu·
ngoana Komishinara oa ba ba-
ts'o 0 ile a 'na a etsa mosebelsi
oa hae oa mehla oa ho leta Ii-
phenshene libakeng tsona tsa
mehla. Nakong eona ena KOImi-
shinara 0 ile a etsa phuthelho
libakeng tse 'ne e leng moo ho
neng ho etsoa khetho ea litho tsa
lekhotlana ea liIemo tse tharo.

... Bana ba latelang ba ile ba khe-
thoa ke sechaba: Vukayibambe
Sigcau, Nelson Sigcau. Ba khethi-
loeng ke morena e Ie: Merriman
Cingo, Joel Langa, Ba khethiloeng
ke Mogovernara e bile: Hargroa-
ves Mayeza Ie Tillard Tara.
Komishinara oa ba bats'o a kile

a Uoha Ie bahlahlobi ba naha ka
la 7 Ts'itoe 'me ba tloha Umtata
ho ea talimana l.e mefere-fere ea
meeli mahareng a a makoichene
a Bipa Ie Ntshangase. 0 kile a ea
lefa basebetsi ba litsela 'me a
boela a ea lekoicheneng la Mkete-
ngeni ho ea meshara sebaka ma-
hareng a setoro sa Stefel Ie sebaka
se khethetsoeng ni.esebetsi ea
khoebo mane seterekeng sa Flag-
staff.

• UMFOLOSI: Pula e 'nil e fo-
kola ho hore ho ka fumana metsi
a lekaneng, bakeng sa limela Ie
joang. Pula e ile ea eba tjena ka
likhoeli tsena: ka Mphalane ho
bile Ie inchisi tse 3.47, Pulungoana
ea eba 0.40, Ts'itoe ea eba 5.04.
Limela tse ileng tsa jaloa khoeling
ea Phato Ie Mphalane li ile t6a
kena tsietsing ea komello e matla.
Masimo a mangata a ile a lokeloa
ho lengoa Ie ho jaloa hape.

Limela
Karolong tse ling tsa naha li-

mela lia khotsofatsa. Ma-Africa ha
ba e-so hlekehle haholo litabeng
tsa ho lema Ie ho jala masimo.
Masimo a mangata a ile a sala te-
leha ka lebaka la hobane ho Ie
thata. Thekiso e kile ea etsoa ke
makhooa 'me rna-Africa palo e
fokolang ea liphoofolo tsa bona e
bile Ie ho rekisoa. Thekiso ena e
bile ea theko e ntle.
Kotareng ena e tsoa feta ha ho

ea ka ha eba Ie thekiso e kholo ea
meroho. Komello e ile ea ama Ii-
jalo .haholo.

Temo Ea Litate
Temo ea lifate Ie mckhoa ea ho

nchafatsa naha li ntse Ii ikela

• LOUWSBURG: Khoeling tse
latelang boemo ba pula bo ne bo
Ie tjena; ka khoeli ea Mphalane
ho bile Ie pula ea inchisi tse 6.11
ka holimo ho ea mehla. Ka khoeli
ea Pulungoana ha se ke ha eba Ie
letho; ka ea Ts'itoe ho bile Ie pula
ea 5.57 inchisi

Limela li ntse Ii itsamaela ha-
ntle haholo. Liphoofolo Ie tsona
Ii bophelong bo khahlehang, Ie
hoja ho sa ha eba Ie thekiso ea
tsona. Ho li'maraka, ntlafatso ea
naha Ie tsa lishou. ha ho letha Ie
ka boleloang. Komishinara oa ba
bats'o 0 'nile a etsa ketelo tsa hae
tsa kotara Ie kotara. Bophelo ba
batho bo ntse bo tsamaea hantle
'me ha ho ea ba Ie mafu a
ts'oaetsoanoang.

• FLAGSTAFF: Khoeling ea
Loetse Ie Mphalane ho bile Ie
pula, empa khoeling ea Pulungoa-
na ha ho ea ka ha eba Ie pula ea
letho, 'me ho ile ha eba Ie pula-
nyana e fokolang ka khoeli ea
Ts·itoe.

Ka la 20 Loetse Ie la 6 Ts'itoe,
1951 ho ile ha eba Ie thekiso ea tsa
temo lekoicheneng Ie bitsoang. Si-
paqeni. Theko e kholo e bile ea
chelete e £30 'me e tlase e ne e Ie
£2

Mongoli oa lichlete tsa lekhetho,
Mr. Xashimba 0 ile a tsoa mosebe-
tsing sebaka sa hae sa ts'oaroa ke
Mr. Ntintili. Mr. Gxuwa eo e leng
mongoli oa lekhotlana, 'me ea neng
a ntse a Ie phomolong, 0 ile a otloa
ke letolo 'me a ba a shoa hang ka
la 19 Ts'toc. Mr. Vika 0 ts'oer e
sebaka sa hae.

Mr. Mngeyane eo e ieng mongoli
Ie eena 0 sa ntse a ile phomolong.
Likolo tse ngata Ii ile tsa koala
ka la 12 Ts'itoe. Lebaleng la papa Ii
mane Kokstad ka la 16 Ie 17 Ts'i-
toe 1951, ho ile ha eba papali ma-

hantle 'me ka sekhahla se seholo.
Komishinara oa ba bats'o 0 ile a
etela mokete oa ponts'o oa cente·
nary mane 'Mishoneng oa Norway
sebakeng sa Empangeni, risefeng
ea 7B ka la 15 Ts'itoe 1951.

Just What You Need!
ON TERMS TO SUIT YOU!

Deposit £1-2-9 and
Tokiso tsa moo ho seng ho se-

nyehile mebileng Ii ile tsa etsoa
ke ba lekala la tsa ba bats'o liba-
keng tsona tsa rna-Africa. 8/- MONTHLY• VENTERSDORP: Khoeling ea
Mphalane ho ile ha na pula ea
inchisi tse 2~. Khoeling ea Pulu-
ngoana ha ho ea ba Ie pula ea
letho haese mocheso a matla. Li-
mela Ii 'nile li ba Ie nako ea rna·
thata bakeng sa ho fumana pula
'me Ii tla ba Ie katleho e ntle
haeba pula e ka ba teng kapele-
nyana. Lijalo tse ling Ie hoja Ii sa
Ie 'nyane hakalo li ka 'na tsa ba
Ie hona ho phela.

Theko e 'ntle e 'nile e fumanoa
ho liplhoofolo tse emeng han tie.
Likhll'mo tsona Ii 'nile Ii rekoa
ka theko e tlohang ho £26 ho
theohela ho £16, kholmo Ie klto-
mo. Ha ho li'maraka tse kileng
tsa etsoa bakeng sena. Motse 0
alhiloeng polasing ea Goed-
gevonden oa S..A.N.T. 0 ntse 0
hoi a hantle haholo.

Write for Free Catalogue

The Albert Furnishing Co. Ltd
Complete House Furnishers

74 Main Road-Claremont

C.P,

le ho tsoala ka nako e ntle ea tso-
na esita Ie ho nts'a lebese lohle,
'me lia le ntsa lona hIe hobane li
fum ana lijo tse ntle kamehla. 'Me
ka tsela ena likhomo tsena li bu-
seletsa beng ba tsona haholc, Ho-
na eba mosebetsi 0 motle oa sele-
mo kaofela. Hona e hlile ke eona
ts'ebetso ea Liphoofolo.

KENG HO REKISOANG
LEBESE HO LIFEKTORI

Hona ehlile ha se qeto ea litaba.
Lebese Ie ea rekisoa joaleka ha ho
se ho boletsoe, 'me Ie rekisoa moo
ho etsoang lebese la kontense mo-
tsaneng oa Bergville. Ke 'nete ho-
re joale tjena batho ba bats'o ba
sebelisa lebese lena haholo, 'me Ie
teng ke 'nete hore ha ho esa atisa
ho etsahala hore bana. ba bona ba
noe lebese leo e ka bang ke motsi-
lili kapa mafi, e leng ntho ea bo-
hlokoa bophelong ba bona.

Ho lemuhuoa hore tsela ea ts'e-
bctso ea mone Olivia e hlile e
ntlehali, haholo ha ba ne ba ka
hla ba fum ana hore lebese leo 'le
rekoe ke batho ba habo bona. Ha-
pe seterekeng sena joaleka litere-
keng tse ling, ho na le rnalapa a
mang a se nang tulo e tsitsitseng,
Ie ba bang ba se nang liphoofolo
Ie ha e le oona masimo, 'me e leng
batho ba 'fumanang ho phela ka
hore feela ba bang ba lelapa ba
hIe ba tsoe hae ho ea sebetsa ba-
keng tse kathoko.

Hore batho ba mona ba fuoe
sebaka sa ho iphelela hantle ho
entsoe motsanyana oa bona Oli-
via. Ho ts'eptjoa hore sebaka se-
na se tla etsa hore beng ba batho
bana ba tie ba iphumanele me-
sebetsi.
Motse ona 0 thehiloe han tIe ka

literata tse ntle 'me lelapa Ie
leng Ie leng le tla ba Ie hona ho ba
Ie jarete moo meroho e ka 'nang ea
itemeloa.

Batho ba mona ba tla ctsa 'ma-
raka tse ntle bakeng sa Icbese, ea
nama le eona poone. Ha nako e
ntse e ea pele motse ona 0 tla ba

, Ie ntlo ea ho [ela, le sekolo, Ie
kereke Ie buse Ie tsohle-tsohle.
Haeba tsena Ii ka etsahala ka tse-
Ia eona ena ho tla ba le katleho e
kholo.

Bakeng sa khoholeho ea mobu ta-
ba teng Ii lutse han tIe haholo, 'me
ke baka sa balemi ba 'nete, 'me e
leng thuso e kholo haholo ho ba-
tho ba habo bona, Ie naha ea habo
bona, ba seng ba ithutile Ie ho le-
moha ba fumane hore masimo a
maholohali ha a na thuso e kholo
bakeng sa ho phela ha motho.

Ea she bile haholo liphoofolo tsa
bona Ie naha. Ha ho khoholeho ea
mobu. Ho nona ha mobu ho ntse ho
eketseha. Bana ba bona ba tla ba
Ie lefats'e le letle ho feta kamoo
baholo ba bona ba ileng ba eba le
Iona, hobane baholo ke bona ba ie

I nUafatsang hona joale ho lokise-
tsa bana ba bona.

'Me hape sebaka sena ke sa bo-
hlokoa haholo hobane esita Ie ba
neng ba ntse ba tsamaea feela ba
sena leaho ba fumana ho lula mo-
na, e leng ba eeng ba tlohe seba-
keng se itseng ba ee ho se itseng.
Sebaka sena sa Olivia ke ponts'o

ea mokhoa oa ts'ebetso 'moho ea
'Muso Ie batho, litabeng tse am a-
nang Ie tsena hohle moo li ka etso-
ang, Ie risefeng efe kapa efe, 'me
e Ie ha ho sebetsoa ka thata Ie ka
kutloano ka mahlakore a mabeli.

Get a supply of De Witt's
Pills to-day. Price 3/6 and, 6/6.
The large size contains two
and a half times the quantity
of the smalkr size.

-DEWITT'S PI LtS
For Kidney and Bladder Troubles

F. )568

RHEDMATIC
PAIRS

Ha ho ea ka ha eba Ie lishou
bakeng sen a empa Ie ha ho Ie
joalo re hopotse ho e etsa hau-
finyane. Motlatsi oa Komishinara
ea ba bats'o 0 'nile a eteia libaka
tse fapaneng ka nako tse ling.

Ha ho ba kileng ba hiroa bocha.
Suparintent 0 ile a ka a etela sete-
reke ho na Ie surgeon tEe peli
mona motseng oa Ventersdorp;
hape ho na Ie sepetlele sa ·Muso.
'Mila eka ha e e-so ho senyehe

Here is REAL relief ••
Thousands of happy house-

wives the world over who used
to suffer all the crippling pains,
aches and stiffness that "rheu-
matics" can bring, now sail
through their daily tasks with
a song-thanks to De Witt's

Pills. Their trouble had been
due to poorly functioning kid-
ne1s-maybe that is the cause
of your trouble.

Sluggish kidneys can afIect
the health of the whole body.
These vital organs have the
never-ending task of expelling
all those waste matters and im-
purities which, if left to settle
in the syste'm, often give rise to
rheumaticky aches, stabs and
twinges.

Start a course of the world-
famous medicine specially pre-
pared to restore kidneys to
health-De Witt's Pills. They
go to the root of the trouble
and get the maximum results
in mInImUm time. A glance
through the tributes that fill
our files would convince you

of the efficacy of this family
medicine.
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WEIGHTS FOR CHAIR~IANsS HANDICAP

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 12/- per I SITUATIONS VACANT
vear, 6/- six months, 3/- three months. KIL~BR'fON PRACTISING SCHOOL
Write to The Bantu News Agency \VA. TED. - Zu lu-speaking Female
(Pty.) Ltd .. P.O. Box 66u3. Johannes- Teacher. to commence 22nd January
!lurg. 1952. Holder of Higher Teachers

Certificate preferred. Apply, giving
full detaJls to: Rev. C. K. Storey.
Kilnerton Institution. Private Bag
26. Pretoria. Phone G-41'1. x-2-2

MISCELLANEOUS
CRANKO TYPEWRITER CO. (Pty.)
LTD.. will supply guarnnt cr-d recondi-
tioned typewriters from £10 up. Six
months guaranteed on all machines
sold. Write or call: P.O. Box 2529.
Johunnesbutg. 100. Fox Street.
Johanncsburg.c-c'Phcnc. 33-3371.

x-14-6-52

r~~~..."";."",~~~,..f'.".~_.;;~~"';~h~~-
~ DIPORTAN'f NOTICE ~~
~~ In order to assist readers. the ~'

§ charge for A. '1' undisplayed \~
advert isernent on this page will ~~

\' be ONE PENNY PER WORD, ~~
~~ with a l\lINIl\IUl\t of 3/- per ~\
~~ Insertion, with the exception ~,
~ 01' advertisements exceeding 2 '.'
~ single column inches ln depth. ~t
\~ 1 hese will he charged for at \'
\ 3/- per sIc inch.
\' DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS

Domestic-3/- per sic inch.
TRADE-12/- per sic inch.
Please note that no advertise-
ment will be published unless
cash, postal order or cheque is
sent with the advertisement.
All correspondence to:- The
Advertisement Manager, P.O.
Box 6663. Johannesburg.

~~~

ATTENTION HAWKERS!
EXCEP'J'IONAL BARGAINS in cloth-
ing at genuine Factory Prices.
Come and see.

SPEEDY VALET SERVICE
225 Jeppe Street.-Corner Troye St.

x-9-2
POTCHEFSTROOM SECONDARY

SCHOOL
APPLIC,\TIONS are invited for a
teacher of Mathematics up to Mutr i-
culation. Knowledge of Arithmetic a
recommendation. Qualifications. De-
gree 0" Degree Courses. Apply im-
mediately to: Principal. P.O. Box
220. Potchefslroom.

FOR SALE

PROPERTIES for sale in Alexandra
Township. Evaton Small Farms
Township and Sophiatown, and else-
where. Easy terms can be arranged.

Apply Morris Alexander. Hirsch
and Adler, 12/15. New Kemsey
Building. Cor. Fox and Joubert
Streets. Johannesburg. Telephone:
33-4101. F.N. T.C.

1563-x-2-2

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

FIRST CLASS

Sheet Motel Work Boys
GOOD WAGES SALE OF HAIRDRESSING SALOGN

AND EQUIPMENT
IN BENONI LOCATION

PURCHASE PRICE to cover equip-
ment only. Rental of premises
£5. 10. O. per month. Contact P.O.
Box 69. BENONI. x-2-2

SITUATIONS VACANT

NURSE WANTED TO STUDY EYE
WORK

AN IMMEDIATE VACANCY exist at
our Palmer Hostel (for the preven-
tion of blindness) for a Nurse who
holds a General Nursing Certificate
and who is keen on receiving train-
ing in the prevention and care of all
types of eye diseases. The training
will also include case work in the
country districts. The successful
applicant will receive a monthly
salary of £3. 10. O. pl us a cost of
living allowance. Applications. in
writing. enclosing copies of 3 recent
testimonials. to the Superintendent/
Manager. The Transvaal Society for
the Care of Non-European Blind.
Box 42. Roodepoort. x-2-2

Apply Coolair Ventilator Com·

pany, Robertsham, Johannes-

burg. 32·5384.
T.C. FOR SALE

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIn A CONSIDERABLE number of fully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited, a Company carry-
ing on an excellent business as

proprietors of a Bus Service between
Nancefield Station. Jabavu and
Moroka Locations as well as other
Locations. For fudher information
apply to the Advertiser. P.O. Box
1744. Johannesburg. T.C",

SI\IALL FARM FOR SALE
No. 355 KLIPGAT 2 B-100 morgens of
good soil adjoining Winterveld West.
6 miles from Hebron in the district
of Pretoria at £20 per morgen in-
cluding mineral rights and trading
rights. Write or apply to J. P.
Mogoai, 41 7th Ave., Alexandra
'I'ownship, Johannesburg.

Winburg Municipality
VACANCY FOR FEMALE NATIVE

DISTRICT NURSE
APPLICA'ClONS are hereby invited

from suitably qualified persons for
the position of Native District Nurse
at Winburg at a salary scale of £160
plus £8 to £208. plus Cost-of-Living
Allowance (while in force). and a
uniform allowance of £7. 10. O. per
year. Commencing salary will be
fixed according to qualifications and
experience. Unfurnished quarters
are available.
The appointment is subject to a

probation period of six months.
Duties to commence not later than
1st March. 1952.
Applications stating age. expel' i-

once. marital state and accompanied
by copies of certificates and testi-
monials must reach the undersigned
not later than Wednesday. 30th
January. 1952.
The appointment is subject to the

approval of the Department of
Health.-L. J. DE WET. Town Clerk/
Trcasurer.-Municipal Offices. Win-
burg.-15th January, 1952. x-9-2

FOR SALE.- 1 Small Farm, 5 morgen
Walmansta ll, £325; 1 Small Farm. 5
morgen, Winterfeld, £350; 1 Vacant
Stand. Clermont Township. £350;
1 Vacant Stand, Evaton Township,
£350.
Please apply: No. 12. Rosenberg

Arcade. 58 Market Street. Johannes-
burg, Phone 33-7919. 1567-x-2-2

I{NIITERS_-African Males fully ex-
perienced commencing wage over
£3 weekly. Apply Continental
Spinning and Knitting Mills (Pty.)
Ltd., Kindon Road. Robcrtsharn.
Phone 32-1G81 x-1-3

1464-x-26-1

MISCELLANEOUS

BECOME YOUR OWN MASTER
OUR WELL PREPARED COURSE
in business Photography Developing
and Printing will help you to your
own business and bring you good
money. So that you can start earn-
ing at once. Send one-shilling for
introductory details to:-
MOTALAMOBI AGENCIES (Ply.)
Limited. P.O, Box 60. Langl aagte,
Johannesburg. 1549-x-9-2

PROPERTIES SALES PIETERSBURG
AREA

THE FOLLOWING PROPERTIES are
for Sale at the Phalaborweni Office.

(1) Beautiful Vacant Stand situated.
198 Theophila Street, New-Pieters-
burg. Price £225, Deposit £50
accepted.

(2) Built Erf with 4 rooms on.Situated
325. Lovers Walk St .• New-Pieters-
burg. Price £(j75. Deposit £85
accepted.

(3) Attractive 2 Business Plots situat-
ed in 176 Market Street, New-
Pietersburg. Price £280 each. de-
posit £85.

(4) Vacant Stand facing West, situated
59. Main Street. New-Pietersburg.
Price £198, deposit £90.

(5) Have your own farm. at farms
Goedehoop and Goedverwacht. 17
miles from Zoekmekaar station.
2.344 morgen. Price £10 per mor-
gen. Do not delay luck. Apply:-

Manager. Phalaborweni Estate
Agency. P /Bag 1350. Pietersburg.
<Registered Office and Building
Contractors). 1543-x-9-2

BIG SALE OF SECOND-HAND
BUILDING MATERIAL

Zinc 10d. per foot. Timber. Doors.
Windows and anything for building
with lower price.

Consult us at: 12. Rosenberg Arcade.
58 Market Street, Johannesburg.
Tel. 33-7919. 1562-x-2-2

MALE QUALIFIED TEACHERS (part
time three nights a week) required
for Rosebank African Night School.
Must live near Municipal bus or
Tram route. Good salary. Apply:
QQJ;,5, C.N.A .. Commissioner Street.
Johannesburg. x-2-2

REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY a qual i-
fified nurse, preferably holding
general and midwifery certificates.
for Compound Clinic of large saw-
mill in Eastern Transvaal. Salary up
to £150 per annum plus uniform.
free quarters and food. Apply giving
full details of certificates held. past
experience and marital status to
Acme Box Factory Ltd., P /B
Graskop, E. Tvl. x-9-2

HAIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL
New and Secondhand roofing iron
(Zinc). Also other building material.
new and second hand. Cheapest
pr-ices. Price lists free. Inquire:
Abragarn and Liondore, 7, Rawbon
sr., Ophirton, Johannesburg. T.C.

NATIVE TRADERS
FOR SNUFF, SMOKING AND CHEW-
ING TOBACCO WRITE FORT
BROWN STORE, GRAHAMSTOWN.
PRICES FROM 1/3d. per lb. T.C.

10,11(;0 I'AlRS OF TROUSEItS for sale.
Trousers must be sold. at cheapest
prices. In all colours and sizes. Call
at 50A Market Street and get value
tOt your money, or send your Postal
prices. Don't delay-Call today. T.C.
order 26/9 to "'fax Lewis (May-
tex ) and Co. (Pty.) Ltd., 50A Market
receive a pair of grey Maytex
trousers. All prices are factory
'Street, Johannesburg, and you will

MISCELLANEOUS
TilE JOHANNESBURG UNIVERSITY
Women's Association invites Bantu
and Coloured women to apply for a
bursary tenable at the University of
the Witwatersrand. Apply in writing
with references and testimonials to
the Secretary. 103 Manner Mansions
before January 31, 1952.

1542-x-26-1

ORIVING: Learn to drive with the
Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Dr ive-Acflar School of
Motoring" .. Expert .. Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times. in-
cluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed for one full hour. En-
quiries 12a Moseley Buildings.
corner President and Rissik Streets.
Phone 22-8625. T.C.

LEGAL NOTICES
SUMMONS

IN THE NATIVE COMMISSIONER'S
COURT FOR THE DISTRICT OF

PRETORIA. Held at Pretoria. Case
No. 170/1951. In the matter between:
JOHANNES FASER PHIRI. male.
Plaintiff; and JOHANNES MCUNNI,
male. Defendant.
To the abovenarned Defendant.

Please take notice that a summons
is issued against you in the above-
named Honourable Court for the re-
turn of THOKOZELE MASEKO to
whom Plaintiff is married according
to native custom and who has desert-
ed Plaintiff to Plaintiff. alternatively
for the return of the lobola of
£55 O. O. paid to you by Plaintiff less
£5. in respect of each child of the
union and the custody of the minor
children issue of the marriage. If you
wish to defend this action you must
appear before the Court on the 8th
day of February. 1952. at 2.15 in the
afternoon. Should you fail to appear
before the Court on the day sum-
moned Plaintiff will be entitled to
default judgment against you.-M.
SILBER, Plaintiff's Attorney. 193.
Pretorius Street. Pretoria.-Clerk of
the Court. x-26-1

IT IS HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT
ISAAC and ISAIAH TUMAHOLE.
the undersigned intend to apply to
the Livestock and Meat Industries
Control Board for registration as a
butcher and a quota in respect of a
butcher's business which I propose
to conduct at Germiston Location,
487-6th Street. Any person who has
any objections against the esta blish-
ment of the proposed business may
lodge such objections with the
General Manager of that Board
(P.O. Box 4357. Johannesburg) with-
in 28 days of the first publication of
this notice. 1582-x-9-2

MENDI MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
FUND: GENERAL COMMITTEE

MENDI CHURCH CHOIR
COMPETITIONS

ENTRIES are invited for the Church
Choir Competitions. which will be
held at the Communal Hall. Orlando
East, on Saturday. 16th February.
1952, at 2.00 p.m. No Entry fees re-
quired. only Choirs must pay 1/6 for
copies of set pieces supplied by the
Mendi Choir Competitions' Commit-
tee. The Set Pieces are :-
Vernacular: "Vuka Deborah" by

J. Knox Bokwe; English: "God so
loved the world" by J. Stainer.
The Adjudicators: Mr. Charles
Manning and Mrs. R. D. Twala,
B.A. S.Sc.
The Competitions are open to all

accredited Church choirs of all Afri-
can Churches in the Reef and the
Union. The Mendi is a national Fund
and does not respect any interdeno-
minational differences. Every choir
belonging to any church or deno-
mination can compete in this UNION
WIDE MUSIC FESTIVAL.

BUILDING MATERIAL MERCHANTS
T,mber, Doors and Windows. and all
Builders Requirements. Prices on
apphcation, 386, Main Road,
Fordsburg, P.O. Box 6419 Johannes-
bur~. T.C.

HAWKERS AND SHOPKEEPERS
SUITS-SUITS-SUITS

Johannesburg. T.C.
In all colours and designs. In tsotsi

style and in ordinary. Be ready for
Xmas. A P.O. for 95/- will secure you
a new Maytex suit. Send your P.O.
now to MAX LEWIS (Maytex) and
Co. (Pty.) Ltd., 50A Market Street.

Ascot Trading Co.Copies of Music obtainable from:
Messrs Charles Manning. Music
Saloon, 72 Rissik St .. Johannesburg;
Bantu Sports Club. Box 6975, Johan-
nesburg, Phone 22-5245; Johannes-
burg Music Festival, Box 5382.
Johannesburg. Phone 22-2744.

THE MASS CHOIR Rehearsals
will be on Saturday. 23rd February.
1952 at 2 p.m, at the Bantu Sports
Club. Von Weilligh sr., Johannes-
burg under Mr. Chas, Manning.
The MASS CHOIR of 500 voices will
perform at the MENDI ANNIVER-
SARY SERVICE. where the Cups
will be presented. accompanied by
the Three BANDS of the Municipa-
lity of Johannesburg. Choirs will
attend in full regalia on that day.-
Sunday, 24th February, 1952: Mendi
Annivcrsary.
Music Organiser. L. Makherna, J.

Makhema, Han. 'Secretary; D. R.
Twala. P.O. Box 6975. Johannesburg.

x-2-2

(PTY.\ LTD.
95A MARKET STREET
(OPP. EMPIRE BUILDINGS)

JOHANNESBURG

To Hawkers And
Sbopkeepere

Wc arc Stockists of:- * Trousers *
Jackots * Shirts * Suits * Scarves etc .•
etc.
Ladies wear:- * Costumes * Skirts* Jceps * Toppers etc .. etc.
DIRECT FROM FACTORY
WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY

Please write for Price List and
Samples.

T.C.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT !!
BY PUBLIC DEMAND, SPRINGBOK
MAIL ORDER HOUSE has opened
new departments for all kinds of
footwear, Men's, Ladies' and chil-
dren's shoes, Men's clothing and
underwear. and household linen
Latest fashions Direct from manu-
facturer to you at Factory prices.
Lay-eye system. when required.
Credit to approved customers. Write
now for free catalogue and price
Jist to:

SPRINGBOK IUAIL ORDER HOUSE,
57, Walter IUansions. Eloff Street,

JOHANNESBURG_

KE TSEBISA mofumahali oa ka
CAROLINE MAILANE, ea tsoetsoeng
ke Gaula. 0 tsoalloa mona Vereen j.,
ging No. 8185, Sharpville, ea ntlohe-
tseng ka bolotsana le kajeno ha ke
e-so tsebe moo a leng teng. 0 tsa-
maile ka la ·18 Mots'eanong 1950. Ha
a sa khutle pele ho la 17 Hlakola,
1952. ke tla nka kha to ea ho senya
lenyalo khotleng la Hlalo, John
Mailane. 1571-x-9-2

WANTED.-An Evangelist Methodist
trained or an experienced Preacher
with good knowledge of Tswana and
Xhosa must be able to read and
write. Latest references required.
Commence duties as soon as possible.
Apply: Rev. G. W.· Ngcakani, Off
Barkly Road, Kimberley. x-26-1

LIVESTOCK AND MEAT
INDUSTRIES CONTROL BOARD

IT IS HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT I,
URBAN TIMO NKOSr. the under-
signed. intend to apply to the Live-
stock and Meat Industries Control
Board for registration as a butcher
and a quota in respect o-f a butcher's
business which I propose to conduct
at Piet Retief Location. Any person
who has any objections against the
establishment of the proposed busi-
ness may lodge such objections with
the General Manager of that Board
(P.O. Box 1357. Pretoria) within 28
days of the first publication of this
notice. 15G8-x-26-1

WANTED. Experienced Shop
Manager to take charge of Big Store
near Durban. Applicants must have
knowledge of buying. Please state
salary required. Application marked
"J. G." must reach P.O. Box 299.
Vryheid. Natal. by Wednesday. 30th
January. 1952. x-2-2

x-15-3

Baba Q School
Of Driving

APPLICATIONS are invited for 50
vacancies for machinists. table hands.
cooks. nurse girls. garden boys. bus
dri vers and conductors. References
Required. Apply 3, Kerk Street.
Johannesburg. Phone 33-0414.

1~54-x-9-2

LEAnN HOW TO DRIVE from the
Baba Q Driving School. Apply: H. H.
Mota, 3 Kerk Street • .tohannesburg.
Phone 33-0414. We find you work
on completion of your course.

1557-x-2-2

Mr. P. S. A. Gwele, president of the T.B.C.U. and vice-president
of the S.A.B.C.B. on the occasion of the presentation of trophies
ceremony which was held at Rand Leases is shown here addressing
the crowd. Mr. C. Olip[lant, secretary T.B.C.U. is on Mr. Gwele's right
and left is Mr. P. De Beer, Welfare Officer, Rand Leases.

LESLIE MCKENZIE HOPES TO
FIGHT OVERSEAS IN JULY

TONY MATSAME- "THE
CONGO KID" SUFFERED NO
DISGGRACE WHEN HE WAS
KNOCKED OUT BY LESLIE
MCKENZIE IN DURBAN ON
JANUARY 14.

Mckenzie is regarded by his
handlers as the most promising
welter-weight in the country and
he might easily be the first non-
European fighter to bring a
British Empire or world title to
South Africa.

Within six months, Leslie
Mckenzie is going overseas with
promotor Benny Singh who took
Baby Batter to England in 1948_

Benny Singh said, the only
difference between this trip and
the last is that Mckenzie is going
to return with the title
that Baby Batter tried' for so
gamely in 1948,

Leslie Mckenzie, an orphan, is
only 20 years of age. He has
beaten man after man in the
welter-weight division. The only
one he has not met is Simon
Greb, the national title holder.

For over a year, promotors
have been trying to match these
two formidable welters for the
title, but without success.

They have scaled the ladder
the same way. Mckenzie beat
Wally Thompson, then welter-
weight champion by a knock-
out in a non-title bO'Jt. Later,

Simon Greb knocked out
Thompson in a title bout and be-
came the holder.

The Board of Control have
now stepped in and it is likely
that a title figh will be arranged
very soon.
Leslie Mckenzie is a natural

fighter-boxer, and in the opinion
of Tony Farah who trained Vic
Toweel, there is not a welter-
weight in South Africa who can
live with him.

Farah said: "If Mckenzie is
given the right breaks, he will
bring a British Empire title to
this country and later a world
title."

Weekend
Results

• Rand Leases: Rand Leases C.
C. in the Reserve league won on
the first innings in a match on the
6th January at West Rared and On
the 13th January at Rand Leases,
that had the rare feature of being
uncompleted in the two full days
play. W.RC. batting first scored
1.77 all out at 3 n.m. C. Jacobs 48,
J. Gangca 4, D.-Fumbatha 28, E.
Majombozi 20, K. Poswavo 17. (H.
Gxavu 5 for 55, V. Mawu 4 for 42).
By the end of the first day Rand
Leases were 187 runs for 3 wickets
with E. Time 93 not out.
The game was continued at

Rand Leases and Rand Leases
were now all out for 226.

(B. Salayi 5 for 10, E. Nkanunu
3 for 19, A.Kwankwa 2 for 58).

W.RC. second innings was ]84.
C. Jacobs 18, B. Salavi 31, Njoli

17, A Nogwaza 14, K. Poswavo 16
.T. Gangca 1 O.(H. Gxavu 5 for 57
V. Mawu 3 for 65).

Rand Leases had 110 runs for 5
wickets at the close of play with
33 runs still to make.

(C. Jacobs 3 for 42. A. Kwankwa
2 for 49). E. Time with 23 runs
was still undefeated. It was a
good game.

-C. E. K. Majombozi

JUST PUBLISHED!

KRITZINGER and STEYN

KLEIN
WOORDEBOEK

AFRI KAANS·ENGLlSH-

ENGLlSH.AFRIKAANS

358 pages, about 27,000 words

well bound and clear print.

It is the best amongst the cheap

and

the cheapest amongst Ute best

PRICE. G/·
and G/3d BY POST AT

VAN SCHAlK'S
BOOKSTORE.

P.O. BOX 724 - PRETORIA.
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ALL SKIN
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Louis Wins
Golf Case

Joe Louis. the former world
heavyweight boxing champion, won
his fight for the right of play in
the San Diego Invitation Open
Golf Tournament which started
last Thursday.

Louis was invited to compete in
the 10,000 dollars n-hole tourna-
ment by the sponsors, the San
Diego Country Chevrolef Dealers,
but was later told that. a ruling by
the Professional Golfers Associ-
ation does not permit Negroes to
participate in P.G.A. sponsored
events.

Louis said last night "I am just
beginning to fight."

"We expect to lick this prejudice
too, just like we have done in
athletic contests involving direct
physical contact, such as basketball
and football."

Seven Negro professionals will
play in the Phoenix Open 'I'ourna-
merit - the first professional Gol-
fers Association competition in
which Negro- :,>rdessio:1als will
compete, Joe Louis the former
world heavyweight boxing cham-
pion said this week.

Last week, the P.G.A. banned
Negro professionals from playing
in the San Diego tournament but
after representations had been
made to the P.G.A. they changed
their rules to permit Negroes to
play if invited by local sponsors.
Louis said seven would take ad-
vantage of the rule and play at
Phoenix. He will lead the contin-
gent. - Sapa.

APPROPRIATIONS
"MONEY"

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT ASSO-
CIATION: <Registered under Section
207 of Act 46 of 1926) baltots for £50
loan (with suitable security) or cash
value of £20 in Section I:
Johannesburg "K" 18/1/52: Share

No. E.116082; Share No. E.1I3210; Share
No. E.111162; Share No. E.222985; Share
No. E.225965; Share No. E.222576; Share
No. E.334450; Share No. E.332066: Share
No. E.333462; Share No. E.550507; Share
No. E.447871; Share No. E.442550; Share
No. E.449895.
Johannesburg "D" 111/1/52: Share

No. D.3730; Share No. D.7495; Share
No. D.10554.
Vereeniging 18/1/52: Share No.

V.A.123.
East Rand 18/1/52: Share No. ERB.

1988; Share No. ERB.2087.
West Rand 18/1/52: Share No.

WRA.1248.
Pr"tOria 18/1/52: Share No. N.B.0892;

Share No. N.B.0958.
Bloemfontein 11/1/52: Share No.

5647.
Cape Town 11/1/52: Share No.

A.58329; Share No. A.52110; Share No.
A.51669; Share No. B.68271; Share No.
B.66,362; Share No. C.47569: Share no
B.G8412; Share No. C.48540; Share NO.
C.48964; Share No. C 48316; Share No.
D.1I19; Share No. B.61132; Share No.
B.63629; Share No. B.68412; Share No.
A.55546.
Durban 9/11/52: Share No. A.2947j

Share No. A.2438; Share No. A.519;
Share No. A.6063; Share No. B.1794;
Share No. B.174; Share No. A.8086;
Share No. A.8303.
East LOndon 11/1/52: Share No.

A.37508; Share No. A.36411; Share No.
A.33242; Share No. A.35602.
Kroonstad 11/1/52: Share No. 8563.
Paarl 11/1/52: Share No, A.84322.
Port Elizabeth 11/1/52: Share No.

10163; Share No. 23538.
Worcester 11/1/52: Share No.

A.74812. Share No. A.728G8.
Section II

Ballot for £250 loan (with suitable Z B k
security) or cash value of £100 in , am- u .
Section II.
Pretoria 11/1/52: Share No. B.0004.
East London 11/1/52: Share No. Ointment ~

A.4963.
All enquiries to be made to 4. WORLD'S GREATEST HEALER

Somerset House. Loveday Street. WARNING I The genuine ZAM-BUK is
Johannesburg. Tel. No. 34-1707/8/9. I always sold in the green and white box.

x-26-1 ------- .... --.15-134-

The reason why ZAM-BUK is so
quickly effective in clearing away
skin diseases is because of the
valuable antiseptic and medicinal
oils which it alone contains.
ZAM-BUK sinks deep into the
skin to the root of the trouble,
It soothes away pain. inflamma-
tion and irritation. kills disease
and brings about a speedy cure
by growth of new healthy skin.
Doctors and nurses recommend
ZAM-BUK for treatment of cuts,
burns, wounds, eczema sores.
ulcers. bad legs. scalp diseases

and sore fe~.

(Continued from page 10)
The following arc the weights Iur

the Chairman's Handicap O\'C" two
miles at Kenilworth on Wcdnc sd,..,'.
Murmansk 9.10; Convalesce 9.9.: Bob

Peal 9.6; E,lizabethian 8.7; Monastere-
van 8.8; Cortez 8.3: Coup de Vent II
7.13; Rare Spice 7.12; Monsieur Le Bot
7.11; Baloney 7.9; JllIal Kid 7.5; Coronal
7.5; Koeriigsmark 7.0. Valango 7.5; St.
Andrew's Cross 7.5. .
PENINSULA SUMMER HANDICAP
The following are the weights for

the Peninsula Summer Handicap over

1 nine furlongs at Milnerton on February
G:

Brian Boru 9.7; Quickgrass 8.11;
Convalesce 8.9; Murrayfleld 8.8;

Noreen's Idol 8.7; Mowgli 8.4; Top
Secret 8.1; Chal Romano 8.0; Matronic
7.12; Achelous 7.10; Ruddygold 7.10.

Energetic 7.8; Sostrum 7.8; Dan 7.7;
FiJ Bleu II 7.7; Saskatchewan II 7.6;
Captain Payne 7.5; Cortez 7.5; Fairy
Song 7.5; Greengrass 7.5; Port Braddon
7.5; Potash 7.5.

ANEW DISCOVERY
AT LAST!

Mer many years of Research we are able to offer you

S'HEVU
THE WONDER MEDICINE

YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR

Men Women and
Children use it for

All Blood Diseases,
and Stomach Disorders;
Gall. Kidneys, Head-
aches, Rheumatism,
Gout and all aches and
pains, Strengthens the

Women

use it for

Menstrual pains

and all other

female disorders.

Obtainable from aU

CbemIsts and

Medicine Counter.

heart, lungs
bladder,

and

ONL~ 51r
PER BOTTLE

SHEVD destroys all poisons in your system LIKE MAGIC
You MUST try it to appreciate it.

Not genuine unless both ends of carton are sealed with our guarantee of
quality "KWATHLANGABEZA"

Trade Enquiries: Elephant Drug Company Ltd.
Box 2584, JOHANNESBURG.

Reckitt's Blue
keeps my dress-shirt
REALLY WHITE!

Take a tip from a man-about-

town. For evening dress, your shirt

must be absolutely pure whit _ My wife

makes certain that I shall look smart when

we go dancing by using Reckitt's Blue to make

my linen really whtte,

Rubbing and scrubbing gl't out
ordinary dirt, but to remove that
yellowish grey from white things
you must use Reckius Blue. It's
very easy; just one last rinse

Reckitt's BLUE
Makes white things really iohite....;2

iii
2

3

•
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.'_

Happy landing

••• and Pepsi makes it perfect

With Pepsi you get
quality and quantity.
Insist on Pepsi - the world's
most refreshing drink in
the big, big bottle.

LUCKY LISTENERS I 1,', P.p'; Tim. on
Springbok Radio at 6.15 p.m. TuudaYl una
ThursdaYl, lmd 9 to 9.45 a.m. eVBrY Sunday.

Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LIMITED
3 Saratoga Avenue, Berea, Johannesburg. Phone 44-4326.

Under appointment by Pepsi-Cola Company, N.Y_-----------------------477~-4_

It
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TOUR
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By v:JlCi:..tH~I

Proposed
Cricket
Tour Of
Union\.

(By T.B.C.U. Secretary)

The weights are out for the next two major' handicaps in Cape Town,
The Chairman's Handicap over two miles on Wednesday and the Penin-
sula Handicap over nine Furlongs on February 6.

Racing men will be all out to get
back their losses on the Metropolitan
Handicap won by the 50-1 outsider
Murrayfield.
Forxoday's big race. Maurice Nathan

has Murmansk and Rare Spice entered
and I think he will win with one of
them. No betting is available at the
time of writing but it will be obvious
by race day which horse he prefers.
On his Durban form. Convalesce

would have a big chance but he does
not appear to be at his best, though I
may be mistaken about this.
Low down in the weights are those

good stayers Koenigsmark and Mon-
sieur Le Bot. Koenigmark with Con-
valesce a danger.
Next week I hope to review in de-

tail the prospects for the Peninsula
Handicap.
For Rand Racegoers there are two

meetings this week-at the Vaal Course
on Wednesday and at Turlfontein race
course on Saturday. The latter meeting
Is for ponies and galloways with three
races for the bigger horses. The chief
race will be almost a repetition of the
Dingaans Handicap.

SELECTIONS FOR
TURFONTEIN

(SATURDAY)

8. MAIDEN 3-y-o HDCP
9 furlongs

1
2
3

A meeting of tbe Soutb
African Cricket Board will
be held at the Colvert lIouse,
37 Market Street, .Johannes_
burg on Sunday JanuarY 27
at 10 a.m, Mr. Bob Pavd::ti.
chairman, will preside. This
special meeting will decide
whether India or Pakistan
will be invited to South Afri_
ca for a trianp.ular tourna_
ment against South African
Indians, Coloureds and Bantu
cricket sides.
The tour has been JDa{le

possible through tbe efforts
of Mr. Varachia, secretary Of
the South African Inter_
Race Cricket Board, who
visited India last year. It has
not yet 'been decided whether
India or Pakistan will bC in_
vited to play in the Union.

GREAT WALTZ
Saints Promise
Easy Rio

-000-

SELECTIONS FOR THE VAAL

(WEDNESDA Y)

1. MAIDEN dUVENILE HDCP
51 furlongs

FLOSS 1
Dormant 2
Ephemeral 3

2. MAIDEN HDCP
6 furlongs

SNUB 1
Burnetic 2
Gallery 3

3. VAAL HDCP (C)
10 furlongs

SOCIOLOGY 1
Light Wine 2
Solar Blue 3

A good deal of talent was Shown
by Eastern Province's young boW-
lers, in a series of matches Played
at Port Elizabeth, between me
African, Coloured and Indian
Eastern Province elevens and the
Transvaal Bantu Cricket Union.
K. Majola, who finished with 6 for
34 in 16 overs, was ably supported
by L. Maqoma and veteran W.
Ntshekisa, in the opening match.

4. VEREENIGING HDCP (0)
6 furlongs

1
2
3

SIR GEOFFREY
Claudcroft
Good Choice ...

5. VAAL HANDCP (D)

.,:
~
IL..
o.:
~
~'
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I{RUGERSDORP nsrcu

1. MAIDEN GALLOWAY HDCP
5 furlongs

STO~MY PASSAGE 1
Refreshing 2
Flying Angel 3

1mile
1
2
3

GREAT WALTZ
El Ruido
Poselle

2. GALLOWAY HDCP (Middles)
5 furlongs

1
2
3

It was the same kind of deter-
6. P. and G HANDICAP

7 furlongs
SELECTED 1

2
3

For the benefit of our
readers we publish the above
diagram to show how to get
to the Coloured ground, near
New Mai Mal, .Johannesburg
where a big boxing tourna-
ment takes place on Frida.y d l'
night, February 1. The Twen- The Swallows Lawn Tennis very exciting match indoed. irne
tieth Century Non-European Club of Pretoria trounced the and again Sebetlele drove
~::!~ng ~~e~ ha~ti!l:~~~ African Stars Lawn Tennis Club beautiful shots; but he could not
ae-atnst Sam Sankey in a of Krugersdorp on the Krugers- stop Mphasanes placing Volleys
,Transvaal middleweight title dorp Courts on Sunday, danuary and smashes. The paring of Mpha-fight and King Kong vs. 13 by 34 games.
Leonard Maluko in the (Sane and Tshankie proved
Transv'anl light-heavyweight 1 1... h
title. Star-supporting bouts - 'On the "A" Court, Sebetlele and stronger than the loca pair, w",ic
will provide thrills. Moahludi played very well all day was beaten in the series by 4

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~to~k~e~e~p~t~h~e~sc~o~r~e~d~o~w;n~.~I~t~w~a~s~a_ games. The final scores Were

REFEREE UNCONSCIOUS AFTER 84-:~ the "B" Court, Ndima, Ma-
diba, Mrs. W. Tshankie and Miss

and he was assaulted. "Nkunzem- G. Selokane had a runawaY

ASSAULT nyama" and a few spectators victory, They trounced their
fought hard to extricate the re- opponents 107-77 gahles.
feree from the crowd. Whilst Ndima played a steadY
This was the main match of the game, Madiba produced a lot of

day. These two clubs had play~d excitement with his smashes
a 2-2 draw tJlte previous day I and lobbing at the nets. HiS
(SlIjturday)./T.he flame was left I opponents found him a real
with twenty minutes to play. No
side had scored, Mr. Mlotshwa was killer.
removed by ambulance to the Non- I In the mixed and WOhlen'S
European Hospital where he was doubles the SwallOWS excelled
treated and released. and could not be stopped. While
Other results: Saturday the "B" Court produced

Naughty Boys beat Celtics 7-0. exciting and crOWd-pleasing
African Morning Stars beat Spring- tennis. the "A" court was thl!
boks 4-3. Pirates drew 2-2 with scene of a battle of riants.
Hungry Lions. C. V. Rangers drew
1-1 with Dinare. Good Hope drew 'The visitors had a grand game
1-1 with Ladysmith Canons. and a most exciting time. Their
Sunday - Ladysmith Canons only complaint is that the sandy

beat Good Hope 2-1. C. V. Rangers nature of the Krugersdorp courts
beat Dinare 3-1. R. H. Boys beat made balancing whilst running 11
Hungry Vultures 2-1. Ladysmith little difficult.
Home Boys beat Table Mountain The following represented the
3-1. African Stars L.T.C.: Men-Modi-

kwe, Sebetlele, Tsweu, Moahludi
and the Matshoba brothers;
Women: Misses M. Kgongoana and
S. Ramphete. .
The Swallows were represented

by: Men-M. .Mphasane, A. Ndima,
A. Makgopela, Rs.C. Tshankie,
J.Vlrs. W. Tshankie and Miss 0'.
Selokane.
The total scores at the end of

the game were 191-157 in favour
of the Swallows of Pretoria.

-by "UnCle."

UL TIMATHULE
Spoilt Lad
Vain Miss

EATWELLS
Verderer
Tied Up

3. dUVENILE

BREEZE
Kilbride
Keep Up

4. OPEN PONY HDCP
5

FILLIES HDCP
6 furlongs 7.

1
2
3

VEREENIGING HDCP (D)
7 furlongs

1
2
3

on page 9)

MONSIEUR VAN
Amandier
Sabian
(Continuedfurlongs

1
2
3

•Pretoria Cricket
QUEENS LADY
Cloche
Bally Straight

"Dondolo" Mlotshwa who re-
fereed a replay soccer match be·
tween Hungry Lions and Pirates
on Sunday, January 20 at the
Wemmer Ground, Johannesburg
wa sattacked by Hungry Lions
supporters who left him uno'!n.
scious and ran away before a riot
troop-carrier arrived. Trouble
started over a corner kick which
Pirates outside-right kicked before
the reterae gave the signal. The
referee was still appealing to the
crowd to move away from the
touch line.

The Hungry Lions members who
had saved the ball protested when
the referee returned the ball to the
corner to be kicked again. In no
time the crowd stormed the field

GALLOWAY HDCP (Tops)
1 mile

GUARD'S BRIGADE 1
Bridge Scorer 2
Speedilee 3

6. GALLOWAY HDCP (Bottoms)
7 furlongs

LAMPREY 1
Eatwell's Selected 2
Foxing 3

7. dUVENILE HDCP COLTS
6 furlongs

1
2
3

5.
Orr January 13 a stiff cricket

match was played at the Indian
Sports Ground, Atteridgeville
Pretoria between Clyde C.C. and
Kismet of Brits. Kismet played 72
runs in the first innings (all out)
and the Clyde C.C. of Pretoria
played 167 runs (all out).
N. Mahomed was the star of the

day. He contributed 61 runs. He is
the oldest and most experienced
player of the Clyde C.C. He has
played cricket for thirty-five years.

-E. Nqolase.

MAHARAJAH
Moon Madness
Conan

THE CAPE TECHNICAL COLLEGE
IZIFUNDO NGEMBALELWANO
(Correspondence Courses)

Boxing Results
From Durban
The national Non-European

bantamweight champion, Young
Veeran, was disqualified in the
third round of a scheduled 10-round
fight witfl Sheik Osman in the
Durban city hall on Monday night.
Results of the remaining were-

Willie Govender beat Dickie Pillay
on points over 4 rounds. Young
Chetty beat Sonny Govender on
points over 4 rounds. Young Sea be-
]a beat Baby Day on points 8.
Leslie Mackenzie knocked out
Congo Kid of Port Elizabeth in the
fourth round. - SIp ••

(Phantsi kolongamelo IweZiko lemFundo lornZantsi Afrika)
IZIFUNDO EZIFUMANEKAYO.

1. JIMBASA ZEZIFUNDQ (Certificates):
IZIFUNDO ZE-JUNIOR CERTIFICATE; SENIOR CERTIFICATE;
MATRICULATION EXEMPTION, Zonke zifumaneka ngokwemigaqo
yeBiko lemFundo Icm Zantsi Afri ka.

2. IZIFUNDO ZEELWIMI: (a) IsiBulu (Afrikaans) kwabasaqalayo.
(bHsiBulu (Afrikaans) ukulungiselela olona viwo luphambili Iwesi-
Bulu i-"TAALBOND." (c) IsiXhosa (Kwabe-J.C. nabe-S.C.).

3. IZIFUNDO ZORWEBO (Cornmer cial ): Bookkeeping. Shorthand, Type-
writing. njal o-njal o.

INZUZO OWOYIXHAMLA:
* 1. INTLAWULO EPHANTSI. £2. 10. isiFundo (Subject) (Kwi-J.C.).

£3. isiFundo (Subject) (Kwi-S.C.).
2. UChintsi (Instalments) ngenyan ga uvumelekile xa uhlawula.
3. Iititshala zaTe College zizincutshe kwaye zinamava.
4. Iincwadi ezimiselweyo (Prescribed BOOKS)kuya bolekiswa ngazo.
5. Ezi ziFundo zidweliswe ngentla apha zifumaneka ngestBulu nangesi-

Ngesi-olo lwimi lukholeke kuwe.
6. I-College iya qinisekisa ukuba iya kukufundisa ude uluphumelele uviwo
nokuba kunini na.
* "Nje ngokuba i-Technical College Ie ixhaswa nguRulumente kulo msebe-
nzi wayo. isebenza kunye neZiko lemFundo lorn Zantsi jikelele. Injongo
yayo ke kukuba yenze unako-nako ukuba abantu ibafumanise eyona mfu-
ndo iyiyo ngenllawulo ephantsi ka khulu, anakho nawuphi na umntu
ukuyihlawula ukuze abe nolutho alu zuzayo kwezi ziFundo.

IZIPHUMO (Results), Kwiimviwo ezi sandul'ukuba kho, ISHUMI lonke laba-
Fundi bale College lithe lazibalula ngokuphuma phambili kwiimviwo zezo
ziFundo be lizifunda gul,e College.

Ongaba usenemibuzonosafuna INKCAZELO eyenye angathi abalele ku-
The Registrar, P. O. Box 652, Cape Town.

J.B.F.A •.Cup
Winners

JOLTING JOE IMAY
RETURN TO S.A.
Joe Maseko the Non-European

South African middleweight was
beaten at West Ham London, on
Thursday ni2ht January 17 by
Jimmy Davis of London who has
won his last ten fights.
The fight was stopped in the 10th

round after Maseko's eyelid was
cut. It was later stitched.

Maseko having possibly his last
fight in England, gave one of the
best performances of his tour
against one of London's smartest
middleweights and was unfor-
tunate to lose the decision.

Up to the point when the fight
was stopped because the referee
thought the cut over Maseko's
left eyelid was in too vulnerable
a position for him to carryon. it
had been a close fight with the
South African more than holding
his own. He was certainly not
behind on points when the end
came.
Davis, whose science usually

keeps him out of trouble, took a
lot of punishment from the tough
South African who frequently
beat him to the punch.

Davis boxed cleverly but could
not keep his man at a distap'
After tough exchanges in the third
round. Davis received a cut over
his left eye and in the next round
he was again hard-pressed. He
{ought back however and a hard
right-handed punch opened the
cut over Maseko's eye.

Maseko may be returning to
South Africa shortly, but at the
moment his plans are not settled.

-Sapa-Reuter

EXPECTED ANY TIME
"I am expecting Jolting Joe at

any time now" said Mr. GiJbert
Moloi South African trainer-mana-
ger ot'Johannes Maseko in an inter-
view last week. Maseko's passport
has now expired.

The J.B.F.A. Saturday and Sun-
day Winter league trophies were
presented to the winners on Sun-
day, January 20 by Mr. B. Hlo-
ngwane, president. The winners are
as follows:

Oliver's Cup, Well Try and Pim-
ville Champions (joint holders);
Stewards and Lloyds Cup, Rangers;
Ward and Salmons Cup, Tinny
Rockies; J.B.F.A. Cup, Happy
Stars; Commando Round Cup, Na-
tal Lions; Union College Cup, Rut-
land Home Boys; Chamber of Com-
merce Cup, B.B. Rovers.

D. P. Roberts Cup, H. H. Reveng-
ers; J.B.F.A. Cup, Ladysmith Home
Boys' Kartz and Lourie Cup, New
Look'Brothers; Umteteli Cup, Great
North.

mined attack, the T.B.C.U. had to
Put up with when playing against
the Indians, Coloureds and even-
tually the combined Inter-race.
With the bowling what it was, the
very weedy outfield served as an
added disadvantage to the bats-
men. The low scores recorded
Were to a large extent due to the
slowness of the outfield.
In spite of these handicaps,

Transvaal managed to get a first
innings decision in each of the
four matches played. The com-
bined effort of the Transvaal bow-
lers and the dodged batting by
Roro, Mngqibisa, Zethu and Fihla,
saved the day for us.

Mokuena and Mngqibisa
The first and last matches,

caused the Transvaal a lot of
anxiety, and the crowd watched
With breathless attention, as Mo-
kuena and Mngqibisa, on different
occasions, came to the rescue. In
the first game, Transvaal was set
74 runs to get in two hours, in
order to force an outright win.
Chasing runs was the theme of
the batting, and wickets were
given away cheaply in the adven-
ture. With only fOLir tail-end wic-
kets standing and more than an
hour's play left, Transvaal was
facing imminent defeat. Young
Mokuena, however, took complete
command of the game and resor-
ted to "play for time" batting
and thus saved the game ror
Transvaal.

In the last match, three wickets
were lost for no runs when Roro
went to the crease. Fihla reached
the boundary tor tour, but went
immediately after that, with the
score at 4 for 4. Then Mngqibisa
went in to stop H1e rot. Between
him and Roro, they carried the
score to 62 before Roro was
bowled. Mngqibisa's score was
47 out of a total of 144. Zellhu 22
and Ntshekisa 21.
The following are the batting and

bowling averages:-
Batting
Inn. H.S. Agg. Ave.
6 40 142 23.6
5 47 71 14.2
6 22 80 13.3
6 38 68 11.3

F. Roro
N. Mngqibisa
L. Zethu
E. Fihla

Bowling
O. M. R. W. Ave.

G. Langa 55.2 16 87 19 4.57
S. Ntshekisa 14.7 3 30 4 7.5
L. Zethu 48.1 8 79 9 8.7
D. Bhana 24 4 57 6 9.8
F. Roro 13 41 4 10.2
D. Mokuena 11 1 46 4 11.5

Many boxing observers felt
early last year that the late
Charles Sabe (The Black
Sjambok) who died following
a middleweight bout against
Jolting Joe, would put Ger-
miston on the boxing map of
South Africa and even the
world. But his untimely
death, robbed the junction
city of this opportunity. But
Mr. Carrol, Manager-trainer
of the South African Euro-
pean welterweight champion,
Pat Patrick who has been
privileged to see Germlston
Bantu boxers in action, says
that this town has got two
good prospects in Leona..d
Mafuko (right) sparring with
Kid Dynamite, both Dukatho-
Ie Iads, Congo Kid, (Johan-
nes I\fahlangu) is tipped to
snatch the South African
lightweight title in due
course. Mafuko Is shown here
resuming tra.lnine: after the
yeae-end holidays for his
bout against King Kong.
(See picture on front page).
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Johannesburg Pony
&

Galloway Club
'saturday, 26th January,

AT
TURFF'ONTEIN RACE COURSE
Racing commences at 12.50 p.DL

Last race 5.15 p.m.
DOUBLE TOTE ON 5th and 6tb

RACES. CONSOLATION DOUBLE
DIVIDENDS in. operation at tbls

course.
Prices of Admission: To Membe;';;

Stand (by introduction of a member
only) Gentlemen £1. Ladies 7/6.
Paddock and Public Stands 7/6
Silver Ring .... 5/-
Special buses will operate to the

race course gates-6d. each way-
starting from the Forest Hill Bus
Stand.
The Stewards reserve to themselves

the right of admission. All tickets are
issued and persons admitted to the
Course on condition that no person
remains if ordered off the Course by
a Steward or Official-By Order, P. G.
DALLAS, Secretary, P. O. Box 183,
Phone: 33-8181.

" For Strength & Durability"

Sweet-Orr
SII BOY OVERALLS.

Moroka Lions
Beat Tv!.
Jumpers

One of the biggest crowds in the
tI,is1to.ry of Alexandra soccer saw
t!he famous Moroka Lions F. C,
beat the dominating Transvaal
dumpers of Vereeniging 4-2 at
No. I ground Alexandra Town-
Slhip, last Sunday.
The Transvaal Jumpers, tigers

of the whole Rand, were the
first to score. Moroka Lions
mastery G_ombination so muddled
their opponents before they knew
what was happening that the out.-
side left "Clicks" Maraba scored
three goals and Ndhlali, centre for
ward scored one goal for the home
team. Tvl. Jumpers, master soc-
cerites, kept Alexandre guessing
all the time - the question was
who's who? But J. W. Mphoshe

"Englishman" inner-left and the
inner right "Ace" (Gilbert Nhla-
po) of Alexandra knew the
answer. These two players were
exceedingly good in the handling
of the ball. The standard of play
was superb, breathtaking keeping
the spectators in suspense.

Other results for the day were
Moroka Lions "B" 2, Jumper!'
liB" 1; Moroka Lions "C" 1. Tvl.
Jumpers "C" 1. Challenges to the
Moroka Lions from anywhere in
the country may be sent to Mr.
Silas Mnisi .65-2nd. Avenue.
Alexandra Township.

Lawyers, Shopkeepers-
everybody uses SUNBEAM

A. LAwyer says:
Whether I am seeing
people on business in
my office,or entertain-
ing friends in my house,
I know how important
it is to use Sunbeam
to keep thc floors and
furniture shiny bright.

A Shopkeeper says:
A bright, cheerful-look-
ing shop is good for
business. That's why I
keep my floors clean
and shining with Sun-
beam, the polish that
lasts for days. Sunbeam
is economical, too.

A Housewife says:
Sunbeam spreads 10
easily when you put it
on. You need only a
little to cover a pia
space. The shine lasts a
very long time, too;
you'U find that it saves
you work and money.

In big bomes and smaD bomes, In botels
and office buildings, wberever you go
you'D find tbat falMUS Sunbeam sbine.
Send a postcard to Department 54,
P.O. Boy 1097, Cape Town, for a free
children's painting book.

Always ask for

SUNBEAM POLISH
S~ ... euul4~ ... ~4AHuu

...;.,-------- .... 2740.j:C_
Sweet-Orr and LYbro overalls have enjoyed

world renown for over a hundred years_
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